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STRIKE IN COAL
FIELDS THOUGHT

TO BE IMMINENT

JUSTICE BREWER
WILL BE BURIED

AT LEAVENWORTH

Utalk against
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Miners Threaten to Tie Up Bitu-

minous Districts if Demands
for Wage Increase Are Not
Granted.

( IX 1NNATI. March Sb-.-T-t is be-

lieved her? that nothing short of t lit?

immediate granting of the demands of
the miners employed iu the bituminous

(al fields will prevent a widespread
strike which will result in the complete
tying up (if the fields. The miners have
presented a demand for a general in-

crease in wages and they insist that
they will not recede from the stand
which thev have taken.

MARAMA ARRIVES TOO

LATE TO ENTER PORT

The C.-A- . S. S. Marama did not ar-

rive oft' port until almost eleven o'clock

last night and will not crime into har-

bor until (his morning. Those" who. had

been preparing to meet Lord Kitchener
and his party who are passengers on j

pavement proposition is based largelyboard were somewhat disappointed, bur
the fact that bids called,no were"I"'"will be on the wharf the first thing!

i However, iu the view of the Countythis mornim' to greet the distinguished
t'"'I"'.v- - tht' '""'.l wa md called uponThe cause of the steamer's;
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Japanese Agents Talked to 1 m

migrants in Russian, Says

Perelstrous.

SOURCE OF THE DIFFICULTY

Russian Agent Denies Having

Made Any Promises or

Misrepresentations.

Some new light on the story of the
Eussian immigration was shed by aj
statement made last night by A. l'erel-troua- .

the agent who is responsible for
bringing the Russian immigrants here.

Perelstrous is of the opinion that Japa-

nese influences are behind the peculiar
actions of the Russians. Among other
statements made by him are that he has

letters from Kalians working here,

written after they had been here some

tune, thanking him for trotting them

their jobs in Hawaii and asking him

to send relatives; and that while he

was tu his way hole with the last lot.
Japanese, able to taik the Russian lan-ee- .

initialed with his charges in

Kobe and " knocked " Haw aii.

"I am very sorry for my country-

men," said Perelstrotis. "not for my-

self, on account of the present diiliculty.
1 feel that they are losing fine oppor- -

.... i i ; ... l It
tunities. lliey nave uecn imsicci.
may be, of course, that in some cases

tliev have not had satisfactory treat-

ment. Hut they have come to expect

too much. Perhaps the reaction from

their old condition, finding themselves
jioh-i- a 'free country," has something

tu do with it. They do not (p.ite ap-

preciate, tnat in a tree counlry i hey nic
expected to work jr.-- t as hard as any-

where else. In all my letters and state
stent- - in Harbin 1 told them they would

Uve to vvoriv. 1 told them people uor.v-- i

harder in America than anywhere

tise. hut that they could woik for them
toivc- -. instead ot working ineicly lor
in existence.

"lhe report- - that they can get a

ihuii-aii- d dolia is t'M.m the da liters are.
i tiiuds. largely resj.oii-no- e for the at

titude of i he laborets. 'they appear to
thii.k that thev have a ciaim Ml mis

.f the Unitedsum, under a c ius:
Nates immigration law? aooui mu.i..,
ia assisted laborers,

''it is easy to say that I promised
ihe immigrants a lot oi tiling.--, and to

try to put the fanit on me. Dot I

...'lUllliA;.. ttu.ni........ ?.othiiiLrr. at all. 1 made
ot Kind. I told themi,o promises any

ii. i.,,n,litio!is in Hawaii, and the print
ed matter I circulated iu Harbin can
Le obtained and translated and wiU be

found to be substantially correct. 'I hey

IS U. S. B El
BUNCOED BY

MEXICO?

Pennsylvania Congressman Be

lieves That This Country Is

Being Made Catspaw.

DEMANDS INVESTIGATION

BY ATTORNEY-GENERA- L

Magazine Articles Are Basis of

Attack on Integrity of

Southern Republic.

CONVICTION OF THREE MEN

CAUSE OF SOME DOUBTS

Charge Is Made That America Is

Aiding in Punishment of

Political Offenders.

WASHINGTON", March 30. Repre-

sentative Nichols of Pennsylvania yes-

terday introduced a resolution in tha
house of representatives calling upon

the attorney general of the United
States for data in connection with the
arrest and conviction of Villareal, Ma-gu- n

and Rivera, who were found guilty
of conspiring against Mexico and thus
violating the laws of neutrality. "

Representative Nichols expressed th

oenei tnar tue government is allowing
itself to be used by Mexico to t.unisli

l'"Htieal offenders, and he demanded

that a thorough investigation be made
iinu the status of affairs with the view
,0 ascertaining in just how far the
baited States is being made a catspaw.

A seues,,; ot nmgaz.iie articles now m
course of publication under the title

..iii.. i. ..i lr"e in .Mexico.' maKCS

charges that slavery exists openly in
the southern republic and has caused
considerable talk. It is this charge
which moved Nichols to introduce his
resolution.

Villareal. Magmi and Rivera were
tirst arrested in a shack in Ln- - Angeles
on telegraphic orders from the secre-
tary of commerce and labor. Thev were
supposed to be conspiring against the
government of Mexico, and they spent
several weeks in the Los Angeles city
prison, during whicii time they were
treated as martyrs by the socialistic"
and anarchistic elements. Later thev
were released, but were again arrested
in Arizona, and are now serving terms
in Arizona penitentiaries.

At the time of the arrest of the
three men an effort was made by Mex-

ican consular oilicials to secure their
extradition, but the California State
authorities refused to give rhem up.

SPY SAID TO BE SON OF

JAPANESE ARMY OFFICER

Manila Is Upset Over Discovery
of Attempt to Sketch

Fortifications.

MANILA. March Mo. It is said that
one of the Japanese arrested Monday
while frying f,. sketch the fortifications
of Corregidor Island is the s,,n of a
colonel in the Japanese armv.

The arrest of the time alleged spies
and the confiscation of their note'
books has caused some excitement here
and many wild stories are drifting
around of former attempts on the part
of foreign secret service men to secure
dans of Corregidor. Most ..f th,. stories

are palpable exaggerations, however.
..I

STORM ON SALT LAKE.

SALT LAKK CITY. March '2.-- . A

stoi m is raging on i ren t Salt
Lake. The Lucin cutoff, a pile bridge
built one end of the lake, and
of such iengtii that at certain times
a train iu crossing on it is out of sight
of land, is reported to I.-- - imiiassable to
Southern Pacific trains, on account of
the dashing water and wind. All wires
are down in the vicinity of the lake.

HARVEY ILL NIT

OPPOSE OHIO

Democrats Wait to See What

the Republicans

Will Do.

LIQUOR IS CAUSE OF TROUBLE

If Kuhio Is Not Nominated Harvey

Will Run Link Kuhio's

Opponent.

The Harvey candidacy for delegate
to Congress depends upon the Kuhio
candidacy. If Kuhio runs again. Link
McCandless wilt oppose him, for Link
has laid for a campaign
on the land question, which the Demo-

crats think will enable him to make
ti better fight than any other man they
have. But if the Republicans desert
Kuhio and put up a new candidate.
Frank Harvev will be brought forward
l" tr.v a "J- keat kim.

This is tlie present Democratic si t

nation, though, like the Republican
situation, it is a bit complicated by the
liipior question. The Democratic or
ganization is sidestepping the issue just
as niftily as are the Republicans.

will discuss lands till the
cows come home on all his farms, but
when liquor is mentioned lie is as
talkative as the Sphinx Roosevelt
leaned up against the other day.

Here is where Harvey shines or
sounds tor it can be said at least tn.at .

everyone knows what Harvey has t
say. Harvey can put the liipior vote
in hi-- , political safe deposit box now
and use it when the fateful day comes.

It is said by some that Link will
not run on a Honor platform. If the
Republicans come out for prohibition.
or near-prohtlo- t ion. as they are likely
to do. a lot of the Democrats will want
to have the unterrified convention

on I'age

CARL ON TAI

NOT GUILTY

Jury Concludes Charge Was
Not Conclusively

Proven.

"Not guilty" wa- - the verdict of the
fedenil jury yesterday a ! t eruooti ia the
case of all On Tai. ai cased i f having

, , ... I

.: ,!
. soidier who

-
had no right In

, se ll i". (111 Tai goes t!'e; tile soldier
j who him the clothing has been
sentenced lo be dishonorable .iischarg- -

.Mil )( s(.V( seutonce of three
. ...

.ii us mi ,a
Hut On Tai not et out of i he

woods, for I '.reckons, as usual, has a ti-

nt her card up his sleeve. Another
is hanging over the purchaser

of soldier clothing, and the case is said
to io a stronger one than that whicii
was tried voter-lay- . (In Tai will bo
tried again at the April term of court.

It was conclusively proved that Tu

Tai bought of Private l'.iby government
clothing, but the aeipiittal appears to
be on the ground that it was not con-

clusively proved that On Tai knew that
it was government property lie was pur-..I- .

v. i, ..:.-..- i.,..i.-i.,.- . ,. ..... .......' .s

of !he jury that acpntted th-- - Chinos,-- .

At the leiidition of the Judge ;

Riibertsi.ii thanked the jury and d.S-ch-

rge.l t he'll for t tie term. j

j

START NEW PHONE

WORK NEXT WEEK

Sierra Is Bringing Experts With;
Balance of the

Apparatus.

Half of th-- - material for the new

telephone system wa- - received by the
lasr steamer fr.m the Ca-t- . and the
rest is tin- way h- - ie ill l he Sena,
due Friday, together vvith the men who

are to U the sy.teni. It is ex-

pected that work oil tin Installation
will begin next week.

Tie- telephone company at present
has about lM'ihi instruments out. The
new plant provides tor a; mice,

'f nee.b-d- and tor eXten-.-.- n far be-

yond mat numln r if there a!l for

lie c ' will pro Pate all be

:.t oti.-e- a transfer bei ig

from the pre- n t S '.V ; t C h boa J to the
new app.i r;if i. at mldn gilt ii -- 'due
e 'a 'tig v ip-- ca - a re gilt. Kv-r-

s- - i! wli! ti"- -' - s :,.! e,1 w ti

one ot I1..' i.ew n- -t rumen:
...f

A tore
hti'.f a doen men is belli tr.ported

to do th" work.

NO CHANCE FDR

BUC BID

Why the Supervisors Did Not Ad-

vertise Fort Street Pave-

ment Work.

FERN OPPOSES THE CONTRACT

The Supervisors Decide to Go

Ahead With It The

Mayor's Letter.

The answer by the board of super-
visors to K. J. Lord's suit to stop the
dtulithie paving contract on the

ground that it is being entered into
without competitive bids, will be a
claim that there could be no competi-
tion, because the street paving is a

patented invention, and can only be
supplied by one party.

According to the terms of the muni-

cipal act, the supervisors are not al- -

lowed to enter into large contracts
without calling for competitive bills.
Lord's injunction against the bitulithic

to ask for bids in this case.
"There is a provision iu the muni-

cipal act to the effect that competitive
bids need not be called in cases where
there is no chance for competition."'
said Deputy County Attorney 1 W.
m;i, i'ri,., i.; ,, : I, ;.tun t null, iior lu iniuni. 1 uu im

is a paieute.i paving, oiuv soni i.iv inie,

Concern. If bids were called for. J. A.

Ciltntin. who has the local riohts, is the
oiiiv man who could p il.lv bid. Hence

would he ahsurd to can ior h ds.
"The board, having decided as a

matter of policy that it is desirable
to put some of this pavement down, ail

that remains to be done is to enter
into a contract. ly ordinance the
board has decided to do so. and as the
mayor refuses to sign the contract, the
board has authorized the execution of
the contract without his signature.

At a mee ting of the aperv held

steps were taken to eariv
out the bitulithic contract iti spite of j

! in' mayor - refusal to sign it. I lie

siiperv isois voted to aathor e the ciel k

t execute the coiituict which the may-

or has i, fused to :gll. Ile':ce it will
into effect. The board received a

t and learned letter from. u r i lengthy
.v a v..r mi tin- subject, sett inn
fort Ii ections whicii bear very -- Uo.ig
i e- -i mbia nee. even in latiguagi

;h: b

Thompson f,.r li. .1 . .1.1. a coiit ra. .1.

t,, prevent signing f t he con! ract.
The mayor's column uicat ion concluded
with tue following additional objec- -

iioiis to the contract.
In conclusion I will say that since

this maiter has come up I have given
it considerable study and from what I

have been able to learn am conduced
that the proposed .rices to be paid for

. I'.l .I ...t Tr. t T ilt'n miui unc '"" " ""
.sum oi per s'po.ie .,in., m .".

and county to furnish crushed rock tor
the sum of isd.T.i per cubic yard (which
figure involves a loss of same ..!. per
cubic yard to the city and county) -

evcessive and altogether out of propor- -

to the prices charged elsewhere
for the laying of this -- nine pavement.
From sources which I consider reliable.
I ascertained that this pavement was

laid at Corvallis. Oregon, for the sum
..f i", . sow. re yard: and at I'.atoti

.uge. I. a.. for the sum of itl.W a

..uai. vaid.
, i. 1'itO

v
i c I. ., .....V.oc 4 oi k..sue ot Hi'iii no.i.i-- .

, ..n i : I

1' atlo!! l.T lug" slalLllllg lieMovo

mai n t . na rue of highway I submit for
M,foi-ma:l..- of the board the t ivvng:

The company (meaning Wanen
that t

'.rot tors Company)
of the Waireliite sartace mixture

delivered on the works will generally
,.,,. within the limits f about !"
,,s to sl.ln ,.; s.piare yard, and
Cant tin- completed roadway, including

will from sl.et tofoundat en. vary
exclusive of ex7.. per square yard

.'avM-ion- , mi the local con

dirions: length of haul; costs ot lal'or.
p,vi!o' Warremte surface over the old

macadam road on numbers street.
Men ,nt v ( near l len.o.. . - .

si.i. pel s,( iare yard.
.. While.........for the rca-oii- s a. eve g v eu

that i suoii u
, u.Vt deemed it proper

execute ,,r ,u no,i,.,.;,,e to participate
t!,,, contract submitted.

n ,ruI M,,
j w si, it th,.roi v understood that

'.posed t... "out in
a m

m"ii rt v
riivi.,llt.,lt in the Cty and

. ,,,;,. finances will a. 1

Mlv.i a ip I n a i i " " a
1'. in any

,t,- witii vottr Honorable .dy
in t o wa ra i'ixwav properly

about n-- ni ,!l that d rec'o.n. V e,y

fuMy .lo-ili- 'tl J F I". b'N.
,

" Mayor."

TARIFF WAR AVERTED.

PARIS, March Th- - r ot

outles today approved the ten s Ot

i ... .rr.i.HiuMlt; ra lii-- .v in i u'liii '' .

threatened tarttl war l

..V).rt,.iL

Members of United States Su-

preme Court Will Go to Kan-

sas to Attend Funeral of
Jurist.

WASHINGTON', March 3". The
remains of the late .lu.-tic-e David
Hrevver of the United States Supreme
Court will be interred at Leavenworth,
Kansas. The supreme court will at-

tend. The body was moved to Leaven-
worth vesterdav.

JEFFRIES NOT HURT.
MOJAVr;, California, March 29. The

report to the effect that James J.
Jeffries was injured by having his arm
broken is without foundation. Jeffries
is in the best of condition physically.

t-

DEAD COMING HOME.
WASHINGTON, March 29. The gov-

ernment has ordered that the bodies
of the victims of the cruiser Charleston
accident be brought home for burial.

TAKER

IS DISGRACED

New York Legislative Scandal
Causes Resignation

of Allds.

ALLAN V, New York. March 2!h- -

f'.y a vote of forty to nine, the State
senate today declared its conviction
that Senator Allds demanded and took
a bribe while he was a member of a
previous legislature. Senator Allds,
who foresaw the probable result, ten
dered his resignation and escaped ex
pulsion.

All.is ivrK evi.ose.l .s r res-nt- f ,,f hil
ft,,- - th.- - i.,.,,!,,,

nip iu the se.iafe. after the recent
death of the late Senator John Raines. I

toi-me- leader. Senator Con er declated
mat Allds was unfit to be leader be- -

cause he had accepted a bribe of sl'ioo
in connection with a bridge bill. The
resulting expo-ur- e snowed" b to
have been spent in bribes, and otheis
besides Allds wen- - implicated. )

The investigation- has developed a !

7. . .. ... ,!bepu Id lean split in New i oik whirh
has attiacted the attention of the na-

tioiia! party leaders.

AirTflll T flimim
V h ,A Y AV hh

'

ISI j

Believes Two n Vessels
Better Than One of

40,000 Tons.

COLORADO Sl'RlNCS. March Jo.
Victor H. Metcalf, secretary of the
navv under 1'residctit l.'oo-evel- t, while
visiting his son. V. N. Metcalf, who
recently came io Colorado Springs for
the benefit of his health, gave out an
interview in whicii he declared that
the Fnited States navy is second t"

(none in point ot etiu'iency. cm- - deling

"Our navy." said Mr. Metcalf. "is
fa-- t setting the pace for other nations.
uhich :, e t i h i I. . esse!. I i 1. oof Soldi
Carolina as a model. We u'eie the first
to realize the value ..f so constructing

jour ships that a vessel's entire bat
tery of heavy guns could be concen-
trated in one broadside. As a result,
any of our latest battleship., though
smaller, is more than a match for a
dreadnought which can imt biiug ai!

guns '' bear at"!Jl: 'T,,practical purposes bear
in mind the conditions that obtain ,u
our harbors. I do not believe that we

should build battleships larger th'--

J."i.iHii tons. When you build ships
that draw more than thi'ty
of water, they will have difficulty in
(Hiding suitable anchorage and the
problem of dock facilities will prove
serious. There is no ques- - ,.n in my
mind but that two ships ,,f 'nood tons
each are worth more than ..ne dread-
nought of Id. 'd tons. They can be
handled m.-r- easily and n time of
war would have a decided advantage
iu maneuvering.

'One of the most gratifying things
about the Fnited States Navy - its
i, resent -- trite of erlieienc v. In the bat

' tie of Santiago, more than b'.oo -- hots
were tired and i.nly forty three ii:t
were scored, or less than three peicent.

t now tin- - show more than
v percen of ,riits tired at "boible

the and at targets ,;i!.f tin--t- e

,.f the Spani-i- i -- iiip-. No navy
ill the World can beat that record. The
spirit t hat obtains among tie eni sted
men is a a it her splendid feature. Nine

t per cent ot tue men in toe navy
I inv American-bor- ae recent vv ..t id-
,

wide ciuie ot he fleet was f ines- -

ilmabie benefit n developing a spirit
jf lovaltv. ' '

i Lave been told repeatedly by some one
0. 3 that they can get a thousand dollars to

delay in reaching port is not yet known
'out it supposed that she has been ex-

periencing rough weather on the journey

ORAL BETS LAWFUL.

FILX isro. March 2Sh Bets ,

mav be made orally without violkit ion

of the iw against racetrack betting.
This is the srist of the supreme court

, ii! i.,.. ;.IL..ii,,n fin, i i inv tm v in a case
to test the k ga tublin-- ' law
passed by the last legislature

IJI.IINN REPLIES
j

TO THE MAYOR
j

Says Democratic Opposition to

Fort Street Contract
Is Politics.

I have discovered since ur meet-

ing yesterday." said Supervisor tjii nii

la-- r n'gUt. "that Mayor Fein's letter
to the board in which he told of bitu-

lithic pavement being laid in other
cities at rate- - much below thus,- being

contracted for here, is entirely mis-

leading. The pavements in the places
lie cites are not the same kind of pave-

ment vvo are contracting for at all.
They are an infringement ou tin- patent j

j

of the bitulithic pavement with which
we on .nose to improve Fort street.

.

The Fort street contract as proposal j

is not e.xpt nsiv The paving ..n (,ueen i

street cost .7.-"- a yard, and the con-

tract we are making for Fort street is

oiilv- - and we have plenty of evi
dence- by the best engineers that the
proposed Fort-stree- t pavement IS IU

TI... Honor's letter is politics. 11.;

doesn't want to see the Republican
board make the record of solving our
paving problem. We think, and engi-

neers back us up all over the country,
that this letiilithic scheme will solve
the i.rol.lem 1 want especially h. ...i- -

...... ,i.... ..e.vi.r's statements that th
i e i

cement has been put in at other.
! .. , , ... . . I.
places a t rates tar helow vv uai is n.. u

paid hero.

WARREN1TE IS

NOT BITULITHIC

The kiiei of pavement Ma.ver Fern

lis about and on th t of vvliich he

has ba-e- d his estimate that the con- -

tract for the Fort stre-- t paving is too

hltukthi at ailnotngu. is j

arrenite. ..lite a i.ilteient llliiio.
ii , , ..st.o-.l-.y- . Warsaid J. A oiniiii'i -

renite is oi.tv an imj.rove macadam,
...... i .... country roads. It is not in-

tended for city streets and Warren ,

I ,rot her- - whose paving it c, "
gua ra n t e it .

differ- -
ho- pavem. nt is (piut a

lias 'nMavorI uti v yea !'.
...!,..' he has read an lias colltusC'i

tin- - wit h Warreiiite.
..-ri-

. . .,.. is also taken that there
to bid on

is an op(
.. , . ..r.il.i,.. This allot n r er io,.

Tll,, ,7,.,.i lieh.i is for p!:ic s wiiere War.
Hie

',l ot ners 1 nemsei supp
t ell

. ... ,iit.--ic- stands, as t In nit

...uu il... uiirk excel ,t to
notions to I VV t II '

to see -- u
furnish us with an -,--

1

right, bt ta..i . Xithe work - done

n

K0 hack, and this is l.eepmg item i."m
'iit)K to work.

1 am very sorry, as I say. for these
p..t,le. on .account of the opportunity

Their conditions attr.ev are g.

liu.i'ie vveie not such as they should want
t, return to. At Harbin the Indian

eminent lf is employing Chinese
mechanics. People came to me and

with me. saving. 'I'lease tane
;' tu Iiawt.ii. '

Among m letters from Hawaii are
vmij. t"r...n Ann Were W'!flv
i..", ;,.7 t,..re. One of them I

wL is now '! Honolulu ioining ill Ho- -

t.iiii.!ai:,ts. me from Makaweli.
it'tcr he :,ad been a! work, thanking me

Lr chance to come here.ui Viiit; i.i n, a

AautLer wrote to me at Harbin tiom
r.uuiene. askmg me to nd some ot

lis friends. 1 have these letters and
Thev a r,'iiar natuie.nl a s,

- my paper- - left at home, and I have
e'ie"'l t.T them. I came here on a

tabled order, iu a hurry, ami didu t

will be hereI'l.lis; m v t ;,.-- -. be.! be

Mr. IVrci-:r.m- - .eg.etted the impu
'hit and even i :i- -u it atii'ude taken

era by his oiiniirv ii ta tneir iiilerview- -

ith gov. riimen: oiiiciai- - and others,
lie said they d.d not m to under-
hand

ii- -.

that ther- - was the same necessity
r fr work in a free country as in any

'ther. Moreover, they had been in

Haeneeil by a4.. of one sort or

Ko'oe " be said. t in--

ere Jaj.an-s- e aide to talk the j

1 t; -- iau wi.o told the l.u- -

el J
y

I
I.

'7

r

hingu.i.;-- j (,nt ,,,!. t js a splendid street pave
s not to con to Hawaii: told ''"'"'!,,., :,nd - laid with a guarantee foriHtl

"LP I'lilO.T rr i. l and tnai m

snese wen- - lea. - fa-- t a- - P'e
ihle."
Still another according t

.r. I'erelstr,.!!-- , t, ; ,t ot working vvith
tfl Japsiues,? . He . i Russians j

i r:ve fomi.hiii,,... being under eap
"""f lurias. a,:, with Jap
inpuo

PwVlstrons W -,.,- -tiil that many j't'wiM. we 'will have to put in u hint J

the Kussians'v.', i.-- aiu i,ere aud,,,f 1Mir (,w.i. ( cost twenty t..mam.J
Woiba : Brothers will hav.Warrensatisfied. be that ,!,,!!ars
there have he- - ot satistae- -

t.
"r.V On stnP -- f il.: c;:,i.,!i," h,

it i. that ail
Snn.aji i come at our expense.;uiU nave be

fir
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We have pleasure in calling your attention to a line of

United States and Europe producing the best HOSIERY in

superlatively elegant foot covering, from the factories in the
the world.

T.'sl-- .- tV-- t uc I very

t:-.- k 1 v,m; ( !

i"" : i ir-a- .r; on this
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All Shades in Plain Silk Lis'e

Fancy Coloring with Self-Shad-
ed

Figure

Pure Silk Hosiery for Evening Wear
These goods are fresh from the loom and suited to all occasions.

The assortment is varied and the stock unlimited. The patterns in

most cases are exclusive with us.

I j LJ O FMlcDoiKBinniyg
FORT AND MERCHANT STREETS. PHONE 269.

j Jjj

taken aw.av liv the im m in rat ion author!
ties at the national capital and the
Labor problem will become infinitely
more serious than it is now. --

The Tale of Woe.

The public hearing at which the Rus-

sians Laid their trouldes ami complaints
before Mott-Smit- was resumed at Pi
o'clock vesterday morning and lasted
un' il J

The principal spokesman of the pre-

vious dav atmin took u the tale. He
told the "troubles of the Russians who
went to work on the plantations of
Hawaii. One man. he said, had worked
steadily but he is now in debt $37. A
lot of them are shy eight dollars a
month on their living expenses. Much
of the food they used to buy in the
store was poor. A pair of shoes for
which they paid .2.5 wouldn't last
more than a week. If a man went into
The field and worked three or four
hours, gut sick and had to quit, he got
no pay. If a man were five minutes
late in going to work, he was docked
a quarter of a day.

The lunas treated the men very badly.
If thev stopped work for a minute to
rest, the lunas threatened and swore at
them. The Russians on Olaa were
treated just like slaves, continued the
Kussian spokesman.

The immigrants were willing to learn
the English language, and Perelst rous
had promised them tney should have
free an hour a 'bay after work-Knir- :

ino the -- pokesman read from
the .ok issued to tne Russians by
Pere trous. It was printed in Yladi- -

vostok.
When the Pus-foun- d ians went to Kauai and

how thiiu s were, thev asked for

The immigrants Engage the At

tention of the Govern-

ment.

LIGHTFOOT GIVES ADVICE

Session at the Capitol in Effort

to Straighten Out the

Tangle.

1';''-
"- f!;,. ,,, ,i work.

ti.;,t U.- - iiiiiPit'' th- - immigrants

wi!! ! .'inuti'Mire. ; warrants

V.. will not i to wurl; 0:1 flip T'lan-t-i- t

;roi. ' ' r'l thi .asiati in
vi.fif-ron- rlnrrs w.-tr'i- :i v mrr::ii.
i.ear l;c n "f T i hearing i'

Stvr.-f:ir- M.tt-Smith- . P.ut this
iilriii:ntiim was later nu.iifi.-l- .

the rcsuits .f a cnnferoiH'e wli'u-- was
.irraiiir.-.t- . It was propose. I by Mr.
Mott-Sjiiiti- i that the Iusiai!. apnoint
a .otnmitt.M' of five of their members.
toio-tae- with Arroraey I.iyhtfoot, to
eeiifer with the iOivernment oni.-ials- .

Riehar. Tvers of tiie board of
immigration, with a view to trying ti
fiud some solution of the vexed prob-

lem. Jo this the immierarrs agreed
and after a eon foretime aruon them-

selves, thev appoii;t-- the n maiii tee.
The delejmt ion met with (ioveriior
Frear, Secretary Mott-Smiti- i, Attorrey-(ienera- l

Uetiienway and I'resioent I vers
if the board of immigration veVeroay

afternoon. 'erelst rons, Attorm-- Liuiit-t'oo- t

and an interpreter were also
pres-'i- i : .

Lightfoot Makes Proposition.
The eotnplaints of the Russians were

reviewed at some length. Attorney
Lightfoot was rhoseu i,v the Russian
members of t he conference as their

j okesman. and lie addressed the meel- -

ill". lie s;ii'i Mia it ;i s no; 10 ee -

no!. i. in fact, was hanliv denied, that
the Ru-siai- .s had b lied to and de- -

ej ved and that conditions in Hawaii
had been misrepresented to
them. But that was of the pas:. Th
thine to do now was to try to find
some wav out of the ditliculty. He said
that he had advised the immigrants to
no to work rather than to eo back to
their own country. He thought it would
be for the I e- -t interests of all it' they
staved. But thev conl. ! not eo to work
on trie plantations unless some of the
evils of which' H.cv complained were
remedi.-d-

Plantation Overcharges.
The chief evil, he said, appeared to

be the cha rjros of the plantai ion nn-.'s-
,

the labor-o- In ine charged a oreat deal
more for what they bnueht than the
ptods were wortli. The Husvians.
t ii i ir ii Mr. Liohtio..t, insisted tnat the
store charges be materially )ee reused.
Mr. I.ihtfoot said that they would not
as; for anv consiilera hie of

aee a' the pve-el- lt t'l'll". but he did
think that ti'e .lanteis , j,j afl'oid
To pav a s!j.,i increa-- e it hoH a ny
dane-- r of Ll'dne broise.

What They Want.

j.icli tie i:i:ts insist. Then- are
'.n;e ot he! - of Ol!!.:!' a j . ' II . ' .

, lull
i in", ma v ci ei, i: r .Mi ised. li the t .

;g To si'l. Wilt'

,'!,! VI
I.'-.;-

Up to the Planters.

lmmuu.it ion ;n D .;: :

ti. t.

v

i
i,:. :
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Bishop Trust Go., Ltd,

Bethel Street.

Kaimuki Land Co., Ltd.

NEW OFFICE

Corner Fort and King Streets,
Over Gunst, Eakin & Co.

CASTLE & COOKE, Ltd.
SHIPPING AND COMMISSION

MERCHANTS.

SUGAR FACTORS AND GENERAL

INSURANCE AGENTS.

REPRESENTING
New England Mutual Life Insurance ;

Company of Boston.
Aetna Fire Insurance Company.
National Fire Insurance Company.
Citizens' Insurance Company (Hartford

Fire Insurance Company).

London Assurance Corporation.

C. BREWER & COMPANY, LTD

Brtgar Factors and Commission Mer-

chants.

OFFICERS AND DIRECTORS:

E. F. BISHOP President
GEO. II. ROBERTA N

Vice-Presiden- t and Manager
W. W. NORTH Treasurer
RICHARD IVERS Secretary
J. R. GALT Auditor
GEO. R. CARTER Director!
C. H. COOKE . Director
R. A. ( OOKE Director j

A. GARTLEY Director
i

FRENCH AND EYELET

Embroideries
MRS. J. ROSENBERG

Second Floor, Young Building.

Rubber Goods
GOODYEAR RUBBER CO.

E. H. PEASE .... President
573 575 577-57- Market Street,

San Francisco, Cab, U.S.A.

Receive

A New Line of

T PINS

CLASPS

E Omi'itv Ot;arai:-- t

'
: mar Pri,

J. A. R, Yieira & Co,
1

-
11

B R E A
Ail varieties of Fresh Bread and

Plain Crackers manufactured
daily at our Bakery. 1134 Nuu-an- u

street.
Patrons and interested parties

are cordially invited to cail and
witness the process of manufac-
ture from the opening of the
sacks of flour to the packing of

the manufactured product in

cases, tins and cartons.

Love's Bakery
1134 Nuuanu Street.

JOHN NEILL
ENGINEER. j

Merchant Street. j

Maeh'nfrv Impaired.
i

Ship ar.d 1 neml Blacksmithing. j

GASOLINE ENGINES.
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better conditions. A policeman came
and demanded the books. He took them

i: 1 l,aAod. V.i--
aJIO Ul'lil l HUllii ill. jii, in au.c hjvj j

made promises not advantageous to tne
planters. Several times the Russians
called for the books, but the plantation
people refused to return them.

The book, he said, has been printed
twice. The second edition is greatly
different from the first. The first book
promised the women 35 rubles a
month; the second promises them 22
rubles. The book promises that the
men would make Three rubies a day
picking coffee and the women three and
a half rubles. The book tells them
thev can buy a bag of flour for a dollar,
whereas they have To pay $1.0 or $'2.
Thev were Told they could buy meat
for ten cents a pound; they can't. Eggs
were to be two and a half cents each;
riiev have To pay four cents. The Rus-
sians figured that it would be very good
to come for The terms the book prom-
ised; th.y thought they could save ac
least fifty rubles a month. The rea-

son the Russians decided to come here
was that thev could get free education
ami could become American citizens.
For that reason they accepted the terms
offered them.

Another Russian took up the tale.
Mr. Atkinson and Mr. Perelstrous prom-
ised them that thev were to get their
house-- on the plantation, and if, at
the end of three years, they wanted to
eo away, the plantation would pay
them 3o0 rubles "or the house.' They
were promised thev should have wood,
but thev got none. They had to go
and pick up roots and carry them three
or four miles. They were promised
each an acre and a half of land (a

relieve woman's suffering.

testimonials which we pub--
. , ..V r t i

s M'p 'oM.' mat ii ivciia

Ltd
IN HONOLULU

Repairing

Automobiles
IS OUR. BUSINESS

The von Hamm-Youn- g Gar7i

TELEPHONE 200

BO WO
Ready for Business.

JADE JEWELRY

Any Style Made to Ordet
Hotel Street near Smith

LI EATA
SANDWICH

SOLD EVEEYWHEEB

5 cents
ORIENTAL DRY GOODS

YEE CHAN & CO.

Corner King and Bethel Streets

The Star Dyeing and Cleaning Skip

221 Beretania Street, near Alike.
Telephone 182.

MAKAI SIDE OF STBEET
To connection with the place 'ro

the street.

SHIRTWAIST and MUSLIN UNDEt--

WEAR for the coming season.

K. L. WONG STORE

32 Hotel Street, opp. Bethel

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Geary Street, above Union Squaie

Just opposite Hotel St. Francis

Eurooean Plan $1.50 a day up

American Plan , $3.00 a day up

Steel and brick structure, furnish,

i rigs cost $200,000. High class bctd
at moderate rates. Center of theatre

and retail district On carlinestrans-ferringailovercit-

Omnibus meets

all trains and steamers. Send for

booklet with map of San Francisco.

Hotel Stewart now recognized as

Ha waiian Island headquarer3.Cab.e
address, "Trawets." ABC Code.

HOTEL STEWART

THE NUUANU

1634 Nuuanu Ave. near School St.

Large and airv furnished rooms $

fottages with or without board, jf--
day; epeeial rate- - by the monttt

fApartments, Cuisine and Service

highest Manaaru

PLEASANTON HOTEL

Wiljt-- Ave and runnuuu

REAL ESTATE
. ,

Martin Grune
Tel. 7S6

V, 1,
' aet sr

YOU CAN'T EXPECT

(Jroffth

Bast d Hmr to Vr"";T.lir With
i i'.,.T our

Ilema-- .en. j i -

FACHECO'S DANDRinTF

s.,,!j bv all Druggists.

half a Russian acre), but now they
find ,t hey can"t have even a foot of
land. Mr. Perelstrous promised to fix
everything all right, but now he . says
he has no time to do anything. He
went to the plantations and promised
them he would fix everything for them,
but instead he got into an automobile
and went away so fast they couldn't
see him for dust.

Mr. Perelstrous told them, continued
the Russians, that if they wanted to
send letters to their friends, the best
thing to do would be to send the let-

ters to him and he would forward
them. Put now they find no letters
have been delivered. The man showed
a postotlice notification of the receipt
of a registered letter which he said he
had never received. He said when he
went to the postofriee and asked for
The letter, he was told that Mr. Perel-
strous had taken it. Mr. Mott-Smith- .

however, pointed out that this must
be a mi take. Mr. Lightfoot, he said,
could get the letter for him.

Aroti'.r bewhiskered Russian took
the chair to tell his story. Mr. Koshin-sky- .

he said, came to the village where
lie live.! and asked if he wouldn't like
to go to Hawaii. The. islands, he said,
were full of Japanese, and the govern-
ment wanted To get. some good white
settlers. Mr. Perelstrous asked what
he would take for his property. The
man said he was wili ng to go to Ha-
waii and would have to sell his prop-
erty cheap. He would get 500 rubles
for it. Peretrous told him he would
have a nice living on that in Hawaii
and wouldn't have to go to work. He
asked Perelstrous jf lie should bring
his horses, but the sjH'cial agent told
him he could get horses free in 11a-wa'- i.

He came over and went to work
on Punnene and was sick several time.

PereUtrous, he said, went to the plan-
tation stoie and told the storekeeper
the Russians wanted, black flour. The
storekeeper sa id all risiht, and he oot
some, but when the Russian tried to
use it he found it was a quarter com-
mon!, ami when thev Took it hack the
stoie refuse,.! to take it back. The
man sai.l he had a wife and six chil-
dren, and they were able to make just
a bare li v'lig. The whole family was
able to earn only Ssp, 7 a month. not
enough to live on.

Another immigrant (named Ivan),
complained that at the end of the month
when 1 hey settled their store account,
he had onlv SyJ left and his wife had
but And they had bought no clothes

At the end of the second month
he had not Lino coming to him. nor did
his wil't Another man was more for-h- o

tnnate; had twentv cents coming to
le himself left the plantation

ecaus lliere was no use in working for
not liiu; Twelve families left the plan- -

tat ion a tew dues later. He said ho
was promised in Russia that when they
came hole, lie would be allowed to be-
come a set! lei- and be given land an l

a house free.
The si!Um stion has been made that

an experiment might lie made with the
bliss.;, immigiants as sugar bet t

ra 's,--- It is urged that many of those,
who a unwilling to work for wages
mi 1 11 dan tat ions might prove very

as sugar beet farmers weic
'1 ma. ii puss,!,!,, for them :o get laud
to Well oi slates. Were a sugar beet
fact orv ii be erected on l.anai it is
beiiev'e. that many of the immigrants
would glad to lake land on leases,

g r i eta! in t lie form of 1 ,eet s. I a
w a v it is siie;o..Nt.d the Russians

; l.e given oppoi t n n i l v to sho.v
wh 1, r not they have in them the
ma n g ot citizens and the pro- -

of .a ra oil! al reap goo

"Y A M AT 0 Y A"
ALL KINDS OF SHIRTS AND
PAJAMAS MADE TO ORDER.

1216 Fort St., just above Orpheum

Catton, Neil! & Company, ltd.
ENGINEERS AND MACHINISTS.

Queen and Richards Streets.
Boilers re tubed with charcoal-iro- or

steel tubes. General ship work.

The Light That Failed
Was not ought from the

UNION ELECTRIC CO.
Harrison Building. Beretania Street.

1'hone 31. j.

A worn-- who is sick and suffering, and won't at least
try- - a niccicinc which has the record of Lydia E. Pinkhnm's
Vegetable Compound, is to blame for her own wretched
condition.

There are litcraHy hundreds of thousands of women in
the United States who have been benefited by this famous
old remedy, which was nrodured from roots. nnd lierKc -,

thirty years a woman to
Read what these women say

ni, ,a" 1,,n- - S- - T,V- .,I,V u ,th Ilre tliat I send my testirno--M
1 mkh.am s Variable omp.MiiMl. hoping it(iui-- e oth. r sutterin- - women to avail tluniM-lve- s of theb'u-h- t of this valuable remedy.

no",I!l.!0', ,r'V" ,t,,il,s1in "y ,,:l(k anl Niok headacheswa and nervous all the time, and I
mT, 1 nmlI" n"'- - Lj,Ha ,,inkham,s Vegetable ( ornpolm,

u. woman - and this valuable medicine shallAl.:iSi''''nr' W- - J' Valentine. t)2 Lincoln

I'rie. Pa.- -" I differed for five years from female troubles andat last wa. almost helpless. I tried three doctors but thev dme no khh My sister a.lvised me to try Idm K. IMnkhaNestable ompo.md. and it has nuuie ,Ue udl ami stro " Ihope all MiMem- :- women will just give r,xlia i:. PinkhauPs

Since we narantee that all
lish "ctvii f iare -' it '"'s,,-- -

Pinkham's :t..!)ie Compound
t i i ithes e W( nen it w il Help

mt from tb'.e same trouble.

Kud tlc virtue to f

l or rio year I.yrlia K. I'inkhani's "otahh'( nniioiinil h:,s h.-- tho s(anlar.l r in-(l- f, rfeniahe f, SI( k woman loos justice f,

eln
other woman who is suffer- -

i ne.
t ml

."." io i men-- .
- n.i . '

... . ...hi in ma innib tamo us mc-et-Iah eilui'ly from roots ami hcrhshas thousands of cures to its credit.
It the sliiriitekt, r--
vou no not urn crst xni

I'inkhamnt l.nm. Miu r.-- . i..
free and always helpful.

I

I
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in Him Limited.
1

STANGENWALD BUILDING,
1 Ar !:. !,-- ' I'R - - .Manager

i'. i!. l'...x N ... 2:. Cable: Develop.

II II HONOLULU SCRAP IRON CO.
C. II. r.IJOWN. Manager.

1 aieka a wiia Street,
--

A
li-h- e-t I'ric- 1'aol t'.ir P.rass. Scrap

Iron an. all Metals.
Dealer i" l.uTfi Machinery.

Tel. C.fj. 1. (. I'.ox o47.
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Artists' Materials
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PACIFIC PICTURE FRAME CO.
Xanana l.rlow Hotel. ITione 222.

HONOLULU HORS EC OLLAEv . .) - a .

FACTORY.
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Plantation work

si.lieite.. Writo
us for prices.

210 Vineyard
Cor. of Emm3.
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MARINE ROLLER POLO TEAM.
Kr.-a- i let't liht; R,,ijih. half hack: S. N.-tr..- . center: lie via...!-- ,
rii-h- I'. .1. OT.aie, ca;'ta;n and fir-- t i -i ; Savior, nal t.'ii ha ;

i? Oliver TypewriterManufacturers' Shoe

Co., Ltd,

an. I it- - ..a- -t n t a nt ie will a.1.1 to
pre-- c nf intere-t- .TO PLAY OPENING

' yn.lh X i X t'er Ilie. see
N.. an-w- er has vet lieeii i vo.li "! l'.irt t. GAME IN SERIES! William O. Smith1 HATAN NEWS Lm

i Y'oung Building
Trust Department

t'r iai tiie of the Santa Clara 1
team in the iiej-itia- i..ns wh.ch, it is
h.ijie.l. will lirin,r that teaai over here

play the local nines. A letter is ox-- (

eto.l uii the Sierra Friday and is

Roller Polo at the Rink Tonight1: estates managed, revenue.
Between Half wets and ; collected, loans and in.OUR MEATS

ARE ALL RIGHT. awail.-- with much interest. Infantrv.I PROMPT DELIVERY EVERY DAY. It - extremely .iuihtta!. a No. wheth
VESTMENTS MADE.

Fjre Insurance

QUALITY IS EVERYTIUNG
Ask to see our latest in Ladies' anl

Gents' fine Stationery received by S. S.
Lurline.

WALL, NICHOLS CG. LTD.

er or n.t t iie Keio team h.cii will he
niini t br.nisjh here in a -- iert time

will play here until it- - retuui. If it 1
The firs; oanie in the new seiie- - of

roller p. do ln'tween the Marine, and
I'orf Sh.it't.-- rues o!t' ioiii-- at at the

C. Q. YEE HOP & CO-ne- xt

THE FISHMARKET.

Wing Tai & Co.
Contractors and Builders

Prince-- , l.'ii.k. Ait'hoiioh ,i, former ! A.GENT FOR ENGLISH-HA- AI1A2

is here a cj.io.l .leal ,., it- - at- -

ria.'ti.'n oil th... ' '
i -- 1 w;li be lo-- t. and

- uame- - with the 1'niver-it- y of Y';s- - j

..ii-: n and others wii! not jifovo such
a Irawino card as tio-- woui.l uther- - j RHINE'S

BEST
UNDERWRITERS.

Real Estate
FOR SALE.

soiies l.etwceii the llalt'vvet- - and tiiej
Piinces- - l.'.nk team wa- - never detiti're-- j

iy ;i warded to c;t!ier one or the other j

owiiatl to tie- a ncert a nt ti'tai-he- to
j

the la-- r conne wiere The Marine,
claimed the t'oi f fit u i e of a jjoul madej

j ai-- e.

j
X-- an-w- er ha- - Leon lci ix.-- f sa.ni

j riieai either to the letter- - souje.-- t in
a r ra a Jem en ! - a- - mentioned iii th.s enj- -

Furniture. Wall Paper, Painting
1216 Nuuanu Ave.

,

THE HAWAIIAN REALTY CO. Z-Jr''- uTl" ,Ikj j
liy liie link ln.ys .nvino to foal-- , it is ' House and lot on Quarry Street oppo

ite Normal School.;.. t u i' . : ii in .lapaa hot ire it can he
iccej.-.-.- it - .h.iihrfiii if vvi.l he
Ml hand for - one t ! me.

uet.i' rally ntnler-- t that tie- - Princc-- s

team are willing to itiant it to the
ot hers.

Kaimuki Property
33 Merchant St. Phone 553.

C. J. O LARE.
in ol' the Marine 1,'o'ler

Team.

When Tired of Playing With

"TOY" VACUUM CLEANERS
See ine about a Man's Size equipment

WILSON FEAGLER " AREO "
P. O. Box 101. Agent.

CANDY
PAWAA

Junction Store
Have you bought that

KNABE YET?

Jas. W. Bergstrom & Bro.
MASONIC TEMPLE.

However, that docs not atl'ect the
pro-e- nt -- erie-. The port Siiafter skate
experts have tiie.d to follow the
Spaidino rules exactly and it Would be
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Sport Notes
PARAGON PAINT

& ROOFING GO.

PETER HIGGENS, Manager.

ESTIMATES FURNISHED
"TTT proha !ih ei";

io i .imi' .ma nt Kilii'e It CpCI THE DAKE AD- -

,. .tl.,'.,.,, Matin- .- or Lieuteaani l:..w,-t- cf VERTISING AGENCY, INC., 427 South
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., ,,, j. eroud at the rink j St., San Francisco, where contracts for

.,.,.,.' , ..,:t n- poi.niar "tdvortising can be made for it.
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WORK GUARANTEED.

Office 1039 Bethel, Near Hotel Street,

David A. Dowsett

leal Estate and Insurance

203 Judd Bldg., Second Floor.
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New York Style Show
Today's Correct Clothes

for Men and Young
Men

BEFORE buying your Spring
come here and see

the only Real New York Styles
shown in this citv.
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General Agents for Hawaii:

Atlas Assurance Company of London.
Sew Y'ork Underwriters ' Asrency.
Proviooe Washington Insurance Coin

pany.
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Made in Nczv Tork for us by
Alfred Benjamin &Co. alone make
this New York Style Show possi-

ble at the

New York Fashion Centre
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MT. DIABLO. Eo,t Cahfornia.
3 a : !b.

LEHIGH, Brst Pennsylvania.
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GREEN ISLAND. Imported.
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INTERNAL TREATMENT NOT NEC-

ESSARY FOR RHEUMATISM.
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Uwers & Cooke, Ltd
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WINES AND LIQUORS

1 VV. C. PEACOCK & CO., L I

'j ) Sole Agents MONT ROUGE WINES, the wines of connoisseurs
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The Prices are moderate
We deliver to all parts of the city twice daily.

Telephone 4 SPECIALTY Telephone 4
FAMILY TRADE A

WE GUARANTEE OUR GOODS.
READ THE ADVERTISER.
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MONEY
THE

Pacific Commercial Advertiser
A MORNING PAPER.

THE BUSINESS WORLD
Churchill Harvey-Elder- . Financial Editor.

SUGAR. 96 Degree Test Centrifugals, 4.36c. Per Ton, 87.20.

88 Analysis Beets, 14s. 8V2d. Per Ten, S103.4.3.EDITORRODERICK O. MATIIESON

WEDNESDAY 29. Last 24 Hours' Rainfall, .02.

68. Weather, unsettled.
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Thermos
j Bottles (

1 In OXIDIZED SILVER, f

) GUN METAL, .

NICKEL PLATE,

MOROCCO COVER and '

( PIGSKIN COVER. )

inon
J . LIMITED.

IMMIGRATION AND POLITICS.

Tin- i:ut unfortunate part t the Kuian immigration 'pn-Mio- - to
cotue. Already the politicians arc laying their plans to take advantage of the
muddle an.' it will be svi ri 'isiug it an attempt is not made to prevent the
further use or' t en it orial moneys for immigration purposes. The ldemocrats
are ready to make immigration a srreat art of their campaign ami. unit'
something intei v eue-- to savt- - it, the immigration ami conservation law is

doomed.
Jt is openly stated in political cireles that the special income tax is to

be allowed to May on the statute books, but the money will be used for public
works within the Territory not sent abroad.

If t ho result of the Russian and Portuguese movements, paid for out

of the special income tax fund, is to be as the politicians are anticipating,
the blame will rest solely on those who would have benefited most from
the proper application of the law. Immigration board meetings held in secret,
contracts made without allowing the general public to know what was being
dune, general extravagance and undoubted incompetency Lave produced what.'
The answer is found ou Quarantine Island.
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FEDERAL AID TO IMMIGRATION.

The federal bill to expand the division of information of the United States
immigration service, introduced in the house by Representative Sabath of Illi-

nois, has come up for hearing before the committee on immigration and natural-
ization, says the Christian Science Monitor. One of the strongest advocates
of this measure in the country is Mrs. Mary (.! race tjuackenbos. a New York
lawyer and former special assistant attorney-genera- l of the United States. In
the opinion of this very able and clear-sighte- woman the bill, if it shall
become a law, will solve a great problem. As she views it, there can be no

objection to it save what may come from private employment agencies that
are making money out of the immigrant.

Under the provisions of this bill the secretary of commerce and labor
would open in the various seaports, and in all cities of more than 200.000

inhabitants, branches of the division of distribution and information, in which
bulletins would be displayed telling of labor conditions and the sort of labor
in demand in all parts of the country. These branches would be used as
distributing stations for immigrants. They would, that is, give official ami
absolutely reliable information to the newly arrived alien and direct him to-

ward the' place where employment awaits him. This system would work not
only to the advantage of the immigrant, by taking hinr out of the clutches
of unscrupulous agencies, but to the advantage of the different points needing
labor as well. For the right man would be seut to the right place. The
special demand of localities and communities would be met. The market for
cabinet makers would not be crowded with stone masons, as is too often the

cte now, to the disadvantage of both, and immigrants suited to the couutry,
and. anxious to till the soil, would not be forced into the city tenement.
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A REVERSAL OF THINGS.

'Almost before the people of the mainland have recovered from their
astonishment over the fact that a Japanese baseball nine is coming to play a
series of games through the West aud Middle West, comes the further ast.mi-h-ing'iie-

that Japan is flooding the I'aeifie Coast with 'Japanese made baseballs
and driving the American manufacturers from the I field. A. G. Spalding ic

Brother, one of the largest athletic goods firms in t Ulrjorld, has filed a protest
with the government concerning this latest Japanese invasion, which reads in
pari as follows: ., (C,:;

Because of the low cost of raw material and the cheap labor
available, the Japanese are able to export horse-hid- covered base-

balls, paying all tariff duties, and wholesale them in San Francisco
or Seattle for ninety cents a dozen, while the preparation of covers
alone for the same grade of baseballs cost us fifty cents a dozen.
When the cost of manufacture, yarn, rubber, a ml thread are taken
into consideration, it is easily seen that we can not expect to com-

pete successfully against the Japanese. The tariff" rate of forty per
cent, is totally inadequate to protect the American manufacturer
of baseballs.
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MONEY

Are you spending all
your iiioiiev?

oii eun save soma

If you f,y,
'e pay four and 0ne.h.

per cent interest on
'"

Savings Deposits.

Bank of Hawaii, Ud

Capital and Surplus, fl,

pr.

TneYoKonomQSpecieBostiti

Capital (Paid up) Yn ,re

Fund Te.
HEAD OFFICE YOKOHAMA,

I

lie

The bank buys and receiTM f ...lection bills of exchange, is rwl 1 willand Letters of Credit, aid
general banking business. 01 V

The Bank receives Local Dn- -i,and Uead Office Deposits for frorti
nods.

Local Deposits $25 and
lave

one year at rate of 4 per imS.1
Head Office Deposits Ten 25 uJ .wards for one-hal- f year, one ystr hL

years or three years at rate f tper annum.
Particulars to be obtained oi awdi.

ear.ion.
Honolulu Office 67 a King Strut

M. TORIEDA, MWP. O. Box 168. in

jug

THE EAGLE
The

CLEANING, DYEING and

FSEssnra wain that
ford,

FORT AND KUKTJI 8TBEKT8
'

Telephone 575
the
of

Drink
Rainier vet

for

Boot
AND KEEP HEALTHY. of

111 bud

WILL DO IT.

Perfect Work ,
a

FRENCH LAUNDRY: i

i

Guaranteed.
opp. Eiehardi St

Phone 1491

LOCOMOBILE

"The Best BuUt Car In America;"

SCHUMAN CARRIAGE CO,

Agents.

FOR GOOD RED LIQUOR AND

LAGER BEER

THEORPHEUM SALOON,

Above the Theater -

Pau Ka Hana

Th Heat Snan!

At vour Grocer's.

nnn

GO TO

BROWN & LYON CO, LK

Alexander Young Building- -

HARPER

rr. ,u-v--s most famous

most fa
best; the World's

that 5a

al best; the whiskey

Sold by
Kirdie.l the Globe.

W. C. Peacock & Co.,

MERCHANT ST.

8TATE!
Honolulu

U. S. WEATHER BUREAU, March
Temperature, Max. 77; Min.

f A GOOD OUTLOOK.

Despite the firmness in the price of
"lit- - sugar and the prospects for a sub-

stantial advance before very long, the
iocal stock maiket is not as strong
as it should be. It is a peculiarity
of the local market that when the out-

look for the plantations is the best
the stock prices show the greatest tend-

ency to wobble. Jn other communities
such a state of affairs might be ascrib-
ed to stock manipulation, but such a
thing as successful manipulation of the
local market to any extent is practic-
ally out of the question.

The comparative weakness of the
market can probably be charged up to
the fact that small speculators came
in when prices are on the rise anil
when the advance came to a stop they
tried to unload. Finding no immediate
chance to sell at the market they be-

came panicky aud ordered their work-

ers to unload at any price. Thus a
slump in prices, as far as the stock
sheet shows.

As a matter of fact there are few
large blocks of the active stocks to be
had; certainly but little could be secur-
ed at the quotations which held yes-

terday.
Reports from the plantations con-

tinue satisfactory. In some districts
heavy rains and continued cool weather
set back the cane and prevented it
ripening at the beginning of the har-

vest season but the recent benevolent
i attitude of the weather man has more

or less made up for the unsatisfactory
conditions which prevailed a., few
months ago. From the standpoint of
dividends sugar stocks were never more
attractive and even the low priced
shares will probably be in good demand
before very long. Olaa is rapidly get-Tin- g

out of the woods and it will prob-

ably not be so very long before divi-

dends
a

are paid by this plantation.
There is no prospect of any drop in

the price of sugar. The European beet
crop need hardly be taken into consid-
eration and once the Cuban cane crop
is disposed of the way will be clear
for a decided advance in the price of
the Hawaiian article. This advance
wil probably come by the time the
summer canning season gets into full
swing.

The transactions ou the stock ex-

change yesterday were as follows:

Stock Sales.

1'aauhan 30, 70, 30 (,r '2M.'2.
Oahu 3 (a 37.S73; 2 (ij 37.7-1- ; 3,

3, 33, 3, :2o, 3, lo, 3 (W 37.7 53.
F.wa lo (a 34. oo.
Pioneer lo 2o6. ,

Hutchinson 30. 10. M (, 14.2.3.
llilo Ky. Com. 2o, 3o, 100O, 300, 3o0,

3. hi (n 3.73.
Brewery 23, 10 17.23.
.Mutual Telephone 10 Or 12.30.

GENERAL CONDITIONS.

Pradstreet 's, March 12. Trade
reports continue to display a certain
degree of irregularity, a tendency par-

ticularly noticeable in the Last, paris
of the nearbv South and in scattered
sections of the West. Yet, on balance,:
trade at a ma jority of points is prob- -

ably l't:er than it it was last week, j

Ithe South as a w hole report inj; improve-- j

ti.ent, the northwest showing up in
oood shape, the far West good, with
tiie Southwest satisfactory, thought

ISv j

honse sales there are lighter, while the'.
West, except Ohio and pans of Jowa,
leports progress. More lavorable weather
conditions appear to be the chief

making for improvement, hut on
the oilier hand the poor condition of i

count ly roads tends to de'er anythiii'j;
like a free movement. Staple lines are
in chief rcpiest, and as a mallei of fact,
buyers continue backwald as to fnluiv.
commitments, except where price con-

ditions fa vnr them. i o ii prices of
r.ii u n fact .1 e lo.ods aud n n n a i ut v ;is

to their p. ru;:i ne tic- aie th. principal
barriers aain-- i epan-i.!- i in trade, but I
as the situation liiinb tun n fa.-- re t s

find it iiicu it to red uco rices- on a a

!ai;. sea'.-- , be. an-,, law !naeiials ate I

-- ' hi ;;b and pre-- , !; profits- an-'m-

normally rein ;i ne ' ,i t e. Snni .ni'd
ot-- 'he tiiniov.-- - bilker than it was
la- -' but the j.icnt - that trad,
d". not !ii.'asi'!e up to :i nt pa i ions,
w h Ii were ke ed up to a h'oj point.
b'i tail t lade h is. Improv ed at a few

I but oa the U hole t i"- week '

v o p ' lit ha liu- - been .e.' in '

sat pro-p- e. - of a ci v em A

.a i e r : ra de net iia e a o r a . ed
Ihi- - I, ian. ii comme.'i ins :i!s, bee;,

ha'np.'le.i l ! p.c.r on hi.ii oi
' o:i!.l ry r.'io- -. i .dictions -- .,w. The
hi doi s ,,;,'. - i)' :i I! j: i,,..
it' ' ' ie.! tliiiil W:.s :i W'-.-- .(. Adt,i
' '"I ..ii tie par ..1 i a du a n p e --

st ii hato hi-.-- . i: -- ' c- - ne n
' ,

si e m n ia I't'ia fa- - li nuliii;'
cionpl a : c . 1.

Clie., j,y svit pilt ' s- d,. s. :, n. ';i'r.- -t
;s iiioie ant, aie an. ono one a f .s t n

tile b t n 'II i lioiis a! li-- '.uiino.bt v

'': i hih. and iio-- s
c I - 1. .... e- a' tie idhest points

ij.iote.l during the pa- -' fort one- ears.
Mf-iif- show well-define- i etide ucies to
wards Mil! holier though wanner

weather will probably depress eggs ana
better. Winter-whea- t crop conditions
are good, notwithstanding damage re-

ports front literary crop killers. Money
is easv. but signs' point to a hardening
abroad. Export trade is still not better
than poor.

ADVICE TO COOKS

Official Publication Tells How to

Beat the Butcher in

Buying Meats.

Discussion of the increasing cost of

living has brought to light quite gen-

erally that the cheaper cuts of meats
are more difficult to prepare for the
table than the more expensive portions
of the carcass, due to a lack of knowl-

edge of how they may be made appetiz-

ing and palatable. With a view to pro-

viding the housekeepers of the country
with .practical suggestions along this
line, the department of agriculture has
prepared a manual of economy in meat
cooking that contains much valuable
information, which will be issued free.
It is known as "Economic Use of Meats
in the Home," and may be had by ad-

dressing a request to the Secretary of
Agriculture, Washington, IX C.

The contents cover a variety of sub-

jects including fifty recipes of savory
dishes and much general information
such as:

(Jeneral methods of preparing meats.
Utilizing cheaper cuts of meats in

palatable dishes.
A simple but practical method of

clarifying, fats.
Methods of extending the flavor of

meats.
The recipes have been selected from
wide range collected from approved

sources and aie all simple formulas
calling for such items of food as are
generally to be found in every house-
hold aud requiring no technical knowl-
edge to compound.

GOOD NEWS

Many Honolulu Readers Have Heard
It and Profited Thereby.

"Good news travels fast," and the
thousands of bad back sufferers in Ho-

nolulu are glad to learn that prompt
relief is within their reach. Many a
lame, weak and aching back is bad no
more, thanks to Doan b Kidney Pills.
Thousands upon thousands of people
are telling tae good news of their ex-
perience with the Old Quaker Remedy.
Here is an example worth reading:

Elmer E. Pitts, 10 Pine St., Skow-hegan- ,

Me., says: "If there is anyon
who has reason to be grateful to Doan's
Backache Kidney Pills it is I. Several
years ago i was employed as a motor
man on the street railway and it war
while thus engaged that I felt tbl
first symptoms of kidney trouble. I
believe the complaint was caused by
constant standing and the jarring I
received. The first symptom was back-
ache, which caught me directly over th
kidneys. I paid little attention to thi
trouble, thinking it would eoon pas
away of its own accord, but such wa
not the case. I gradually grew worst
and after a hard day's work it was all

could do to get home. My health con-
tinued to decline and 1 was finally com-
pelled to take to my bed. I remained
there for four months and was unable
to work for over a year. I had a con-
stant backache and at times my back
felt as if it were disjointed. A kidney
weakness set in and I was bothered
both day and night by a frequent de
sire to pass the kidney secretions. My
feet and limbs were badly swolien and
the doctors said I had dropsy. I took
any amount cf medicine, but I did not
improve and iinallv the doctors told mv
wife that they could do nothing more
for me. I had lost flesh until I weighed
but ninety po.inds and I was in despair.
At this critical period my wile noticed
an advertisement about Doan's Back
ache Kidney Til's and was convinced
that they would help me. She pro-enr'-- d

a snpp'y and though I had but
little faith in them, 1 began their use.

had taken Doan's Backache Kidney
Pills but a few- - days before I could see

slight improvement and by the time
had used seven boxes I was able to

be up and around. From that time on
my health anl strength rapid!? return-
ed and T was able to go to work. As
I took no other medicine at the time I
was using Dn-in'- s Backache Kidney
Pills. T ;mvo them the full credit for
my curp. Last fall I caught a severe
cf Id w hich brought on a return of the
trouble. T again used Doan's Backache
Kidney Pills and the contents of three
boxes drove- - away the attack."

Doan's Backache Kidney Pills ar
by all drimisN and storekeeper

at ' cnts per box (six boxes $2.."0)
ir ;!' be mailed on receipt of price bv

the Hoi lister Prut; "n., Honolulu, whole
agents for the Hawaiian Islands.

Remember the name, Doan's, and
take no substitute.

TIIE OREGON DAILY JOURNAL.
M a i is. 1 J 1.

BofKXi: Wli;i-;i.i;s- lui.L BKCOM
M KNUIiD.

WashitigS.n. March lv-- - The senate
committee on commerce vest,-,,j;- l v
-- ommen.b'd for the Bourn., bill
re.piiiieg ocean steamers eauxing -.i

passocg.-i- or more between pruts n,,,
miles apart, to be e.pnpped wit!, wire-
less telegraph apparatus.
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We want you to
see our new stock
of gold bangle
bracelets. They are
the best we have
ever had and we
feel confident that
in this line at least,
we are able to please
the most exacting.

We have brace-
lets in all sizes,
shapes, and styles of
finish, from plain
gold at a very reason-
able price to ex-

pensive ones set
with diamonds and
other precious stones
in solid gold only.

. it
LIMITED.

LEADING JEWELERS.

FOR SALE
An Eight Boom Modern House on

Anapuni Sfroet, above Pominis.

Lot 7oxl0:i feet.

Beautiful Location.

A Bargain

Real Estate Department
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BUYING MORE;-SELLIN- G LESS.

The latest figures of trade issued by the department of commerce and
labor fail to show that the country is regaining in the matter of the balance
of trade with the world. The contrary is very distinctly the ease. Last
February the imports increased eleven million dollars over those of February
a year ago, while the exports decreased half a million. For the eight months
ending February l!S, compared with the corresponding mouth of the last fiscal

year, the excess of exports over imports shows a decrease of fl o2,2 4,130.

These figures do not include gold exports and imports.
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It is announced that the various railroad companies operating in the South
are preparing to spend two billion dollars in the next ten years in order to keep
pace with the development "f the country. From this if does not appear that
the temperance wave has injured business to any i;reat extent in those Slates
where it rolled the highest.

....(

MET1
Issued K1

Local C

Professor Ceorgo Elliott Howard,
science arid sociology in the University
and Public Welfare." states that one
d r ii liken nr

One mpleted -- ectioii of modern
such a ib and for more that every

p:iemeut on a Honolulu s( reef will create
contractor uiH hae a chance to land. Ho

nolulu has ,,nly to be -- hown and any
bad tor the city bi;t bad for the ones

HARVEY WILL NOT

OPPOSE KUHIO

f Continued fro-;- : aee One.")
la re foi a .de ot.en town. P...H Link

is known t. oe aoo-t- t a- - str-.n.;- ant i

honor a- - he - i.ro 'and. a:o it t Ii.i- -

urn- si.. ;ipTtu-.- the Ie; rac
e ! ion innv voluntarily. th.o.gh

with de. regie-- fade a wa v lease
tin- - npotficht po-'tio- to Harvey.

.s to otii'i candid:!.-'-- a f.--

llm-g- k.iio I n pracl ' y by
lecent d ho- -. tine Tha; iuir
lev lies: ace 's tt :. icN !;i 1. s- iy
,1,',. fines I,, ;,t,.,.: i - : f ci'l
diiliitc u i! h.i-,- hiii rim tor i::i-..r

or i:..f l;:iia. ;'"d scrap to tin' ln- -t

con-en- vte to have him " for

!' "f. Another - that ox uH' no

V'-- - birieti tor sicOiil.
"! !:IV" 1 " ::r- -
!i;,M'v r;,:l

nrc ;,i,'iist Tret. V,,n : ran
"''. 'h'- '""''r ""iM;nt:-a- n lo,

buviiir oe. if him. Ihs !no the K"- -

- iv. Trent s., i. .. f

:' iMI '

wotrvi-i- . for it sees lptle -- in of .HIV

of iii- - hold on tie b
'i t oe.

: n a- oi rt; i
- an. I

a f ' in", el ' t 1. i '
I . .

in. l'; e .:.e-'- s ice i;7'ill

Ti:

w 1 P

W hc ;

t 81 i
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923 Fort Street.

When
Shipping
Fruit

t

to mainland friends, you want the
BEST, of course.

The shipping of selected trop-
ica! fruits Is our specialty.

ISLAND FRUIT CO.
72 S. King St. Phone 15.

'

:::,! ..,!:,f'- Ilarvev - h.-a- 1UJ

s per- - teii! v ti.e-- e davs that ii dt- - The ..Id, ..Id story. f.-- tin- :- with-tnrb- -

i.t. s'o. .. llivsev - tlmbit i..u. J Ji i tt. r . and rep-a- d ..ver and v.--

He Is also Wnr-- t of a'!, he is i asran f.-- th.. last 37 years, but is
not w.-- hv. Xow. Link Me an. ile-- s always :, web-m- te fory to !,.,se in
is b,,ih and wea'thv and hisj-'arch ..f ),: h There ' noth'-nf- in
is where the cot p'j-- at :.,!. f.-- Harv-y- the w..r!d t'tat e"r.- cough at:d edds

','om,' in. i :1 q'''Iy clu.-nher'a.- ' ''o'lgh
1 la v . ".' ha- - taken some rf his inti- - Pem.'d v. For sale by all d.-a- r. Pen-

mates iii'o his c'lUlidenoc. These have' son, Smith & ' "o.. Ag-nt- for Hawaii.

The t
Jbout c
lalu.

c'min
oeing t
Jfees J
blows a

Gre
n1(
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r Insurance ??

5 fejSl ! ISTlesrCp.!1' j
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916prlS Honolulu.

Real Estate.11 llVfrl wwliw. : ' i nil 1 'awl f3S3r

P Quarantine Measures,

LOTS IN KAIMUKI

LOTS IN MANOA

LOTS IN PUUNUI

LOTS IN ALL PARTS OF CITY

W : :.

COLLEGE HILLS LOTS

Large lots in this most desirable
suburb at low prices. If you are about
to purchase let U3 show you one of the
remaining lots.

O ..v n;4i !' (. March 1 iio rdee". I, i.. '.('IS "

a ii camier waters.
;! i 1' t he i uteris! and

fil or departed
'" ;:.td the waterfront
.' .V inactive. Kveu

MARINE REPORT.
By Merchants' Exchange.

"i- - been address.- d liv;., tr;'oiDS i:"'-- ' - jriira ve-T- t Jp Trotter, federal quarantine wa in. re ti.::E
b'.s "rt. tt- - ea:n-- h p com

er a i
i he .Mi ht.nge brought lit
tle : ew. only t; .iil being reported.cirrati&. ves-el- s i tiie ii'sday. Mar.-- 2!.

I Mat'i-- 2x, bktnc.
,e.e ... the . ... u;.,:tr i:C 'u Mahukona to San Maliakiu-- Sai

. (i. ild' :'. for San Franeis.--
:.,wiian Islands aa.l tn:s "imi KraiieSeo.
'

Informed that 1 am iu recotpt of Ca,.:S; cf :K Ka M..i Trent Trust Co., Ltd.1.puu- -I ,,;(fj from the i
h.l-ita- l M'rvice I':tI-.v-

Vi''.V.i-'- 'il.'. ieaith a:ul ni;ir rj .i r Sutvage .uu-r.- ;

his little vesol
iTv.ii the hatchway,

ii- - was taken to the
i nee and hi in- -

i

- ba.-k- .

MARINE TIDINGS.
By Kahuku Wireless.

I.i.g that ou ar.-"Ui:- ut piague at
.i!i''n!Iir ipsa i :i ii lie iih .imui--s

I.';'.! e JAMES ROLPH. Am. schr., from S. F. '
. It was stated,iur: - w: re aTTf t.,? i

. :je Dt'e?Mry ior nil
;fr,j;u Hilo at aa Frau.-isc- to ob- -

I
at ": o i..- -t' :."-- yt'terday afternoon
that !: ; tot yt- - ji ,ble to ascertain
ti.e cx aet xT ct f hi injuries or

ssi aa i'i 11 ' . 1

stious au.l i" bring a certihcu:e
.... vi . t ii a .rVu-e- r ut U i!n ?s THE

Kor-'- s j,. In- - nf
-,-

,0ir 7 ni in. X.,
lono. li,'4 Je- -. oft mil!. V. Four hundre-- i

miles uiV. Weather eloudy. Moderate
norrhoast breeze.

Wilheliniiia 112S miles 01T.

Eiiterpri-- i 1 0 2 7 miles from San
Fra licisi-o- .

tae iua. v w,.t,.;i
fntarv evid-a.- -e that tue 5auie T

lur:ii- -
i ::. tieatioiis will set

- sj that his spin.- - hasii ... kjh nliM-rv-
b"- - been .r. lured. ILK a Low was one of

The w'I.ese? vi t-- : jiee'ulent.Sherman Next Transport. GARTElMGAIr?3 SN" FKANV10 . March 20. The '

States Army transport 1 nomas, PORT OF HONOLULU.

ARRIVED.
To-fda- March 29.

riyiisg vestt-rda- from the l'hihp-- I

will be laid up for an extensive
Kona and Kan

MOVEMENTS OF SHIPPING
ADMIRAL, Am. schr.. ar. Kahuhii from

i.iravs Harbor, March 21.
ALDEN , Am. bk., ar. San Pedro

from Hon. March IS.
ALERT, Am. schr.. from Grays Harbor

for Hon., March 2.j.
ALICE COOKE. Am. schr.. from Port

Gamble for Hon. March 1?.
ALBERT, Am. bk., from Port Gamble

'
H.trbauiing, and the April transport ?tr. Mr. nr. a Lea. i:i
Il ... ii v..-- In- - tlie troonshin ports, 2. ES.
wiang win. m i"-"-- " 1 x- -

DEPARTED.ff.raian, which has ;iuat deen piacea
llmmiision affain alter an overhaul-- 1 la una Kea, lor Hilo and way

. . . ... .A 3

irh fh cost neany 9w,vw auu r,.,r: o Er.i n

rtieh ha 5 placed her in excellent shape. str. Kir.au. for Ka;.ri ports, 5:10 p. m. for Kahului, Feb. 23

for Islands, March 27.
JOHN ENA. Am. sp., ar. Hon. from

S. F., March 2S.
KA1ULAX1, Am. bk., Colly, ar. S. F.

from Hon., Jan. IS.
KLIKITAT, Am. bkt., ar. Port

Townsend from Hon., April 24.
KOREA, Am. S. S.. from Hon. for Yo-

kohama. March 23.
KOAN MARU, Jap. S. S., from non.

for Moji, March 8.
KONA, Am. schr., ar. Port Town9end

from Hilo, Jan. 8.
LADY ELIZABETH, Nor. bk., from

Bremerhaven for Hon., March 6.
LANSING, Am. S. S., ar. Port San Luis

from Hon., Jan. 15.
LOTTIE BENNETT, Am.-

- schr., from
Tacoma for San Pedro, Nov. 17.

LFRLINE. Am. S. S., ar. S. F. from
Hon., March 23.

M. TURNER, schr., from Nitrate Ports
for Hon., Feb. 21.

MA IT AT. Br. S. S., from Victoria for
Hon., March 23.

MAKURA. Br. S. S., ar. Sydney from
Hon., March 21.

MAKAWELT, Am. bk. Neilsen, ar. Mu- -

kilteo from Kahului, Feb. 11.
MARY WINKELMAN, Am. bkt.,fron

Mukilteo for Friendly Isles, Nov. 24
MA RAMA. Br. S. S., from Svdnev for

Hon., March 11.
MANCHURIA, Am. S. S.. ar. Yoko-

hama from Hon.. Feb. 23.
MAmUNDA. Br. S. S., ar. Moji from

Hon., Jan. 22.
MAXSHU MARU, Jap. S. S.. Nishi,

ar. Manzanilla from Hon., Feb. 13.
METHA NELSON, Am. schr., ar. Pa-

peete from Gravs Harbor, Oct. 13.

it crew ot the liuonas win ue uaus--, str. MiKacn.a. :cr iJaui and Molo- - ALEXANDER ISENBERG. Ger. bk.,
.wd to tne Miernian, uui .i ia luoujtui, , Kai j:. r- n;. Behrinsr. from Hon. for Sound. Dec. r 1 . l i. 1, I I . T . . T . TT - l - '
at taptam iian. iormeri ui iue jju- - je -- ia jor nawau por;s, 17,
id Will go OUt as naMHauuy umm, .c.jo p.
though this has not been definitely j DUE TGDAY.
cided. Captain Lynani, who brought! r.-A- . S. S. Maxataa, from Colonies.

ie Thomas home, is in line tor a leave
: absence.

ALOHA, Am. schr., Weitkunat, ar. non.
from Hilo, en route to Redondo (in
distress), March 17.

AMARANTH, Am. bkt., from Muk- -

ilteo for Pearl Harbor. March 13.
ARIZOX'AN, Am. S. S., from Hon. for

Kaanapali, March 4.
ARAGO, Am. bkt., fro:n Hon. for Gravs

Harbor, March 24.
ARIF.L. Am. schr., from Hon. for Port

Townsend, March 20.

SAIL TODAY.
Am. bk. Andrew Welch, Kelly, for

Pearl Harbor ; in Uw).
C.-A- . . . !r.ra;ia, for Vancouver.

DUE FRIDAY.
0. s. S. Sierra. Hcudlette, from San

The best car for the money ever sold here and money can

not buy a better one for any purpose.

Six cars received Monday

Four cars were sold at once

$1400 buys this superlatively good article complete
with cover, shield and lamps.

There is no car in existence that will give the same
amount of satisfaction to the user. Nothing in it to get out
of whack. It's trouble-fre- e.

We have the best machinists in the world for motor
work. If your automobile is out of repair let us attend to it

for you.

We are agents for the celebrated Morgan and Wright

Tires. Proof against skidding. Will go through mud a foot
deep and never slip.

Shipping Notes.
The Sierra is expected Friday but a4
tno steps have been taken to arrange1

anv formal reception i

WThe "steamer Maui is at Kukuihaele ' Francisco, a. m.
ASTA, Am. S. S., ar. Yokohama fromfrom Vancouver,to.T-.i- - a(...iv,limr to the report '..-A-

.
i:

Purser Friele of the Mauua Loa yes- -
j a. m.

lay morning. I DUE SATURDAY.
S. P. CLirE.. from Yokohama.'"I-- k -- ;i,;.ii has been expei leneuig t V. .J.

Hon., March 13.
ASGARD, S. S., ar. from Eleele for

X'eweastle, Jan. 7.
ASTRAL, Am. sp., Dunham, from 5.

F. for N. Y.. Sept. 13.
ATLAS, Am. sp., from Manila for N.

Y., Sept. 21.

:
slible off HouoKaa and. other iig
ill ports owing to the rough weather PASSENGERS.

ArriveJ.
Per Mfrcna Lc ?, from Kona and

Kan let's. March .! T. C. Davies,
MEXICAN. Am. S. S.. from Hon. tor

XAL OFFICE OF THE UNITED
STATES WEATHER BUREAU.
H)n,lulu, Tuesday. March 2U, 1910.

Mrs. E. ". (imnwi!, A. Knudsen, F.
Hnrkbar.it. J. F. Wn.is H. L. Holstein,
Miss M. .Tohr.s.-n- . 1. Mac-farland- . Miss
E. Mav. T. o-:-

- Mrs. O'Brien, M.
E. M'.Vler. Mr'. Mii:r, E. K. Uenrie. 11.
Hoa-lan- o, H. S. Ri. bmond, J. M. Dow-eT-

F. L. IowsrT-- , A. T)owsett, L. K.

fir Sjiwixci K THERMO X
os

w a
2-- a S

Br m
S i Kane, S. Kar.e, Fr. .1 J. f'afey, Mrs.

? i ti. M. Aiblisnr, Mr-- . K J. Wrifrht. .Tas.

2 W "0 4

Cooke, A. X. Havi.ien, Rev. A. L.
Fa!.

DepErted.
l'- - r s'r. Kirar., t( r Kauai ports.

Kaanapali, March 2s.
MOANA, Br. S. S., ar. Sydney from

Hon., Feb. 20.
MONGOLIA, Am. S. S., nr. Yokohama

from Hon.. March 23.
MISSOFRIAN, Am. S. S., from Seattle

for Hon., March 20.
MARY E. FOSTER. Am. schr., from

Olympia for Hon., Feb. 12.
MANILA, Am. schr., from Santa Rosa-

lia for Nanaimo, Dec. 8.
MARION E. CHILCOTT, Am. sp., from

Gaviota for Hon., March 23.
MURIEL. Am. schr.', ar. S. F. from Ho- -

noipu. March 19.
NEBRASKA N. Am. S. S., ar. Sal. Cruz

from S. F., Dec. 12.
NEVADA N, Am. S. S., ar. S. F. from

Hon., March 27.
NINFA, sp., from Nitrate Ports for

Hon.. Feb. 21.
NIPPON MARU. Jap. S. S.. ar. S. F.

from Hon.. March 28.
NFUANU, Am. bk., Josselyn, from

Kaanapali for X. Y., Feb. 4.
OCEANIA VANCE. Am. schr., ar. Pt.

Townsend from Hilo. Dec. 10.
OLYMPIC. Am. bk., from Kaanapali

for S. F.. March 12.
O. M. KELLOGG. Am. schr., from Grays

Harbor for Hon., March 9.
TLE1ADES. Am. S. S., from Seattle for

Hon., Jan. 2J.

A.MERICA MARU. T. K-- K. S. 8.,
from Hon. for Yokohama. Jan. 1.

ANNIE JOHNSON. Am. bk., from S.
F. for Hon., March 22.

ANDREW WELCH, Am. bk., Kelly,
ar. Hon. from San Fran. March 20.

BALBOA. Am. schr., from Tacoma for
Hon. March 4.

BENICIA, Am. bkt., ar. from South
Bend for Guaymas, Nov. 30.

BOREALIS, Am, schr., ar. Grays Har-
bor from Hon., Feb. 20.

BUSHU MARU. Jap. S. S., ar. Hon.
from Moji, March 4.

CARRIER DOVE, Am. schr., ar. Grays
Harbor from S. F., Feb. 7.

CELTIC CHIEF, Br. sp., James, from
Hon. for Sydney, Feb. 17.

CHINA, Am. S. S., from Yokohama for
Hon.. March 2".

CHIYO MARU. Jap. S. S., ar. Yoko-
hama from Hon., March 5.

CHURCHILL, Am. schr., ar. Coos Bay
from S. F.. Jan. 1V

COLUMBIAN. Am. S. S.. ar. S'. F. from
Salini Cruz, March 20.

CORONA I m. Am. bktu., ar. Hon. from
S. V.. March 24.

DA X MARK. Dan. bk., from Leith for
Hon., March 21.

DAUNTLESS, Am. schr., Jonsien,
nr. Port Townsend from Hon., Jan. 9.

DEFENDER. Am. schr., ar. S. F. from
Everett. Dec. 14.

DIRIGO. Am. sp.. ar. Phila from Hon.,
Oct. 25

Royal Hawaiian Garage
Sole Agents

HOTEL STREET OPPOSITE HAWAIIAN HOTEL

Telephonel91

It Ol ''' A s
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rto 71 .c2: Si 4 s

CH 73 .V!8; 67 lj '
'W
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5 69 .OOi 74 3 'E

63 71 .t2i 92 6 51
J

61 74 tl; 85 5 SE

65 m1 T 59 S NE

61 70 .0" 5'J (5 NE

71 74 .(I 73 10 ss

65 7 77 i SE

72 c2 6" 5 St.

'm.) 'u r4 75 e a. 3
' st

Mar.!: ii'. Mrs. H. Isenberg. Mrs. J.
limb. Albert Wat' Mrs. (irae
(;;. Frof. Hart, I'. i Filey, T'aul de !a

I Ven-- i e. Miss I. I. Ferguson, Mrs. T.
.T. K;r;g. am Kr.-- :, Kev. W. S. Short,
F. Pheh-s--

12 F- -r -- ?r. Mik.-.- i : . f'.-- Maui and Mo- -

lokai 'or". M;.f.-:- Wm. Vineent.
X. F. iiaii. .7. . P--, Pratt Jr.. R. C.

7 Sear'e, Mrs. :.t.-'. Ms M. Riggart.
p. - W. i. F'.i'!. 'or Kauai ports.

.,,.,'-- . v. V, w. short. Miss Pur-- 7

V1. r W, 1 (-- .. V. !' Baldwin, Doug- -

:lss Pai-.w:::- L' -- V. ishard.

u 1 o; w
I '

I

VESSELS IN PORT
WM.'B. STOCKMAN,

Section Director. (Ar::.v ar,'. Navy.)
Wells. San Fran- -

! X"V-- Cr :.; , 1

METEOROLOGICAL RECORD. '
., . M..r. h 24.

T!:et. l'.S.R. .. .. '.re, March 21
itJ Even- - Sunday Morning by the

( Let Us Supply Yourhr,.r.r, iiii.iir.iis, ocr, pp., uum
Leith for Hon., Jan. 23.

R. P. RIT1IET. Am. bk., Drew, ar. Hilo I

,; : 'essels.)
hr , Hilo (in distress),wal'JUice I . . Weather i'.ureau.

.Alof
f WINDTHERM. Ma:.-- IT

Andrew W, Amif -
Footwear, Madam

Do you know that right in our store you

can obtain ihe identical shoe styles that are

bk Kellv San! E. K. W()U, Am. si!ir.. ar. Jion. irom
,

" ' Cv.tvs Harbor, Feb. 20.

vi- e- San Fran-- ! EDWARD SEWALL. Am. t.. Qniek,
ar. Hon, from Newport News, Feb.

f-

- 1. IV- - T I- 1.... . 4
1 ( V .1 . . now being worn by women of fashion in Newm tin., van's, A.01-- . -

EXTEIfPRIsE. Am. FS.. from
M. f I eo.

1:... :
a
if. p,ltz Mid-- ' for Hilo. Mar-- 2".

.:' ;n- 8tDr-- ' ' I kRSKINK M. PHELPS. Am. sP., from 1 York and other metropolitan centres Do

you know that we can fit your foot as perfectlyw; y ...' -- - I ,r f,w V V. Feb. 12.

1 1 ris
('- r,.

l..j i,

I '

r'i' """ ESPADA. Am. schr., from Westport

; t. . u tii

;.)-- ! :i
i 'Si. IV "i

J V' l"

as if you had your shoes made to order ?

We can do this be- -

N K l.i

n e
NK "J

SK 1J 7

rite"1 ra neiSi 'O, or .a n .s a a

from S. F.. March 21.
ROBERT LEW'Eb'S. Am. schr., from

Hon. for Port Gamble, March 20.
ROBERT SEARLES, Arn. sen., Piltz.

from Everett for San Pedro. Dec. IS.
ROBERT R. HIND, Am. schr., from

Redondo for Port Townsend. Dec. 9.

ROKEBY. Am. schr.. from Norfolk foi
Hon., March 7.

ROSECRANS, Am. S. S., ar. Gaviota
from Hon., Jan. 27.

ROS FRANK. Br. S. S., from Newport
News for Hon.. Feb. 17.

R. W. BA RTLETT. Am. gehr., from S
F. for Patieete. Oct. 13.

SANTA MA I; I A. A m. S. S.. fp.-- P rt
San Luis f..r iboi., Mar.-- 20.

SANTA RITA. Am. S. S.. ar. Port San
Luis froai Hon., Feb. 5.

S. ('. ALLEN, Am. schr., from Eureka
for Hon.. F"b. 3.

SFL.TA, Nor. S. s., frier, Yokohama for
Hon.. Mai. ', is.

illar. S. 1. from Mahu- -i EVA. Am. s.'l.r. mr 111 rM XfNri1 cause we sell...1,r T'ort Town- - koiin, Ian. 2s
7,t; FA EES OF CLYDE. Am. :.. from Ga

I I Vi.i- - r.,r.i1i "l viota for Hon.. March 21.read: !)'' are cor- - Women'sOceans FLAP FENCE WARD. Am. s,hr.. Pilfz.
I ar Hon. from Midwav Isle. Jan 24.0,M..: 1. SinTnlHll

-- 'M tur ten. p.-;-
. : .!. i i.- -t niment a I ;

and 1.,,-a- i g:a ity. and reduced '.
Sa level. Average c'loudiner- stated ;"

Wale fto- -i P. J ireeion of
F. M. SLAPE. Am. schr., J i ns.,n. ar.

S. F. from Gravs Harbor, Nov. 1?.TRANS F OF. T SERVICE.
l'!4 is avera-T- vi!,c;:v in n.ib'S ,.,

REGAL
SHOEStntlhn ':,t s t..

r' Veloeit v of in.
i4 is .i;......t!.-,- .Inrimf 24 I..

! SUET. Am. bk.. Willett,
r. ;o. i ar. Ti n. from N. Y.. March 4.

f Hon. for Manila,! FRIEDA, Ger. ?p., Logeman, from As- -

i toria for Europe. Oct. 13.
r- - .u Hon., March 10. j GAMBLE. Am. schr., at Port Gamble.

: :'a for Honolulu, j net. 27.

ars. virf. sTi icrcM VX." v s. I ;. U ll.H .!.. A in. I'Ut i','.. t .on .ia
Sect ion Director. T: The new Regal styles for women are mm?

TIDES. SUN AND MOON.

Uikoea ti Ma
SIERRA. Am. S. S.. fioiti S. F. for;

Hon.. March 2'.. i

SIBERIA. Am. S. S.. from II, n. for
. ..i t 1. i

exact reproductions of exclusive custom
models, and they embody every correct

GLENSHIRE. Rr. S. S.. from Newport
News for Hon.. Feb. 10. W JTH3 MAILS.

". W ATSON, A m. 'nr., trom fashion-featur- e. Regal Shoes insuree f:om the followingt i o c e Ornvs Harbor tor . t ., Aov. 1.
' II II Xi'KFFLD. Or. so., fiv.-- Hon. for you an exact fit, because they are

made in ouarer-size- s andEx f'"-
i z z - - z x e 5- X x J 7 7 F'!'''', ' a v.

I Svdnev Heads. Feb. :l.
"I'"1 i tl WVAIL Am. bk'.. fr-- New.-as:!-

ati i ratic -- co, .iarcii
STIMsoN. Am. schr.. from Port Allen

for Port Townsend. Marr-- 12.

ST. KA Til ERIN E. Am bk., ar. S. F.
from Bib'. Feb. 24.

SOPHIE CHRISTENSEN. Am. fehr..
tt.i r t! T.1 T K

'

K - Y.
rt rl 14 h, n y;, :i, April 2.

j
5j4J 1.6 4.51 1 "

this perfect fit means abso
lute comfort and perma-

nent shape-retentio- n.

f..r Mahnkona. Mare I; o.

H WVAIIAN lsl.ES, Am. st.-- . ar. S. FC.is,
iro.'ii drtivs iiari.ior iui x ., itc u jfrom Philadelphia. He

1 Lis w .)

v 5 .t.i'H 15 10 .37
4- - 7.12 1 '' 5 4 t! from Mull. B. PFNDIXEN. Am. S.

.p. , today.
;i dfi.'-r- t for the following

f ifks :

.., .T r ' lona. April 2.

rr Mui'!:;, April 2.

,";.. . :(;!' Mam, April 11.
V- - r M. today.

l!-- t.U v 2 M 5 M rt l 11. SI

!!
I

1 1.8 7. tu i. - :.. r, .' li

j San
i c.:..i

a.o

REGAL
SHOE

STORE

SWAN LEY, Br. S. S.. ar. Brisbane Irom
Hon.. Jan. 4.

TAMON MARF. No. 0. ar. Hon. from
iceati Tsl-md- . March. 7.

TAS III MRF, Jap. tr. sp., from Hdo
for Y iM.hania. March 7.

TM'RFS, m. schr., from Gray Har
'bor for' Hon.. Feb. 22.

4.1 ';.4n .ti 0 J!

kil-e- for Hoe.. Feb. 20.
H. C. WKTnilT. Am. schr., from S. F.

for ll.ana. March !'

II EL EXE. Aai. sclc, ar. Grays Harlior
fr on I!"".. March 22.

JI1I.NIAN. Am. S. S.. fr-.- Seattle.
for Hoio.liilii. Marci; 27.

If y !ES. A m. S. s.. from Hut:, for Ka
l.i.'ci March 21.

1 slyjjjj it4. a - $350 $400
and $500

7 J 4! it lii t i'0 !

m". ' April 2.4M,irter ut : in- AN EXCELLENT LINIMENT.

Fv.rv fa-r.'i- ;r.d especially those
v , ;:1 country should be

'TFNYO MARF. Jap. S. S.. from Hon.f. J tid Ka Ill') OCi
0ae liour e;.:i:er tS.ati at llono- j for Yokohama. March 22

Am. S. S., from vew iorfptr.un Am. bkt.. ar. S. F. from 'TEXAN
k with a bottle of

for Puerto Mexico, Nov. 20.
There is1 1 flutes slower thai, t ime. ( ha : r'a n i a n '

I'.ithat of the meridian of 137 de- - no ffHIrg b n may bie wauted in
. t . pmcrjencv. Jt

VANCOUVER. S S.. from Norfolk for
Hon.. March '.

VIRGINIAN, Am. S. S.. from Hilo for
Salina Cruz, March 23.

WM. OLSEN. Am. schr.. ar. Gravs
Harbor from Hon.. March 22.

Hon., Oct. 26.

ISTHMIAN. Am. S. S., from S. F. for
Seattle, Jan. 30.

JAMES IL BRUCE. Am. schr., from
S F. for Sound, Dec. 10.

.TEN BAPTIST. Fr. bk. from Leith
for Hon., Feb. 10.

WTLHELMINA. Am. S. S.. from Hon. frmn San Franeisco. March 17.
for San Francisco, March 20. W. II. MARSTOX. Am. schr., from

W. F. BABCOCK. Am. sp.. Harris, from Honolulu for Hilo, March 2S.
Hon. for Cape Town. March 21. W. H. SMITH, Am. bktn., ar. 8aa

WM. P. FRYE, Am. sp., ar. Kahului! Pedro from Astoria, Dee. 15.

'mh ','v,'c';,r'- - .r, ..'I cases of rheuma-- c

va"i'i. bruises. For sale by

all
";;-- . i'LS-D- , & Co., Agents

4V u minutes. The time whistle

Greenwich 0 hours 0 minute-- . Sun
Ls'f0011 are fyr local time for the

group. I f...r Hawan.

n
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W i

Fraternal Meetings Jas. F. iorpnillf
i it

" S.Ssv.. ....... ...... . -- W:":;i:fi

strict
I''

' r
f Is

16 MERCHANT
STREET;

1J- -

Goffes Roasters

Jl
' Hotel.

OLD
district.

ColiM'"1

Kona Coffee jlrs.

A SPECIALTY.
j ji

If you desire to Just drop

STOCKS, BONDS AND REAL !

ESTATE

No, 857 Kaahumanu St.j

Lots in Kaimuki j

on I

Easy Terms

Manoa
a n:nn U, fn pila- - !a 1 niv

i

bottle oi
First Act. Milk White Flag." to Be Given Tomorrow Night at the Cperahouse.

frf Braycr
choice old coffee to
States, call on us. wEft
o v vou.

large bungalow.

WHAT THE PRESS AGENTS SAY

Last Time cf 'Shore Acre
!

1;

M.-K:-

:.: jiiay h: ::i"to tiian ;ti-.- and
lay, t. cX'-t:V'i- ii. !:.'.

t:
'

v. tl.i- c- ii j n v v::! h.'v
in'ir in a tn -

ponies iror

pest distill
in rjignt

lways ad
y0ur frien.

Equally th

Ring up

FAMILY

I J

I nvnnrniiHn, I

; riKUUKArni !

OUTFITS

I POINTS AND BULBS
!

I.

tr"M the ft t ant vt-:- l Known J ,.j(.r--- --

io!n.-ly wrlTT. C'ha-- -. ll.iv. nr'.tlftl un r. a-

THOMAS

101-- 03 Kin

New patterns on wood I

leather. Ideas that Kill plea 1 1 ri (kII I tw Wlyou and add to the faseinatioi

of the work.

SLASS

Long and
Honolulu Fholo Suppfj Ci. j

"A Milk White Fia-,- -- N..t . ill;
ti.- jilav t'ln.av. lir The ii::i-:i-:- i! n
im-i- a ! nf Tin. vt-i- lutt-- t. Every

,,t' tl.e e.im.:i:sv will have a

ja rt. ami w:l! t:jij..n-te.- l.y a

ehi.ms i.t eijxr.t. nnd a i.. i "t twesve. i

This w':il ! the larj.-- pre, lac i','n
ever Lxit.-T- 1'v a on

.

Marols.
A Mill; White Fla will eoiit'naf

tor the of t" week with a'
::oi es an.! erri'ireu aiatm.-- on

a f
Tii-- I. i.n an-- the " anl

"Pai.l In P-it- l ,,.:.!! ;Ve a t er r h ,ti

froai the Mcl'ae c .a:;-.n- y in the mar
fur nre.

Hawaiian Special.
Tlit-r- will he a lot of m-- an.l very

intere-tinf- f Hawaiian scenes mi at T!:e

I'.oaine teiitffht. ami i fairy out the
Hawaiian Feheme more rorreeilv, arol
in accordance with tie? al -- m-ia eus- -

At the Theaters
-- "

,

La-- f night's jierformaiiiie of ioi- -' '

Acres iro'hiee,! hy the Mch'ae com j.anv
the Hawaiian mn-- t mark

. i - ii ,i i,.i 1 1, . ; .. i T! a '

tor lilies or
a- t- t--

Fort St. below Hotel 8t les'

Hthe liorai

faii nei.

I prices for
OUR SPRING LINE OP

MEN'S MONARCH
lents and
idis small S

and CLUETT SHIRTS 1 0ur wind,

SP
IS NOW READY: SEE 0UB

WINDOWS

EHLERS
PURITAN

THE BEST BCTTEE II W fl
weak i.oiuts wi.ich eharacterized the !i""k "r cr-o- k. Hut esyterday atter-o- ,

enini i.erfonnance ha. all heeir j n""n Miierton was excused from the
j.olihe.l tip and the play la- -t r, iff lit was j witnes- - -- tan.rand Holt was substituted,
beautiful. with the re-u- lt noted above.

Louis Morrison as Nathaniel was; a- -i The va not concluded but
ooo.i as was Heme a: his e- -t and he went over until this afternoon at two

53-- 5

HENRY MAY & CO., Ltd

BOXING
AND

OT3 ifi IPfill 54 Sa 1 II
V i.iV HI ' f-- H

y ic n n n m a e 1 10
WILLIAM DETTMER

SAILOR ROBERTS

Catch as Catch Can, Best Two in Three
Fails, for a Purse el' S:Os).

r 2 BOXING B0UTS--- 2

(IF 4 AN1 o V.1 'rND.
MOVING PICTURE FILM

t:h
GOTCH HACKENSCHMIDT WREST-

LING MATCH

at the

PRINCESS RINK
Saturday Eve., April 2, 1910.

EinasMe S.-af- $1: Seats,
C'lc; Bleachers, 2."c.

Seats on sale at F.tZ-atr:c- , Fort
seiI Hotel Streets.

Hawaiian Opera House

TONIGHT
Tuesday and Wednesday Evening

JAMES VCN

vN RURAL

bRAMA

ANOTHER McRAE PRODUCTION

NEXT THURSDAY

A H 11 ill
THE ORPHEUM

Grand Attraction This Week.

THE GREAT

TOBY CLAUDE

THE STERLING ACTOR

LEO COOPER

SUPPORTED EY

MISS ELSA VON BRAHAN

THE POPULAR SINGER

DICK STEAD

MOVING PICTURES

5, 10 and 15 Cents

MATINEE WEDNESDAY
AND SATURDAY

ParR Theater
FOST STREET.

MELNOTTE SISTERS

MOTION PICTURES.

ADMISSION .5c, 10c and 15c

EMPIRE THEATER
HOTEL STREET

MOTION PICTURES.

MISS WALL,
The Greatest American

Muscle Dancer,
Late of the Novelty Theater.

Admission irc-10c-5- c

The Bonine

SELECT VAUDEVILLE

and the choicest product of the

Camera from ail parts of the
world.

FROM 7:30 O'CLOCK.

Admission 5c, 10c and 15c

CHAN KEE & CO.
LADIES' EMLIMIDERED

SHIRTWAISTS
JCt'w tkxvK Low Prircs.

2Z ii-t- -'i Street.

jOLY JTE1IA ENCAMPMENT SO. 1.
i. o. o. r.

Vmi trery trft nj tlr.rd Friday cf the
iatk, t 7:S0 p. m., in UJi Fri.uus' Hu
'trt Street. V:itic brothers cord;aj in

l. rETRii:. c. p.
L. L. LA FlthhE,

BSCEI glOa LODGE NO. 2. I. O. O. F.
ke: ever Tursdsy tvei.it-g- f 7 .SO. in

"dd Feilows' Hii, Fort :rrrt. Visiting
etfcer cordnlly irvited to aitHt.d.

J. S. SUA nr. N. G.
L. L. LA PiKKKE. Sec y.

KA2MOKY LODGE KO S. I. O. O. T.
ileus every Monday eveoiiip. t 7:3'J. in

Odd fi!o!' Hal!. Kurt M:-r- t. Visiting
iretfcsri cordial!'- invited to att-- t i

iirr.i! i:. M Y. N.c..
E. K. HEN 1K , sec y.

TkClTXC EE BE BLAH LODGE KO. I,
I. O. O. T.

Weeid ?ery and f.tir!h Thursday,
it 7:80 p. in., U.id Keilows H!i. Visaing
eekahs xe fordi.iliv invited to attend.

MARY 'lia i'.E. N. Cf.

ALICE NICHOLSOK. Secy.

OLXVB SSJLKCH EEBZKAJH LODGE NO. 4,
I. O. 0. F.

Heet seTsry first and third Thursday, at
7:10 p. m., in Odd Feilows' Kail. Visiting

beh re cordiailv invited to attend.
MARwARKT FKKCflX.tX. N. O.
JENNIE II. MACAU LAY, See'y.

OCEAXIO LODGE KO. 571. F. & A. M.
Meets on the iast Monday of each

r itonth, at Masonic Teaip'.e, at 7:30 P-

J m. Visiting brethren are cordially ii' riled to attend.
J. A. PALMER. W. M.

W. H. GOETZ. Secy

IXXHI CKAFTETE KO. 2. O. E. S.
Meets every third Monday of earn
mouth, at 7:30 p. m., in the Masonic
Temple. Visiting sisters and brothers
are cordially invited to attend.

NELLIE J SIKpriENS. W. M.
ADELAIDE ii. WEBSTER.

Secretary

LEI ALOHA CHAPTER NO. 3, O. E. S.
at tne Masonic Temple every
baturday of each month, atAX p. m. Visiting sisters and broth

are cordially invited to attend.
CORA A. BLAISDELL, W. M.
MARGARET HOWARD, Secy.

OAHTJ LODGE KO. 1, K. of P.
Meets every first and third Friday at 7:30

'elock, Pythian Hall, corner Beretania and
forx streets. Visiting brothers cordially in
itad f attend.

WM. JONES. C. C.
O. HEINE. K. of R. & S.

WILLIAM McKINTJET LODGE NO. 8,
B of P.

Ifeets Tery second and fonrth Saturday
Tnii;f at 7:80 o'clock, in Pythian Hall,
orner Beretania and Fort streets. Visiting

Srtkera cordially invited to attend.
H. A. TAYLOR. C. C.
E. A. JACOBSON, K. R. S.

"""fJOTJBT CAMOES NO. 8110, A. F.
Meets every second and focu.u Tnes

1 day of each month, at 7:30 p. m., in
i. tJ Kan Antonio Hall, Vineyard street9 Visiting brothers cordially invited to

!w attend.
A J. R. TONTE, C. R.

H. PEREIRA, F. S."

CAMOES CIECTLB NO. 240. 0. O. P.
Meets every secoLd and fourth Thurs
day of each month, at 7:30 p. m.. in
San ABtonio Hall, Vineyard street.
Visitina companions are cordially in-
vited to attend.

GASPAR S1LVA. C. C.
LOUIS A. PERRY, F. S. at

OOTXET LTJNALTXO NO. 6600, A. O. F.
Meets every flrst and third Wednes-
day evenings of each month, at 7:30
p. m., in Pythian Hall, corner Fort
and Beretania streets. Visiting broth-
ers cordially invr ed.

W. KELLE. fl R.
JAS. K. KAl LI A, P. C, P. 8.

HONOLULU AEiSLE 140, P. O. E.
Meets on second and

fonrth Wednesday even- -

ingj of each month, at"r 7:0 o'clock, in Pvthinn
3alL corner Beretania and Fort streets.
Viaitiiif laglei are invited to attend.

W. R. RILEY, W. P.
W. C. McCOY, Secy.

30S0LTJLU HARBOR NO. 64, A. A. of M.
m. a r.
Meets on the irst Sunday

evening of each month, at 7
o'clock, at Odd Fellows'
Hall. All sojourming brethren are cordially invited to
attend.
JJv order 'Wortnv President

M. E. YOUNG.
FRANK C. POOR, Secy.

THEODORE ROOSEVELT
CAMP NO. 1. S. W. V.

Meets every Second ami Fourth
psturday of each month in
Waverley Hall, corner Bethel and
Hotel streets, at 7:30 p. m.

By order of the Camp Com-
mander.4 J. K. BROWN.

Adjutant.

HAWAIIAN TRIBE NO. 1, I. O. R. M.
Meets every first and third
Thursday of each month, in K.
of P. Hall, Fort andcorner. . . . .3 1 - ' '

fy i ucrei.iiii Birveis. v isuing
K . ivvntl.!.,! i..rlllT. (n

attend.'ytf T,. V TODD, C. of R.
t l TTTn r v- ' - i

HONOLULU LODGE 616.
B. P. O. E.

will meet tn their hall.
King street, near Fort, every
Friday evening Vis-tin-

brothers are cordially in-

vited to attend.
E. A. DO IT TH ITT, E. R.
H. C. EASTON. Becy.

IONOLULU SCOTTISH THISTLE CLUB
Meets oa 2nd and 4th Fridays in the month

t 8 o'clock, in Rooms 11 and 12. Alexander
fern, i Buildiag.

JAS. H. F1DDES, Chief;
JAS. C. McGLLL, Secy.

HAWAII CHAPTER NO. 1, ORDER OF
KAMEHAMEHA.

Meets svery first and third Thursday
vening of each month at 7:30 o'clock in

ateraity Hail, Odd Fellows' building, on
'ort street.

N. FERNANDEZ.
Euauhao.

DAMXEN COUNCIL, NO. B6S. T. M. I.,
neeta everv sacond and fonrth Wednesdav at

o'clnck n. m in St. Tnnia Cnlletre !

Alumni Hall (Dreier Hall), Union street
'isiting are alwavs welcome

F. D. CREEDON, President.
H P O'PrLLIVAN Pecrtarv

THEOSOPHICAL SOCIETY.
Honolulu Branch, No. 1162. Miller

street, ground floor. Kilohsna Art
feacue huihlinp;. First Tuesdav of
very month, at 7:4o p. m. Public

Meeting. Visitors welcome. Other
Tuesdays at 7:?0 p. m.. Lodge Meeting
for Members. JAS. J. YOUNG,

Prpeiiipnt.

THE
HAWAIIAN ANNUAL FOR 1910.

Is out, "bigger and better than
ver." Price 75 Cents, or $8.00 peri

lozen. Orders for mai'in promptly at- -

'.ended to, postpaid, So Cts. j

Dibble's II:st. of Sanawtch Is., long:
ut of print, price $1.75, or mailed to
rder, postpa d, f .fi) each.
Hawaiian Folk Tales, comprising the!

argest collection of legends and trad;- -

inr.s if the Islands yet compiled, price'
M.75, or mailed to any address at $130 i

'aCh- -

THOS. Q. THE UM, Publisher, Honolulu

Fine Wines and Liquors

LOVEJOY & CO. n
902 Nuuanu Street I

Telephone 308. J
or,

Oahu Ice & Electric ft, oug

ICE delivered at any part of tkl I
eitv. Island orders promptly filled.

Telephone 52S, P, 0. Box 600. Offie 10r

. .

i

a va'ar lia'a 'laiie j

,1 f..r t.V, u.l.i .an :m- - i

llawaii- -

:.V."w!l50;
A'r shorts

in. I -- '! f The I!aiil-- .

Debut of Sydney J. Hoben.

Tho 'iv :r:nia- - !ili' l"l'Ut
f Mr. ll..lit-n- . wim-- e ii!a inir ha arons- -

.l -- rl; Meat iiiten-s- iii Honolulu s- - '

f the Lei;.:o traiiie.I inaiiNt s
re a t'ew weeks ;1l:o. from j

! Sv.l-.-- v. will Tak" plaee ;:t the i on Tiff

if.. el -- atar.iay eveniiiff of this
wee!;. l can l.e otitair.e.i i rom
the 1 ',f r-'in Music ( "omjiany anl
f'leo j at !;.--- . The iroffrain will
Ireln.!.' -- oio- i v Mr-- . Allen White. Mrs.
... ... ... ,. ... :. , ,;,, Mvc

Teneev Peek.' M r- -'. K- - an.l Doctor j

Ra.m win eo5,tri!.ute a trio.

The Park Theater.
,.,, ,,i t ,e- -t programs jiro-ei'tei- l

the inanae'iieiit of this favorite
;h:co uf aai.i-- t r,t will he seen there
t u, i u h t . Every film is from the ?ol- -

Sect eoj of j rat tires. There will be a
ffoo-- .Irania from the -- tii'1'o of Pathe
l'iei" a.l the one showiiiff the eulti-vat'o- u

of tea. in .laa, a!n by Patiie.
is re.uaikahie for the excellence of the
oioto;a; hic work. The Melnotte

will 'lo the amleviile stunt an.l lo
it in the'r uaal excellent way. Sonny
' uiii.a'- - mehetr:i eoi;tiiiHes to give

n.

gran.l Jary. as to how he knew that
only twehe ji.ror- - vote-- To itiiliet him.

It lias :iiieare.l lmich of the time as
if it weie Milvert ui inteail of Holt
w!io is on trial, the ilefen-- e making
every effort to show that the deputy
eouiiTv atrorm-- was irvniff to enioar- -

,ii .u i i t .: i i ir:i 1 1 ' i ;t ui ii.'i e liuri u n: t tu uv

(1 Kt )f K .

fi fl

u U

J. W. SMITHIES. MANAGER.

AT AUCTION

SATURDAY, APRIL 2, 1910,
AT 2 2 O'CLOCK NOON,

on the premises. Hotel street and
(harden lane, between the new Tele-

phone- ,lt.( Honolulu Librarv:
6 wooden cottages covered

with corrugated iron.

JAS. W. PRATT,

AUCTIONEER.

AT AUCTION
SATURDAY, APRIL 9, 1910,

AT 12 O'CLO.K NOON,
on the premi-e- s. Vineyard street be-

tween Port .ami Emma streets, Ewa of
the High

3 wooden cottages.

TAS. W. PRATT,

AUCTIONEER.

FOR SALE.

' h hens Tele.
c'ope on S?:it

JAS. W. PRATT,
AUCTIONEER.
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Kewalo. I i--

. jaibu Lilian hv. luiiciyet yuuu

location, fine view and near car

i;noin ibi

Puunui
We are offering this week some

nice ots, a S3 a. coitaae wnn

large lot. For further particulars

inquire at our office. These are

bargains.

Kinau Street
We have a nice two-bedroo- m

house, in good condition, on K-

inau near Keaaumoku street, for

sale cheap.

A Large House
Lot 200x300 on Metcalf avenue

at a low figure on easy terms.

JAS. F. MORGAN.

GENTLEMEN'S
FURNISHING GOODS

LOW PRICES. BIG STOCK.

C. K. CHOW & COMPANY,
King and River Streets.

Iron Beds

Mattresses

Furniture

Coyne Furniture Co., Lid.

Fitzpatrick Bros.
Cigar and Tobacco Dealers

TWO BIG STORES.
Fort & Hotel Sts.. and Fort below King

Hudson iv.cmy

ASSOCIATED GARAGE, LTD

Sole Agents for
PIEECE-AESO- HUDSON

PREMIER FRANKLIN

CHALMERS DETROIT
REPAIR SHOP

EUROPEAN AND ORIENTAL

FANCY GOODS

at the

PARISIAN ART CO.
Fort St., Harrison B!dg.

MRS. M. 0GAWA

Phone li."i7.
The Eighth Order of Merit

Reserve Nurse of the Led Cro S iciety
of da pan.

Talented Nurse and Masseuse
No. 1245 Kinau sr.. Honolulu.

C. BREWER & CO., LTD.

AGENTS For THE
Roy;,l Insurance Co.. of Liverpool. Eng-

land.
London As-urnn- ee 'oporntion.
C..ii.-merci;,- Ur.ion Co.. L'd.

of Tiondon.
Seot t isbi Union & National

Oo.. of Edinburgh, Scotland.
Caledonian lii'-nranc-e ( 'o.
The Ut.per TJhine Insurance Co.. Ltd

(Marine).

Of

1

we

foi
po:

Bl

te
1

car.

received excellent support throughout.
The few lit:ie incongruities., which
na rred the opening performance wer
not in evidence am! tile ev.-nniy'- work
wa idia racteri.e.l by an thai
would hae been eivditablc in a Broad-wa- v

p:
The three phiver. who niake the V(--

showino; in Sliore . are l.io;is Mor-ti-on- ,

harbs Rnval and I.oui-- e iNI

and : i r woik ouhi not be
upon. M'.- - Hmi-o- n al-- o o'ves

a beautiful 1 ut the role
for which -- he - ca .io not ejvo h.r
al iiitie- - a much a be
wished. To . ast dainty little Mi-- s

Elliot for sm-- a role a- - Pearly is al-

most a crime.
dust in one direction omnia th?

bo improved, nanely by
eli m i na t i i: i.' the ship scene in the third
act. Such a -- cone is very difficult t '

ha nolo wi'h.out the expenditure of much

tune and money in pi epa rat ions ami
though not badly 'lone in ibis ea-- e. if

ra'her wakens a which
otherwise is of snrpa--.n- o excellence.

VERBAL BATTLE

Holt's Attorney Trying to Prove

Animus on Part of

Milverton.

A Verbal ha' tie b

ok Up llm-- T of the 'a 't IV : U

t he mat 'r r ,,t .1 a no - L. H .1 " tioU
to a - ii t ue n d ' m e :, ; aff i L.:::,
Kium-- and Pn er .; ,..,e 1.

'at heart and M .o ,o; ,,a t ., : n. r
iuditlffinff in a lew li it- - oratoiy
that weie ra' io v : n t e i -t i n z. a':hn:ff!i
tiiev did init eeti) "o brinff t:.e cae
much to a coin-- ' 1 on.

The delViiM.' ;s t'y. no j,, pr .ve that
Miiverton was ae't.:iu-- hy uiT.-rh.-

motives in securing the i ie t m. n t "f
Holt, and t hat for t hat p -- e he

fit e add;t:oi.ai grand .j noi-- . It
- claimed bv Holt and a - hiwvcis

that Milv. rton had 11 .!t .ml in
ordT to -- L;eM -- u:!:eb...iy

La-- t week Kinm y made the infer-
ential statement tna- - 'l'a
l'ram-i- ha- - be.-- ,n iH. i.abit ,,f
beting taxe- - in i n' a un nt -- , d it n g
llie part payment- - :n the bank in bib
own aatne. and taen ing ' m- Uioi.ev
at itittn t. ,v t :,;-..t.,- t and
Mil-,- it.o, al e i 11 it" f. the -- s

stand to rxan m- 'm lie-
f hi- - a't i tv t. a: i i:,rt:i"i- -

c- -ri ing I"

V
'

M ;i

''-- . -- ' ..-I.

"'m :

bv l;
' "'
,,;:.!.! '

,!'";i :: :::

i' .;.
; i .la-L- I'..,,.,.,.

t
'.

'

w"

adjudged it:

ai.stvu ti c . :n i

HIPPO!

LUMBER
ut into all buildings for wlw

we contract to build.

-- RICES THE LOWEST. Iv(
City Mill Co, Ltd 1

994
KEKAULIKE STKEx--

Grocery Sale
At Lewi? & Company's Store-Condu- cted

by

Theo. H. Davies 4 Co. (
Call

Hanuel

Til EKE IS ONLY 0'E tamobile.

Peerless Preserving Paint
Detroit,

OSiee Fort St. opr. G. Irwin &

TEL. 2sl..:...:....:. P- - 0. B J

TEMPLOR RANCH OIL CO.

DAT The
will be seilinsr within NINETY

AT 50 CENTS,

It the .taterrtent made by Mr.
Mo-

rtgage

Blglit

visitors
WiNon. resi ier.t of the Lincoln

and Loan Co., who Las jujlj The

urnedfrotn a trip to th
(bl Co.'s property. In TiUhl .1
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thev will be able to Pump their
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fear
ot,,,. Templor Ranch, oanseqaently v

f

AOT1VITV in wk. op. plete
realized the i iHave vou fl

in rore for J VeST

TEMPI.' Ml NOW? IT 1

BUY oil the marker.
I will not be abl- - to f Ja,B,lrt(

for 4 cents much
von come right to niv

V,,r i'r-- t payment of

tai
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i ':rch:i-- e

i..o
price,
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X
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ttraeti
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;.. money,

l:rVTENnBlJ
P. E. R- - STRAuon

74 South Ktng St.. Waity

AGENT FOB
CO.

i iwrni K MnBTGAGE & LOAN

San Francisco, Chicago.
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LOCAL BREVITIES.

your Per?-r..- l Tax (Poll, Road
School) before- April 1, and save the 3of ten per cent. us- :' ' ::..:m!.a ..,q w ' he

Iflie DONNA

EE 1

d

'

J

4

;.IplA f iii luA 'r

?."y
: .'iJKi

ier.y
A '

.

; ' '" '' A :' - a .,f
- : ' ' !1 ot'- '

- -- ; ela rr:i pii- -

' . : ;'i'T,'' : :. . tu ) en. meat.
' ' "". Ai.j.hcu- -

"' ' "e ::. : ;, March 31 l; the
I

"' : 1 Hervice board at

i All Personal T?.vfs (Poll) Eoadr and
School) not paid redcre April 1, will
be ul. ect to a perr..:y of ten per cent.

i: r v.,-r!- vi : p sidewalks akm.;
5 '' strv. ... ...f 1'ark

- ; - r.. ,.. The walk is be-- i

- .a a!. !.. vutares ;a order
:'- ' 1. .' workmen t,. move

H i,:ri.

II Mrs-- C J- - McCarthy, Prop,

f Tel.;.:.

a.

a' ... ami ' : nd oi the k
w- - m 'ally;, . r . .:. place. The walk

Genuine Pigskin, selected stock with patent
flap adjustment that keeps the side in place.
It can not override.

Direct London importation and sold at

$10.00
IMITATION PIGSKIN, at $4.00. A good ar-

ticle.
HARNESS LEATHER PUTTEES, at $6.00.

These are superior to any we have ever
sold.

MclNERNY SHOE STORE
Fort Just Above King Street

IS' i will improve the j

ill ., ,r.,r. in t"'! a: ; a:: a- -- .1 f. -- : tree! decidedly.
The Personal 7;-- ; (Poll, load and

School i should he p.-..- d before April 1,
II0. otherwise ten per cent will be
added.

he-,- F"'v-r- '- "
lr":il '

P-- t-

I3

PERSONALS.

.V''Oc
i

j :iui Mam is ex- -

arri v. " ;: : :ow n the Ala- - i

it is tooZ? !?., nn 14.) N'.'A j. .; .l Honolulu, and
the Is.'i. ;:s a day or two

: : :.;.-d- for the polo.
.ute.

JftflY TRADE SOLICITED. Copvrieht iix? b"
Hirt scaa.iiicr Marx

j euthu.-ia- t aul i

s .. tt .rnaiueiit. even
attt c '..ix. .

s the;
f,v f - i;i i' r. ivaii.
he T'.' rii.t kainaa:iias on
va . who j

e aft: :t.eiided vacation j

YOUR clothes are one of your
important considerations; if

nun

it r:hai. v. :;. lseaOtM j; i.it- -

IHOMAS F. McTIGHE & CO.

Kir;r f:i 1 f't'O f'70 Maunakea

T.h..r.e 14 P. O. Pox 7"."

Tlower holders
IN

; : !rXt"hS:!you don't feel so about it, you ought
or., that t.aie of the year j xtrr . i l

Warming Up!
Better install an electric fan and be

ready for the hot weather when it comes

Efficient
Noiseless
Simple
Durable

I

to. We consider ourselves in a
way responsible for the looks of our
customers.

ASS AND POTTERY

w:. n ':.i i.a var.ua c- pital torgets all
sh atl'alr (I l . -- :ro-s and state and
.kvoi-- s itelf er;:Ti. y to morrymakiuj;.

. l Pailetiii 'L. tlx beautiful Pria-cv- -

I'avid Kav,;i.;:i,.k(-- must be giv-
en Thi i aim lr Luv.Lg given new

to oar ::;c:: set, that of
Mtii as we'll ;c' ladies to an after-r,i- .

z at bridge. It entertainment

and narrow, short an.l broad

provt-t- so eni(yal that many no
de-r.h- w.ll be to do likewise.
The or- - tieaily it n very well to:
ta'k the piea-ar- i an Adamless
Kdec. l.:t it nii. ! f admitted, even

)lilie or roses, for pansies or violets.

,; suit any atd all of the beauties
floral kingdom that bloom in

iFie
nei.

?M?aof5 for sinij le style?, ass low as Co

and you will be surprised what

Hsw.all sum will buv.

with the p.-itti::t- y f f adding to their
.'r.i-eit- . that men u contribute some-th.r.- g

to the ei;;'n yir.. tt of an Especially designed for Home and Office use.
. . , . a

jar window is lirim luu or

SPECIALS AT S1.00.
KAPAHULU FAIR.

The Hawaiian Electric Co., Ltd.ssist at the Ka-b- e

oiven Sat-s- .

James Cock- -

Th- - hi.ii.-s- , "whi w

i. h . .; yi -i Y. '.

r.lav. A: - l !', at"

Hart Schaffner & Marx

clothes are the means by which we take the
right kind of care of our friends in this clothes
matter. There's no better clothing made than
this that we're showing; and the new models,
the new all-wo-

ol fabrics, the new colors and
patterns, are particularly attractive this season.

Drop in here soon and let us show you the
smart new clothes we've provided for you.

HART SCHAFFNER & MARX CLOTHES

Suits $20 to $35.00. Overcoats $20.00 to $30.00

vhar- - i t ' kiheijdli table:
M:. ilaleii.ar.f. M'k. Hawaiian tabic;W. DIMOND & GO , LTD.

53-o- King Street, Honolulu
i Mr-- . ' . M. V. FfCT, vp cream table;

M;- - Mab-- 1 La.:d. ! mona.de table; Miss
liarrlvt Vonnir. v table; Mrs. A.

.i.ffef' table;: M; Alex. Karratti
and Mi- - Amv IU :in. lei table; Mrs ' Chas. Brewer &Co.'s

NEW YORK LINE -

d

S

I

Kmmu WMlis M:. Lishman, Mrs.
liav:.:on. Mrs. T( r.. M's. Henry Smith,
Mrs. ' avoline ' lark, (Ox lunch.HERE is a cake of

Fresh Shipment

FLOWER & VEGETABLE SEEDS

at

J. M. Levy & Co.
Phone 76

T Ivory Soap in
your' bathroom; PUBLIC BAND CONCERT.

this evening atThe baa.I w,

This store is the home of
Hart Sehatfner & Marx clothes.

REGULAR LINE OF VESSELS

Plying between New York & HonolnZa.
The Bark Nuuanu will sail from New

York for this port about July 15, 1913.
Subject to change without notice.
Freight taken at lowest rates.
For freight rates apply to Chas.

Brewer & Co., 27 Kilbv street, Bostoa,
or Theo. H. Davies & "Co., Ltd.,

PAPER
FOR ALL PURPOSES.

American-Hawaiia- n Paper and

Supply Co., Ltd.

Aala Park. The j r gram will.be as
follow? :

March The British Pr-ji- re Kaps
Overt art The K:ng y ..

; Tit "1

BaVad The II- - y t. i'v dams
fle.-fio?- i Ln.-.- a Domzetti

Veeal Hawaiian Soi't' . .Ar. by Berber
Select ...i: N ea l o a a Songs. . .(Godfrey
InteTiiie770 Ka;abov Wenrie.h
Finale Ban Cupid Hartley

The tar '1 Banner.

Elks' Building. Phone 651. King Street.

or, at all events, there
ought to be.

But if you use it only
for the bath, you are not
getting all the good out
of it vou should.

Use it for the toilet as
well as for the bath; and
for fine laundry purp-

oses, too.

' .v;.

STANDS UNP.IVALLED.
Chaa-berlai- 's (V :gh Kemedy never

:i:: 1 1;.: .--
.

ip it for ribstin--

. r : itations of the
stands unrivalled

4 hroat and lung
- ;:1 dealers.

for Hawaii.

4Ivory Soap j; a Tf :: ! v i r

1; A:ao Per Cent. Pure
! I'M What Price?

, !.;, s i. hi water
e. lu'f.:-- MilhT: n -

1

The Attractions at Haleiwa
are the kind that create a desire among the people to go again,

The two-da- y ten-doll- ar excursion is a winner.

BUSINESS LOCALS.
GIGANTIC

4
I

iHteleptore cumber 5 and a?k for
jl Ra:har when you reed an au---..-

New seven-seate- d ( halmers-- '
l?:est mo lei 1H10 eomfor'a- - rice!31PInil mi n

ar. INTERNAL REVENUE

OFFICE TRANSFERREDBEGINS FR'DAY, APRIL Is!,3?0N BAZAR IS

A SCENE OF BEAUTY

i. .

7 ;
-

sc.
V

Pure Hawaiian Gream

Scrupulous eleanlicess, plenty
of ico and - constant care make
our cream satisfactorily. Our
customer appreciate it, as some
believe niKMK.'AL PKKSKR-VATiVM- S

injurious.
Call up

THE POND DAIRY, TEL. 890,
or MAY, LEVY or DAY & CO.

,t- - (M'l- l- JO

ice Mmi lav

lav a t:ea!!l of
e latjfst sa!e5

.ve ever hehi.

of

ns.e. tor Thoiaa-- . :!it. rral rev..-:- :

iOii!, ;irri ! oi! tiio K'jf.a li.'s ve
..; f!!g-i.'- ::i oo.p ...ver t he :

, ' o tia uier: th- - m- -. I'i

i. !:,-:,,- v.'ai .'! I'. I' oi to . ..;:,,..;

On Friday, April 1st
We will show a big purchase of

it nt the store. .., r
( the m'-- r

ts t )F. !'!..: c
h.- made o'i lo

pen
t';:e

1 ail y...
;n a n

"mvp in r,. ,

a (ha:...,- - v

Er ' tin: i;a-.,;--

r tea ii,!,,-- .

T:. . .

' ,.

'iJi;.; ..

l" Of fl Sfo;
"-- "l to t!.,,
a -- r : .

"1 - ;i!...r--

jit.

Silks. Woolens, Lawns,

I inens, Batistes,

Repps, Organdies,

Poplins, Ginghams, etc.

i ; a a a i t a ?

,;.!!.s .if the
t !i. 1 ack a '

:s as

a ', in.! u tie
i wail

!' the ba.ar.
..; :.i vlace

tea )'aoi- -

-- :.,a of aa

V
a- - - i:a .v.i -- '.v I

At Half Their Regular Value
f 1

RAMBLER and REGAL

AUTOMOBILES

K. A. WILDER - - Agent,

GRAND CLEARANCE SALE

NOW ON AT

BLOIVTS

-

1 t

1 f

ACHI WOULD LIKE

TO TEST THE NEW LAW
fan ii. t

,1,r zur-U-t- ;

f r.,'., . ..

,. ,re-- s len-fh- s.

. for chldren 's
r,t:d men "s

s, accumr.hit iotis

a. cans that you
; ; ri e. M, .tie rs.
' v to clothe your
ney.

:.e !

l 'Ifsiua. Ii:.' ' I" il't. .Ml,,!
t

Th.

aa !! e
a..-- a' to! r

ma :

; s' of Ma- - ra

1 v h i'ii,i,,
i I'.le tt,:,j
4 ' ' -- :it t.,,

S ll'l" a !!:

' s!i a - Ii t ii

lio-- a,- - ti
who a
rse ,..,

t ,..::- -titei a cs a i '' ei;
and The oi

jj fine !hrn-c;- f r .:.r .. : v-r-
,,, ..t.; the matter he!.. re t :- .- car
,,.." c- a- wold l.:n e to e n.iid.; e, api.aveuliy

-- in. s wao
re-t- rl

a '..iii'.'ii ' v a o i a- -i

to 'erect tir. t rap i a

wau-ifi- il
,!

V''les, 54 per hoar. We take
fe mthe back ha.it f cents.

's ?,i ra tit a j.i".-- ot' iaiat an i t
a modern, corniaatcl irot; 'pixir t!ta' 's
ih;k," himself. S., far he ins i.ot

for a permit as far as the reoorls
show.

SACHS DRY GOODS CO.

r..:.a-.- r Fort L I'aretania Street3

f'rr,. e lire .Station.

het'ore th--

ir Jca-.I'- work.
a;irs and pot ,i,,w'!
ecmuty dads got inwiana, f,.;-- i er

rJ. riune C.

Tr
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William
UALSTEAD & CO.

Slock Brokers

921 FORT STREET.

"Tr

OCEANIC STEAMSHIP COMPANY TIMETABLE.
Direct lerrice to San Francisco and San Francisco to Tahiti, connecting wltn U.

S. S. Co. of N. Z., Ltd., for New Zealand (Wellington).
Failing from Honolulu. April 7. Mny and every . lays.
65, firit-clas- s, single, S. F.; 110, first- - class, round-trip- , S. F.; 235, first-cla-

round-trip- , Tahiti. C. BREWER & CO., LTD., Oenl. Agti. "Waferhouse Trust" Stocks, Bom
AXDHONOLULU STUCK EXCHANGE

HATSON NAVIGATION COMPANY'S SCHEDULE, 1910.
Direct service between San Francisco and Honolulu. Real Estate

For San Francisco: Member Honolulu StockWilhflmina BidiPai.t L'p valNAV E Of ST t K.

From San Francisco:
April 6 Lurlin?
April 19 Wilhelmina
March 4 Lurline
May 17 Wilhelmina

Mnrch 20
Ayiil 12
April 27
Mav 10

MERCHANT STRrT11MR AsTllB
C. Brewer & Co 2 Z lO.OPO 100

SIW1S.

Lurline
. Wilhelmina

Lurline
. Wilhelmina
direct March

FOR SALE.

MANOA VALLEY New three-hedroor- n bungalow in process

of construction near car line. Choice elevation $4,000.00

MANOA VALLEY Two-stor- y house-thr- ee bedrooms-mount- ain

and marine view. House modern, grounds well im-

proved $5,500.00

May 2o
line sails fr om Seattle for Honolulu To

S. S. Hilonian of tL

P. O. Box 53$ -

bargainsIn
II

2C

100 i52'v
25 ...
2n 5

10. 1

20 22
100 W

RE- - ESrijt27th.
For further particular apply to

CASTLE & COOKE, LTD., Agents Honolulu. u.
c 1

cottage and lotWe have two bargains in
$950.00 and $2,000.00

MANOA VALLEY Building ' lots,
building sites ocauukj ITUir traoa XT "

Ewa S.000.000
Haw. Ai?iiouHuraL 1.300 OCC

Haw Com $; Sugar C'r 2,ilU'i5
Haw Sugar Co 2.00",WT'
Honomu 7M.OJ0
Bouokaa 2,00VOOO

Haiku 1,500, W
HutehtDson Sug PI

Co 2,500.000
Sahuku 500,000
Kekaha Sugar Co 8uo,000
Koloa 500.000
McBrvde Sujr Co Ltd . 3.500,000,
Oahu Sugar Co S.MOO.OOOl

Oncmea l.OOO.OOOi

()!aa Sugar C Lid S.000.0)0i
Olowaiu
Paauhau Sug Plau Coi S.OU 000;

Pacific 73 .,0001

Pala 2,250.00C

$850. i,uu WCANADIAN - AUSTRALIAN ROYAL MAIL LINE.

to 1P'4: V

180 ... . iS
10U

20 7
20 37i4 3h

MAKIKI DISTRICT Two bargains in hemes. .$3,000.00 and $3,500.00 Improed andFOB VANCOUVER.
MAR AM A MARCH 29 parts of t tie town. VTWilmi

A house and lot nriQ.in,MAKURA APRIL 26

TOH T1J1 AND ATJSTHAUA,
WA1TAI APRIL 2
MARA MA APRIL 29
MAKURA MAY 27

Will fall at Fanning Island.
MAY 25 street. Price $Mtn Z'FOR LEASE.

A rooming house near town
good opportunity for the right party.

J. H. SttlNACK, 137-- to lease for a term of :1"X'

20 54
2ti !

100: ...
5C. 2i"

loo; ....
100 14

100 lt0
100: .

loo m
100; ....
100 ..
100, ....

750.OOCTHE0. H. DAVIES & CO., LTD., General Agents.
2,750,000!

I'epeekeo
pioneer
Waialua Agri Co. (4,5Xt,0 K)

Wailuku j 1,500,0001

125.0001 A. J. CAMPBELL.1. J
Waimanalo
Wairuea Suar Mill....

MlTEl.LANEOFe i

2,250,000'

FOR RENT.

Several furnished houses for periods of four to six months.

Rentals SG0.00 to $100.00 per month.

Inter-Islan- d H s Co 100 12
lJOHaw Electric r

HET1 Co Pfd 1 2IX lui i 5K K 1 L Co Com
10 12 Hi 13Mutual 'iel Co

JN'ahiku Rubber(o ...
NBniku rtui-oe- r vo

500.001

1.15C.000:

25C C0j
ftO.OCtO

Assess.
4,000.000

'l.sOo.oooj

00.000
500,000

1001

100!
loo Hit!.--

21 -

20 YSY.

15O H & L Co55

STOCKS and BONDS

79 'MERCHANT n.
Member Honolulu Stock

Represented on lhe Boar,
by Joseph Andrade.

14

AMERICAN - HAWAIIAN STEAMSHIP COMPANY.

FROM NEW YORK TO HONOLULU, via Tehuantepec, every sixth day
Freight received at all times at the Company's Wharf, 41st Street, South
Brooklyn.

FROM SAN FRANCIS CO TO HONOLULU:

8. S. COLUMBIAN via Fuget Sound, to sail March 31, 16 days in transit
B. S. NEVADAN, direct, to sail April .4, 7 days in transit.
ALASKAN, via Pujret Sound, to sail April 12, 16 days in transit.

FROM 8EATTLE AND TACOMA TO HONOLULU DIRECT:
H. S. MISSOURI AN, to sail March 27

S. S. COLUMBIAN, M sail April 8

FROM HONOLULU TQ SAN FRANCISCO DIRECT:
g. 8. N1SVADAN Carrying Passengers to sail April 16

Tar further information apply to

H. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agenta, Honolulu.
O. P. MORSE, General Freight Agent.

Hilo N. K. t; . fli
Hilo K R 'o., Cm ...
Honolulu Brewing A

Malting Co Ltd ....
Haw hiaeapple Co

Bokds

"Waterhouse Trust
Corner Fort and Merchant Streets, Honolulu.

17;
25! 2"

Ami. Out
standing

Haw Tcr 4 p e (Fire
1,0Claims) SIS.oOO

Haw Tor 4 p He- -
!ico
(100
100
:lt0

funrtiiiK rVi 5 SOOfl'UO'

Hw TvrW p 1,000,000
Haw Ter 4'4 p c 1,000,000
Haw Ter i e 1.044,000 WE WILL NOT SELUSTI

iCal Beet Miirar .V l;e- --- :

C' ripe 800,000'r' bf tar- - -

lie
Han.Hkua intcrj "o

(oppt--r illtcl) ) ris.... 200,000
iUriii8' I rrigntii n

;. ti- - 5r pcpuid .. 745,0a
Hawaiian Irrigation

Co '. iully paid... . 5i,000
Haw i om .v SuiJHr

PACIFIC MAIL S. S. CO., AND TOYO KISEN KAISHA.

Steamers of the above companiea will eall at Honolulu and leave thia port

in r about the dates mentioned below:

102

ilOifc

THE PACIFIC

Commercial Advertiser
Entered at the Postoffice at Honolulu,

T. H., as second-clas- s matter.
SUBSCRIPTION RATES:

One year $12.00
Advertising Rates on Application.
HAWAIIAN GAZETTE CO., LTD.

auuing CASH REGISTERS

Why?
We are selling total addenft,,

less price.

- The Waferhouse k
Agents National Cash eglit

A Wireless
Message

5 (i C 1.240.COC
Hilo K K tis ( lneot V. li 1,000.000:
Hilo K K Co Kef

1 l'iFOB THE ORIENT. i FOS SAN FRANCISCO.
SIBERIA MARCH 26 fcxtn i on tis

'
8 )0,000

Honokaa -- ug I 'o ri pe, 45(1,000
Ho" H '! A L Co 6 p e.i 647.000
Kauai R. Co"8... - I. 5 iO.OOO

CHINA APRIL 2 103
;io7

OREA MAECH 2S

XIPPON MAEU APRIL 12
BI15ERIA APRIL 18
CHINA APRIL 26

MANCHURIA APRTL
CIIIYO MARU APRIL 16 1 dKnhoia liitch 'o fs... SuO.OiOlAre you seriilin one today? Mc Bryde Sue Coos ...J 2,000,000

MutiiH. Tel ,i 2US.0OQ
Von Holt Block, No. 63 South King St.
C. S. CRANE : : : : : Manager lul

l'W,) K & L i o 5 p e 2.C0O 0uTn communication with theH. HACKFELD & CO., LTD., Agents. ant
i ...
is

i tio
tOahu Suar Co 5 p e HeOiCOO

Olaa sugar : orj p c... 2.5LO,ttfl Hunt & HofiePanne Sugar .Mill
Co 6 s 500.000 103

lu2f
11

Pioneer Mill Co fi p c 1,250,000 Civil Engineers and burvev

other or nt Sea.

On Suinhiv niuniins the ni

is open from eight until ten.

w a l hi u a l'i Sp e 1 .407,000CRUSHED ROCK AND ROCK SAND. Irrigation, Railways, Land SoriJ
23.125 on $100 paid. T54 per cent,

paid. JEedeemable at 103 at maturity.
Paid up.

1139 rt St. HonolulVHustace-Pec- k Company, Ltd.
63 QUEEN STREET. PHONE 295.

Wa crush onr own rock and deliver to all parts of the city. Esti
mates eiven on all kinds of road work and grading. Reasonable prices. Classified AdvertiseiKA

Want Ads., two lines, one time, lOeahr p is r i" if tc '
Albert F. Afong

S32 FORT STREET.

STOCK AND BOND BROKER FOR RENT. -

5 Army WA A va
ROOMS unfurnished and newly fjt.

STOCKS AND BONDS

Trent Trust Co., Ltd.
BOUGHT AND SOLD

iiisneu. ciose to cars. Addrou p a
Pox 123.

Member Honolulu Stock and Bond
Exchange.WOOD and COAL

The kind we sell has the most "burn" for the money. This is an

important consideration if you are interested in economy.
THREE room cottage, 1258 Yonig St:

furnished for two. 3fl

ITRMS1IEI) housekeeping rooms. 1511

Classified Advertisements
Want Ads., two lines, one time, 10 cents.HONOLULU CONSTRUCTION AND DRAYING CO., LTD.,

cmma street. 8621WANTEDOffice Queen St., next to Inter-Islan- d offices. Telephone 281.
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FURNISHED cottage suitable for tn
or three gentlemen. 82$ S. Beretuiia iol

wit ii

WANTED.
CLERK; must be good

quick at figures. Oae
parents p referred. App
Oahu Ice Co.. between

861$

5 Navy News J
m

t& tL (t

West Virginia in Pilikia.
YALLE.TO, Man-- Iv That the two

forward cylinders of the port engines
nt' the cruiser West Virginia must he
lenioved when that ves-e- l reaches Maie
Iland anil he rcplared with now ones,
tliis job aloae r.?ipiiring fifty days'
time. i the statement f'ns'ly made at
the navy yard today, whore addi;ional
news regarding the crippled
of both the W.'st Yirjiinia and the
Maryland has been received from the
Santa Barbara channel, where the Pa-

cific fleet is now enaaed in target
practise. Simultaneously with this an- -

We see that all your baggage is COMPLETELY furnished six-ro- f

tage in College Hills on ear li

Telephone 177ti. 85911

A ;;; erap iron, bottles, or any
other kind of Ireiht ;,,r Moi,
dapan. Will bo carried :;t moderate
rate of freight. Apply Theo. Jf.
Javic & Co., Ltd.. aireuts S. S. Ta-

llinn Mam .'o. ;. MiL'4

Address F.governess.VH 1TE
otlice. COTTAGES, with board. Mrs. J. C

v- -4 sidy, 2uu5'Kalia road, Wailuki.- -

PROFESSIONAL CARDS.
EVERYONE one to know of the new

Hawaiian scenes on at The Hotline
tonie,ht. and of the fine
Hula .'a no which lias been arranged
to go with the regular Hawaiian
night, set aside for t lie Tourist. S524

A 1 'OS T X by experienced genera !

merchandise salesman. At this otiu-e- .

S.023

tliat 1nt
cruisers,

1 to the

nouncement comes the news
tncdueor others of the two
who so srrenuouslv proteste

THE NEW ERA HOTEL, No. 10
Fort St., furnished rooms by th 4ft

week or month. Tropically litaiMt

Terms reasonable. Inquire o til

premises. MRS. HENRY SMITi

THE II AU TREE on the beack

Waikiki first-clas- s apartment! ul
board. 2199 Kalia road, end of I

ers road. H

W. KARL VINCENT (Hamburg
and Royal Academy of

Music, England). Lessons in Piano,
Singing, Organ, etc. Studio. Room
17, Kapiolani Pldg. Piesidenee 1034
Nuuanu Ave. Phone 14l". S605

department against taking the
out of San piaiicisco a couple

n a vy
vess

toof weeks aa., on the y round that
before sending it to your steamer. do mi would be to eudaiijo-- r human life t

on account of the crippled condition of ! SYDNEY F. IIOBEN. (Konbiliehea
Conservatorium der Musik, Leipzig),
Piano (Technique & Yortrag), Sing-
ing and Voice Production. Iti't Bere-tani- a

St., cor. of Union. Phone 33.

CLEAN washed rags. Will pay cash
for the right quality. A chance for
school boys to earn a little money for
Easter. Bring to the otlice of the
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Go South King
Street.

ROOM AND BOARD.'

SHADY NOOK, first-clas- s room wi4

board. 1049 Beretania Ave. P1J
1333. ...Wj

COTTAGEAND BOARD.

FURNISHED mosquito-proo- f tott

of two rooms with bathroom

City Transfer Co. Phone 152
UlUU litsKZLK. Teacher of Sininnir

their machinery, have requested repairs
on the boilers, which, under rush orders,
would require at least seventy working
days.

Whether or not these requests will
be acceded to is a matter regarding
which speculation is now rife, in view
of the fact that the protests against
taking the vessels to sea were com-

pletely ignored only a few weeks since.
That the ships were sent out from San
Francisco in order to conceal the

Studio, Love building. Fort street. ! COMPOSITOR WANTED A job corn- -JAS. H. LOVE.
Residence teleopposite convent,

phone 1301.
t.. ,.n.,.i s,iif-.i- ,i fnr two or tin

posiior wuo is laminar with taole
work can find employment with the
Hawaiian Gazette Co. bv aprdviug
immediately to the foreman of the
printing department. 8i30'.

wita

board. App1v 13G6 King street
1620

Keeaumoku.crippled condition of the lleet. just as
the "towing maneuvers" were follow-- j

ed in the case of the Maryland from ;

LUNAS WANTED.
TWO MEN with experience in sugar

plantation work. Single men pre-
ferred. Wages $40 per month and
board. Apply by letter to P. O. Box

DRAMATIC.
MARIE KENNY; private lessons; act-

ing, elocution vaudeville songs-st- age

and ballroom dancing grace
culture. 175 Beretania. Phone 33.

S5!'f.

"AUDITING.
INSTALLING accounting systems, ad-

justing books, etc. Win. Montrose
Craham, 3H Stangenwah'l Building,
Telephone 1507. S6H

OFFICES FOR RENT.

ALEXANDER YOUNG BCTXDISJ-Honolul-
u's

onlv lref
building; rent includes eiectne Ug"

hot and cold water, and janitoj

the time she left Yokohama until she
readied San Francisco, the vessel only
traveling under her own steam for two

We Have Delicious Salt Pork
ITS GOOD FOR A BREAKFAST SNACK OR IT WILL FIT

WITH A CROCK OF BEANS. THIS IS A SUPERIOR ARTICLE.

OUR MEATS ARE ALL GOOD.

Jy. cit v. x .;.!
H"amm-Yoi- lvice. Apply the von

Co., Ltd.FOR SALE.
DIAMONDS and jewelry bought, sold

and exchanged. J. Carlo. Fort St

davs during the entire trip and those
days simply w hen a port was being J

entered. i a well-know- fact among!
the ollicors and men ..f this coast, as.
was also the fact that they could not
well stand the trip to Santa Barbara;
Channel. The predictions that trouble
would be encountered have proved cor- -

VETERINARIANS.
E. CASE, office Hawaiian StockBR L

"THE S T A NG E NW A LD ' 'Only t

proof office building in J
SITUATIONS WANTED, j

BY COMPETENT lady stenograph

Yards Co. Ltd. Phone 41.

reet, the ..Maryland a engine going out
of commission on the cruise Smith and

HITCHCOCK'S "Hawaii and Its "

the most complete publica-
tion in existence bearing on the geo-
logical formation of the Territory as
it relates to volcanoes. Handsomely
illustrated. $2.00 at Hawaiian Gaette
Co.. Ltd.. 82 King street 8561

several yr -
and typewriter;

best reierr- --
oerience and very

Metropolitan Market,
W. r. Heilbron, Prop.

Telephone 45
.. WW

ECZEMA LODGES In THE SKIN

Not Blood Disease Cured by OH of
Winterjfreen Compound.

di ress ."steno, i""
ucw'c n nTHING

MEN'S CLOTHING on credit; HJ
sinit- trivpn at once. ....

BOUND volumes Planters' Monthly,
complete in its details of the sugar
industry wherever cane is grown.
Hawaiian Gazette Co., Ltd. 8561

Outfiitim? Co.. Sachs Building- -

necessifuting extensive repairs by the
ship's crew before she could continue
on her trip.

The orders received at the Mare Is-

land van in regard to the repairs on
the ships of the fleet ordered hen t lie
West Virginia, Maryland and Califo-
rniacall for everything to be in readi-
ness to ruh work from the time they
arrive here. March 5. in order that the
ships may be ready to leave Mare Is-

land by .Tune 15th. at which time the
Pacific lleet will again be assembled
preparatory to the fall cruise.

JAPANESE EMPLOYMENT

AGENCY.

FAIRBANKS-MORS- e pow-
er gas engine in perfect order, with
gas fixtures complete. May be seen
at the pressroom of the "Hawaiian
Oaz.'dte Co., Ltd., 05 south King
street. 80u

rnnks. waiters,JAPANESE :- -

Phone 57.
etc.. 112S Union St.

AUTOMOBILES.
Trt

and ask wRING Phone 609
BLACK and Clawson bookbinders' per-

forating machine, 22 inches, in good
order. Sold to make room for a
larger machine. Will be sold oh

Noves' new seven Pooav" g5$o.

FLORAL PARADE SOUVENIR.

The beautiful souvenir of the recen
Floral Parade, the official publicat'.o

it Kar No. 42.

for many years eczema was sup-
posed to be a blood disease and was
erroneously treated as such, but now
the best authorities agree that eczema
is only a skin disease, and must be
cured through the skin. The eminent
skin specialist, Dr. D. 1). IVnnis. first
discovered the eczema germ, and his
discovery was quickly taken up in
Germany and France.

To k li the eczema g-r- m, .nd at the
same time heal the skin. Dr. Denr.h
compounded i i! of wintereretn. thymol
glyctrii v, etc. The remedy is a liquid,
not a mere salve., hence it sink right
into the pores of the skin. Washing
with this oil of wintergrtt n compound
seems to t..ke away the itch at dice:
soon the sca.es drop i.w;;y and the dis-
ease disappears. The prescription has
now been ust d so long as to have prov-e- n

its absolute merit, and we do not
hesitate to express our confidence in
D. I). 1). Prescription as bsed wiu
D. D. D. Soap.

n i Ayvly at bindery, Hawaiian Gazette FOUND.isof tile Hawaii 1 I'onio'ion ' einmittet ofiiee. S565 for tW- TlQt

MICELLE
Olive Oil

THE MOST DELICIOUS MADE

Ask Your Grocer For It

Only sound, perfect olives are used in making this oil and

it is perfectly pure.

Bottled at Nice, France, in 4, 1- -2 and 1 gallon tins

with spout.

to bo had at the ouico of the llawai rtifrtv atove j'oinpany. '') south King
is a handsome souvenir

LTa la e en's or ( von r

A PONY OPT1MFS press, bed 2lx32
inches. Has made money for the
owners and will do so for the buyer.It is in good condition, is in opera-
tion every day and mav be seen in
the press room 0f the Hawaiian
Gazette Co., Ltd.. ',; South King St.

i012

lan Gazette
street. This
of one of tlii
in Honolulu,

-i of the
V.'n!iingfon "s

STEINWAY & SONSand it conveys a dear
manner of celebrating
birthday in Hawaii. The AND OTHER

THAYER PIANO CO.P.v
for

boo1: is cold for twenfv-fiv- cents,
mail, to anv j.art of the world

lo

BOUND volumes Agriculturist and For-
ester; invaluable to persons interest-
ed in diversified industries anvwhere.
Hawaiian Gazette Co.

"

8561

twenty-eiirh- t eent. They nre en
in envelopes ready for mailing.

v V f M
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HONOLULU, HAWAII TERRITORY, WEDNESDAY, MARCH 30, 1910.

COMMITTEE LISTENS TO
COASTWISE ARGUMENTS 9

Delegate and McCIellan Marshal Strong Array
of Facts The Opposition Lobby

Denies Congestion.
till

island commerce and the establishing
of new military and naval stations iu
Hawaii; and there is a more and more
iusistent demand for accommodations
for tourists from American citizen
who desire to visit Hawaii. As citizens
of the United States we say we ought
to have facilities for travel to the

Mr. Kalanianaole I .inn 't know that
any of those boat- - go to Seattle,

Mr. Kali ii. no; once a Mouth,
:.b, u! one saUinsr a

Mr.
r trvaianiana,

- i It The Japanese
boats, so far as I know . do not touch
at Seattle, but onlv at Sari Francisco.

Mr. Kahn. Yes.
Mr. McCIellan. We have 9 boars to

San Francisco now. It would five us
13 instead of tC

Mr. Goulden. Give you an oppor-
tunity of getting away to the mainland
more frequently than it would now ?

Mr. McCIellan. Yes.
Mr. Kahn. Once a mouth.

Statement of George B. McCIellan.
Mr. McCIellan. Mr. Chairman and

gentlemen. I think I might as well be-
gin with a statement of just what the
change has been with reference to ship-
ping facilities in Hawaii since annexa-
tion. The act of annexation and the
application of the coastwise laws de-

prived us at that time of the use of 6
foreign steamers, 3 of the O. and O.
line, 3 of the Toyo Kisen Kaisha, and
since that time, 3 of the Oceanic boats,
as you know, have discontinued their
service. In other words, there are 9
less steamers than were in operation
giving service to Honolulu at the time
of annexation. As against that there
are 2 additional Pacific Mail boats;
there have been 4 new Pacific Mail
boats added, but 2 of them displaced j

old ones of smaller tonnage, and there
are but 2 additional Pacific Mail boats,!
and these 3 additional Matson steam-
ers; of these latter, 2 are very small.
Iu other words, we have 4 less steamers
giving service to the Hawaiian Islands
todav than there were ten vears ago.

r ti ..i ... i .:..ii. Jiuinpuie.s. iou uae Kicu
the number of steamers. How many
i. . i . i, . . .. i

less trips nave you oetween me main-
land and Hawaii

j Mr. McCIellan. I could not answer
that accurately, except to say that the
foreign steamers, the three steamers of
the Oceanic line, gave a three-week-

j service; that is. there was of the
; Oceanic line to Australasia a steamer

every three weeks in addition to their
I local boat. Of the lines operating to
) the Orient the schedule is practically

the same for the foreign steamers as
for the Pacific Mail line; but the differ-
ence in exact number of trips would be
somewhat less in proportion than the
decrease in ships, because those Mat-so- n

boats are local steamers, making
more frequent trips.

Mr. Humphrey. Could you pu it in
another shape, the difference in the
cairying capacity of the vessels now
running, say, for a period, of a month,
to what it was at that time?

Mr. McCIellan. I would suppose
tha' the carrying capacity is about lo
per cent less than it was; possibly not
over 10 per cent less than the former
carry, ng capacity. The carrying capa-
city has been decreased less than the
number of steamers, because the new
Pacific Mail steamers are larger boats

iu. n they had before.
Mr. Humphrey. On the other hand.

I was going to ask you what increase
there had been, if any, in the tr.'ttii'

Mr. McCiei'an. I was coming to
t hat. The increase in rratlic in Hawaii
in ten years lias been very marked. As
a Territory we have not developed as
rapidly as we had expected to. We
have not developed anything i,ke a

rapi d'.y as we had expected to. We
ha vi not developed anvth'ng l!;e as
rapidly, in my judgment, as we could
have developed if we had had better
passenger facilities. , ut nevertheless,
there has been a stefi, ly growth ana
development. Within th e last two vears.
since the te,deral government has com- -

men cod on a larg scale to put in new
fortification?, military pols. and a
naval staijon there, and with the
development of our' tourist bvslness, the
volume of travel has greatly increased.

Mr. Goulden. Could you o've t'R Hp'
proximately the number of people w'h"
will have to land at the port of Ho- -

tioluiu? I haven't the remote,! idea.
Mr. McCIellan. I have not the figures

in mind, because our showing is based
on the volume of travel with relation
to the capacity, which is the real issue;
it is not a question of what the total
is; the question is. What is the relation
of the carrying capacity to the volume
of traffic?

Mr. One more question. 1

would like to have you state, in order
to get it in the record, what s the penalty
for sailing on foreign vessels from Sau
Francisco or Seattl." to Honolulu?

Mr. McCIellan. Two hundred dollars.
The passenger fare is and the
penalty .2,'0 additional.

During the last five years particularly
the commercial organizations of Hawaii
have carried on th work through our
promotion committee of developing a

tourist business and seeking to develop
the incoming of American people as
residents of the Territory. We have
had very substantial results iu that
work, as far as it was possible under
existing conditions, M1t we have some-

time past reached the point where the
volume of people desiring to travel to

Hawaii is far in excess of the capacity,
and I shall state some of the facts
relative to that further in my address.

The following statement of interval
between American steamers is taken
from the official list of mail steamers

j

arriving and departing trom iionoiuui.
I

rrom the Coast.
November 2'. to December 17, interval

of eighteen days.
27 to January ., interva.

f eleven days.
January IS to January J. fifteen days

witl-
ing.

onlv a ,;issen"er in eivea- -

January M to 1 iruarv cterval
of eight days.

February 1 to Mar .". I utero of
fifteen days.

March 1? to April 1. lith r interva
of fifte n

Schedule From Honolulu to the Coast

November is to November "n, in-

terval of twelve oays.
December 4 to December 21. interva!

of seventeen days.
December 22 o January ,. s;-- t n

days with only a boat
teryening.

February 2 to February 15, interval
of sixteen davs.

IVbruary Mar.--
T ii ,iavs.

Now, gent one,!, as men living on trie
mainland, in .ties where you have from
' w, T" u v trains a dav whii-- you
''an t;lk" n and out of vour citv, if
vim have ever com up against a wash- -

out or a train wrec k that has delayed
vol! twent r or thirty-si- hours, an l!
have sweate,! am worried over it, you
ought to stop an consider what it
means to nave people .marooned in the
middle of the I icitic Ocean for intervals l

of from six to eighteen or twenty davs j

without the possibility or t"avel to and
from the ('oast.

Mr. Barehfeld. And then when the
vessel does reach Honolulu it may
be ail booked, so it will be an impossi-
bility to secure passage.

Mr. McCIellan. Yes; that frequently
happens. Those figures I gave above
are specimens of the conditions under
which the people of Hawaii are com-
pelled to live under the existing law.
On the other hand, there are at times
two and even three steamers of the
various lines arriving in as many days.
This is due to lack of adjustment be-

tween the various companies, and it ac
counts largely for the fact that cabin
space is not always taken up to its
fullest capacity. The opponents of this i

biil will probably come forward with
figures to show that the ealTin capacity
of the ships is not fully used. Cer- -

tainly it is not used. It is impossible j

that "the full listed capacity of any
ship should be used, these gentlemen,!
in the first place, figure the capacity
of a ship as three passengers in every j

cabin; and, of course, in every case
where there is a man and wife in th
cabin, then only two-third- s of that
capacity is used. Therefore it is never
rwwsMhl.I to fill the hin to its the- -
1 t
oretical capacity.

t tl ep,.on,'i rdace, as I sav, in the
absence of any adjustment of the sail-

ings of the competing lines it is not
at all an infrequent occurrence to have
two steamers on one day and three
steamers within as many days, which
leaves a vacancy to some extent, or
rather a lighter booking of the vessel,
to put it more accurately, at those
times.

Mr. Barehfeld. Doesn't that hold
good on the Atlantic side just as well
as on the Pacific? I recall going to
Europe eighteen months ago, and in a
steamer with a capacity of 2ts00 we
had, all told, 240 passengers.

Mr. McCIellan. Yes.
Mr. Barehfeld. And that include 1

steerage and second and third-classe-

Mr. "McCIellan. 1 need not sav to a
committee like this, familiar with ship-

ping conditions, that at certain times
of the vear vessels do run light. So

figures token for an entire year of the
carrying capacity, and then the figures
of the actually carried for
a year, would seem to show a great
deal of reserve capacity for the earry-in- c

of passengers; but the fact that
there is vacancy on the steamer in the
month of May is not of the slightest
value to a passenger who desires to go
in October, and it is perfectly useless
to brino- fi'uires of that sort to show--

that there is sufficient carrying capacity-
x i. i ( , .ffi, wwi it ii islor in-.- ' I'u.smen.s. vi.i

;,n,,li- - in eioilile us in those cases where .

we can not get passage on the Amer-

ican I oats to use the space that is
available on other steamers.

I shall first speak et the results ot j

these long gaps between American
steamers as they affect the people of
H:iwnii. A common occurrente there is'
t,i ii'iw from 'o to 7." i,eot,le refuse
passage on outgoing s. earners.

Mr! Humphrey. Yo'i mean outgoing,
coming this way ?

Mr. McCIellan. 1 m.an outgoing from
Honolulu, corning to the Coast. I my
self had an experience in attempting!
to net pilsSiiee Oil U 1 ycjnc .Marl sienm- -

er where there were 127 people book - j

e.l from Honolulu. When that steamer
a rnvi d in port she was able to take
just passengers out of Honolulu. That
was an exceptional case that is, it is
hot typical, bocfuie they usually take a
lielJpV percentage than that; but it is
not all unusual to have from 'JO to
7o people unable to secure passage on
a steamer going ojh

1 append a cablegram from Governor
Frear on this subject:

lUmolubi, March V ! 0,
Hon. J. Kalanianaole, Washington, 1- C.

Pacific Mail agc.it states impossible"
give number who were unable secure
passage, both because statistics have
been sent to San Francisco and because
can not segregate persons refused from
persons who voluntarily postponed de-

parture. The number is undoubtodi;'
large both here and in San Francisco.
Figures of steamship companies as to
number of berths and number of passen-
gers either for entire year or for sing!--

oyages very misleading. Merchants
;ssociatio!i will mail you Monday large
amount of matter collected bv it on this
subject. I'KI'.Ab', Governor.

Frequently vacation trips to the
Coast have to be abandoned because
the ovyge can hot be made w hen the
time is available. The result is that the
normal volume of travel is restrained
and lessened.

In a number f easei citizens of Ha-

waii, driven by urgent business of per-
sonal necessity, have taken the foreign
boats and paid the fine of o apiece.
In some eases of family illness and the
like this tine has been refunded, but in
most cases the fine is not remitted.

.Mr. Barehfeld. .Mr. Mc leiian. right
here, two vears ago. 1 believe Congress
man Webb was down wirh a congres-
sional party to Hawaii.

Mr. tc 'leiian. Yes, sir.
Mr. Barehfeld. And lie received a

message that his father was very
over in North Carolina; he took the first
steamer available, a nd he was aUo 111,'

scou. but, believe. it w:ts lemiTte,
Mr. M, i !, !, ,a. I thin : 'ill lllS

if was remitted
Mr. Goulden. M'i Mc lella i. ca n you

t
fell us Upon what si, , lis tines are
remitted ( r w i s a re sutticien t

l

to cause ;i remit tanc of th tines.
lu iet! v?

Mr M leiian. c id not
curat ly. I think usual in ci ses w lo

there is seri us illness the f th-

depa i ment ins usual. tvmi
ri nes.

Mr Goulden. Wh, s the wer C)

remit ?

Mr. M dlan. Th , secretary ,t

commerce id labor. But t he excuse

i; ut niiMiiess is appareu'lv un
availing, because they are refusing to
remit tines on that ground. een though
a man has v;;iid business; and it is not
at ill an Hit reoueiit occurrence icre
people have urgent business, that t h J

pay this ua jje iu order to get to
the Coast and attend to business which
will not admit of delay.

Mr. Humphrey. What foreign ships
have you running from Hawaii to San
Francisco that carry passenger.. ?

Mr. McCIellan. The three steamers
of the Japanese line, and tiie Asia,
which is a British vessel. I understand,
chartered and operated bv the Pacme
Mail.

Mr. Humphrey. Do you know, Mr.
McCIellan. whether there is any traffic
arrangement or agreement between the
Pacific Mail and the JapaTiese line?

:Mr. McCIellan. I, of course, can not
answer that authoritatively. 1 would
say there is apparently one to this ex-

tent, that their freight and passenger
rates. 1 believe, are identical. That is
all I can say on that subject.

Mr. Hardy. Is that a Morgan and a
Japanese line; the Pacific Mail is a
Morgan line?

Mr. McCIellan. A Harriman line.
Mr. Humphrey. Is there any way you

can come from Hawaii to Vancouver
and into the United States; and if so,
what are the disadvantages that way?

Mr. McCIellan. The disadvantages
are, it is an eight-da- vovage instead
0f six. t0 reach sieattle or t0 reach anv
American port bv that entrance is an
eight-da-

- voyage" instead of six to Sau
v , t np:t!ltM trll4.
shipping at Victoria.

Mr. Humphrey. Y'ou use a foreign
vessel in going that way?

Mr. McCIellan. We use the Canadian--

Australian line in going that way;
but those vessels are almost always
crowded because of the pressure of peo-
ple to get away from Hawaii. They do
use that route, but the steamers are
small and have but little space avail
able for us after accommodating their!
through passengers.

Mr. Humphrey. But they are small
vessels, anvwav. are they not; about
6000 tons?

Mr. McCIellan. l'es; about 6000-to-

boats.
Mr. Humphrey, Is there anv differ- -

ence in the rates?
Mr. McCIellan I think the fare is

the same by that route. This law. of
course, will not affect the sailing that
way at all.

Mr. Alexander. What boats are
those?

Mr. McCIellan. Those are the Canadian--

Australian line.
Mr. Alexander. Japanese?
Mr. McCIellan. No; a British line.
.Mr. Barehfeld, We have no boats

leaving Hawaii that touch at Vaneou- -
fs

ver?
Mr. McCIellan. No.
Mr. Humphrey. We only have one

American vessel that comes into Puget
Sound.

Mr. Barehfeld. That is the Minne-
sota.

Mr. McCIellan. In the second place.
the aw is a hardship not only
on Hawaii but also on people
on the mainland, by preventing
the natural growth and volume
of travel to those Islands. I read
here a cablegram from the Hawaii Pro-

motion Committee, a representative or-

ganization, engaged in the work of
securing tourists and American resi-

dents for Hawaii. Heading:
Honolulu, March o. l!lo.

Hon. J. IC. Kabmianaole, Washington.
D. C:

Whereas, The Hawaii Promotion Com-- '
mittee, representing the Honolulu
Chamber of Commerce, the Honolulu i

Merchants Association, and I he aty
and Cotintv of Honolulu, in the work i

of advertising Hawaii as a tourist !

resort is firmly convinced bv a careful I

studv of travel conditions covering a j

long period, and by a orirrcspondenee
which has been very - widespread
throughout the United states, that
many people have been and are being
prevented trom visiting Honolulu by

'

the inability to secure steamship
oil vessels now permitted t o j

... i f !,. .,1nl.,,J '
carrv passengers oexwvvu t ulm mn .

und Honolulu; hfid
Whereas, Af the present time much

Honolulu travel is diverted from Amer-
ican to Canadian ports, and in our opin-
ion snspofiVi!i will in the long run
build up and sfnjfthen American ship-
ping interests on flu? Pacific, we re-

spectfully urge the temporary suspen-s'o- n j

of the present coastwise shipping
j

law in so far as it rentes to the carry-
ing of passengers between Hawaii and j
I he mainand: Be it

j

Resoved. That this resolution be
cabled in full to Delegate Kalanianaole.
The foregoing resolution was unan-
imously adopted at a special meeting
of the promotion committee held this

j

dav.
W. A. BOW FN. Chairman.

I will state that their conclusion :i

to the numbers of people who are nn- - j

able to get accommodations s based
on specific correspondence and no; on j

vague estimates as to what uCght han-- j

pen; it is based on letters from people
who wrote there and stated they want j

ed to cone, and would come, but were j

unable to get steamer a, con: rimda t ions, j

Mr. Barehfeld. Bight here wish j

you would fell the committee what this
promotion committee eonsi-f- s ,,f. what
their purpose is. and how th- v finance
their proposition.

Mr. McCIellan. The promotion com-

mittee is composed of represent :C iv, s

of the chamber of commerce and the t
mere hiint assoeia t ion. Their funds
Me prov i, 1 voluntary contributions

i

1 oiii t lit oisHie.s community for the '

porpo- trying to build up the Ter-
rltorv and tl v li.ive carried .hi v g-

orous v , advertising ; con
ions in Ibiwai ami spreaiiing tie

broii,, ast t h r, hi the mainlarol. .11

rv ng to f'a'ul'i-vviil- ri 'e t he A mei iean
I,!

joe condil ions in Hawaii,
refe renee to is , n- - a C .

res, It and a phi e of residence.
Mr. Barehfeld. And for t l'

of" biing'ng desirable immigr
Mr. Mc 'Mian. Yes. l,v :); means.
Mr. Barehfeld. How 'run i is tip,?

furd if 1 rcght ask. do vou know? j

Mr. McCb !.tn. The v a re spending
over lo.iHio a vear. i

Mr. Barehfeld. Your tenitori:; gov- -

eminent proprlates for that purpose,
1 tielieve:

Mr. McCIellan. The Territory has
also appropriated, in addition to the
voluntary contributions.

Mr. Hardy. Are your people as a
whole desirous ot having this suspeu-- '
sion ?

Mr. McCIellan. Thev are.
Mr. Hardv. What interests oppose

it i

Mr. McCIellan. The interests that
oppose it, the effective opposition,
which blocked the bill two years ago,
was the opjtositien of the American
steamship companies. Since that time
some of the business men of Honolulu
have become stockholders iu one of
these lines of steamships, and some of
those business houses who had made
that investment and the agents o
American steamship lines and a few
individaal citizens opposed this thing,
and I suppose will individually oppose
it again this year. But I think there
h! no question that an overwhelming
majority of the sentiment in the Ter-
ritory of Hawaii is in favor of asking
this, although I would state to this
committee that the sentiment has grown
very slowly because of hesitation at
asking for any special legislation. There
is not a community under the American
flag that is more reluctant to ask for
any exception to a general American

.law than the Territory of Hawaii, and
because of that fact the community
has gone on enduring this limitation
for ten years. Two years ago, when
this bill was first brought out, it was
distinctly understood among the ship-
ping people that it was to be held iback
hy us and made subordinate to the
subsidy law; and it was never brought
up for action in the house until after
the subsidy bill had been defeated. Ha-
waii has always been first of all for
the building- - up of the merchant ma-
rine, so that we would not have to
ask for any such exception as this, and
that has been our position, and is our
position still, and we are only asking
this as a matter of necessity, and not
from choice at all.

Mr. Barehfeld. You might state, Mr.
McCIellan, that your islands have some
tonnage, and you have some shipping.
Give the committee the benefit of your
tonnage in sugar, your tonnage in
canned fruits, and your tonnage in logs.

Mr. McCIellan. I would say that the
tonnage has been sufficient to build up,
I believe, the largest and most profit
able domestic freight-shippin- line in
tue United States, namely, the American-H-

awaiian Steamship Company,
which has been built up exclusively on
that business; I say exclusively, it has
not been exclusively in later develop-
ment, but it was originated on that,
and its larger profit- - nd operations
have been and still are the Hawaiian
carrying trade.

Mr. Barehfeld. You shipped 327,000
tons of sugar last vear?

Mr. McCIellan. Yes.
Mr. Barehfeld. You shipped 600,000

cases of pineapples? tMr. McCIellan. Yes.
Mr. Barehfeld. And vou shipped

raUroad ties?
Mr. McCIellan. Furthermore, we have

nn incoming value of freight to equal
that which is going out, so that we
afford cargo both ways.

Mr. Hardy. Does that come all on
American vessels?.

Mr. McCIellan. Yes.
Mr. Kahn. A good deal of it on sail-- ,

ing vessels?
Mr. McCIellan. Not now. " '

Mr. Kahn. There is a go0J deal, stillcomes in sailing .vessels.'
Mr. MClellam Jf wiH turn to

tin1 stiiiiMi'e vou will find that not
20 per cent, of the tonnage of the
Hawaiian Islands today is carried iu
snilinir vessels-

Alr- - tin rem Id. Ha the Japanese
company an interest in this application

McCIellan. Absolutely none. We
ire not interested in the slightest de
gree in any foreign steamships. On the
contrary, our citizens are stockholders
in the Matson company. Some of the
very directors of the company who are'Honolulu agents .of the MafcA f;

i . . . ' " lit- -
art? m invor vi fills lgittJon. QUQ gtlast mis r, stated" openly in a public
meottriT ;., Ir :

v v . k.hiu.iihi. saving tnat even
hough his firm was a stockholder in

the Matson Navigation Company, li?
d, 1 not think that the commullil v-- of
Honolulu should be held down to a
cis' iron limitation as to how mnnv
people could come and go to the main- -

land.
Mr. Kahn. Who was th ? '
Mr. McCIellan. Mr. L. Tennev Peck,

and he is a good citizen as well as an
A I business man.

Mr. Spight. It is a fact, is jt not,
it h.at you can not ship the freight ex-- :

cept in American vessels, because 0th-- j
erwise ir would involve a forfeiture of
the cargo, under the law as it is now

Mr. McCIellan. Yes: we are restrain-
ed fioiii using any foreign hipi.

Mr. Humphrey. You do not ask a In-
dia nge n t hat respect 1

Mr. Md leiian. I was about to call
attention to the fact that the bill does
not asi anv change there. We would
like to have, that matter made very
plain here, gentlemen. This whole prop-i- i
ositiioi is not anv effort t get trans-W- e

portaMon at a lower rate, are not
seeking to get the benefit of foreign
compe: ion. imr to get b et'er trans-ivin- g

portatlori rates. yc are p cluer-c- a

fully the larger sum for the rrv in g of
our freight because we a r nd, r the
Amer can flag; we have the benefit of
the American protective M-'- and
the refore we fee! that It is perfectly
proper that we should pay on that basis
for the carriage ,,f our freight. But
when it comes to the matter of travel.
inasmuch a the c an I facility
1, no! n fun s ne, bv American
boats. vv, . el we mtis for this

lo ise other fac that are
already al ha nd.

Jr.' Ale xn rider. At at poin .His
one steam- diip fnr has t nioiiop
of freight Into the Un Stilt.-

Mr. McCIellan. Not one line.
Mr. Alexander. If vou had f, re.gn

Competition vou would have lower
freight rates?

Mr. McCIellan. I take t we wotild
yes.

Mr. Hardy. But you g, so nit pr.
(Continued on Page ;ea.)
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The oftieial report of the proceedings
J if fe re the house committee on mer-t-lian- t

marine aud fisheries, in regard to

the bill providing for the temporary
suspension of the coastwise shipping

law has been received in Honolulu. The
hearing on the bill was on March 10,

the Delegate ami Ueorge is. .Mc leiiau
speaking for it and Congressman Kaha
,f California. Secretary Flynn of the

American Firemen, Oilers and Water t
Tenders' Union, and W. F. Yates, na- - j

tinnal president of the Marine En- - :

gineers ' A soeiation. appearing in oppo- - l

Mtion. :

Congressman Kahn took the stand
that the American ships ou the run now
were able to handie all the passenger
business offering, the arguments of the
either two against the bill being based

4ui the fact that its passage would hurt
the American merchant marine on the
Pacific.

The addresses of the Delegate, Mr.
McCIellan aud Congressman Kahu fol-

low.

.Mr. Kalanianaole. Mr. Chairman and
.gentlemen, 1 have just a short state-
ment to make, aud I will leave all the
i,,rtber matters to Mr. McCIellan, who
will go into the details more than I
will.

My bill, H. K. 7539, now before your
committee, is an emergency measure to
provide temporary passenger facilities
ior the Hawaiian Islands by means of
tj'ireign vessels now calling at the port
of Honolulu. "Its limit of time is six
years, and it expressly provides that

'"the privilege shall cease at whatever
time a line of three American passen- -

cer steamers shall be placed in service,
Two vears ago last month a bill ot

substantially similar provisions was fa-

vorably reported by this committee. Mr.
Littlefield, of 'Maine, in making the
leport, stated so clearly the reasons
making necessary this legislation that
1 repeat here a part of his statement,
lis follows:

The purpose of this measure is to
afford temporary relief to, and addi-

tional facilities for, passenger travel
bctw.en the Hawaiian Islands aud the
mainland of the United States.

During the pa-- t year there have been
numerous occasions when the time be-

tween sailings of American ships has
been from eight to twenty-on- e days,
with intervals, of ten or twelve days
a frequent occurrence. In numerous
ae the American steamers calling at

Honolulu en route to San Francisco
from the Orient have not been able
to provide cabin space for more than
Pi to (o per cent, of the passengers
booked lor those steamers.

The people of Hawaii say, with much
reaon, that it was never the purpose
in annexing those islands to the Uni-
ted States to make communication with
the mainland more difficult than it. was
when they were a foreign country.

No c hinge of the law as regards
freight transportation is asked, nor are
lower steamer fares .sought; the pur-
pose is only to secure the physical pos-

sibility of travel when business or per-
sonal reasons demand it.

Inasmuch as Hawaii lias no alternat-
ive of land travel, the application of
the coastwise laws to those islands has
treated a total inhibition of travel for
the varying periods between American
steamer sailings, such as was not con
templated in the passage of those laws.

Tins bill as amended specifically pro-
vides that its operation shall cease as
Mmr,. as a new line of three American
cN'amsh'ps shall be placed in this ser-
vice.

The measure is neither asked nor ,l

as any departure from the true
intent of the American shipping laws,
l'tt is rn.T-l- " de-igii- to give tem-
porary facilities for travel till such
time as a proper support of the Amer-- '

r niei.-ha'-- mar;rte will enable it to
supply an adequate passenger service
between H.iwaii and mainland ports.

look upon the circumstances that
justify th s temporary expedient as
'''iar r.rd luiosTi! and largely the
fault of the congress in not enacting

Iffequate legislation. It is very unlikel-
y that they can be duplicated, and this
''' can rot le relied upon as in any

P'eeedert for any legislation
tnat will in any degree permanently im- -

the ii.tegr t v ot the coastwise laws.
1 tie report fr m which 1 have just

I'if'Ted states the atCtiide of this corn- -

"hi'ee two years ago, as sumriie,! up
!v Mr. Littlefi.-ld- . wh was always an
a:'tive adv....r,v , the American mer- -

'"'r:t marine.
The trl! reporte, bv vour committee

years ago p;i ,'d the house by an can
vPrwliebif;r,g vot-,- lf after a presentation

the fans. It w;,s also favorably at
,,. j,t "i.'i'p committee on

sviuniprep, liMDg to the lateness
the s,..i,, . posing senators

lrp ?bV to :, is.s.-ige-

'f the short if the Sixtieth
.!'r"r it w:, I not to pros- -

'"'''t ni"asiire f s - a g e, in the hope
' "t sufficient A 'i an steamers wouldbe r,rH-i.,',- l t ' t: ca r, ,,f the traffic,

'"r two ea ' ha wai'ed, onlv O"
fin-- thp colel f,'-- i' rat her tha n

I.ettrr. Tw asteamers have.in f....i i i'in, peep :ol Mo' service; one. n
mo T.nl stline. t tit v pa-- si ng'T
;;'ns. and the v W lie mi na. of tio por;
Mit,srm line, ;t i'r , a!, Ins. But this to.
"na" increase ,i s n t equal the

demur.,!, t accom--e- a floll
0f lv increaserpgu!ar travel d the increase of a

States whenever business or personal
calls summon us to the mainland; and
it should be possible for any American
eitKuii who wants to visit Hawaii to
fini a steamer to travel on and another

come back on.
At present it is often impossible to

secure a passage, and many of our peo- -

pie m nawau nua it impossible to
come to the Coast when they want to;
and scores of Americans who would
visit Hawaii are prevented, either be-

cause they can not have assurances of
passage going, or uncertainty as to re-- '
turning passage, or both.

For ten years now since annexation
we have endured this hardship in the
hope that sufficient American steamers
would be provided. Put the hardship
on our island community has become
intolerable, and we are compelled to
ask the temporary privilege of using
the four foreign ships now calling at

i'the port of Honolulu, until such time
as sufficient American steamers may be
provided.

Congress has already given the Phil-
ippine Islands the privilege of using
foreign boats both for freight and pas-
senger traffic with the continental Uni
ted States. Hawaii does not ask th's
privilege tor freight. Even though it
costs us a half million dollars per year
more for our freight carriage in Anter
lcan vessels exclusively, we pay mat
without complaint, because the neces-
sary ships have been provided to handle
our freight. But the passenger busi-
ness is not sufficiently profitable to at-

tract enough American passenger boa's,
and therefore we are compelled to
the privilege of using foreign boats to
help out.

We maintain that this privilege will
not injure American shipping for two
reasons: First, because the passage
price is from .flO to $1-- less on some
of the American boats than it is on the
foreign ships; and second, because the
increase in volume of travel will make
up for any who use the foreign boats.
It will, however, distribute the travel
better, and enable passengers to depart
more nearly on the dates they desire,
instead of as now having often to wait
so long that the oyage becomes for
them impossible.

Hawaii has been a consistent advo-

cate of ship subsidy and the upbuilding
of the merchant marine. But we have
waited in vain for relief through an
adequate subsidy and the needed

in passenger ships.
The only result has been an arbitrary

suppression of the natural growth of
our Territory, while American passen-
ger shipping on the Pacific has declin-
ed rather than advanced. It is not
right that the natural growth of our
insular Territory should be held back
by law merely to add a few- - dollars
profit to three American shipping com-

panies.
The continuing of this monopoly to

American ship.s has not resulted iu
building up domestic shipping on the
Pacific, but it is hindering the building
up of an American population itt Ha- -

wan; ami we are now compeiiea to ass
for this temporary relief in order t

secure reasonable opportunity tor
travel between our Isolated islands and
the mainland of the United States.

Mr. Sp;ght. ( ould you give an es-

timate of the number of passengers
rnonthy from the Pacific coast to Ho
liolulu .'

Mr. Kalanianaole. I have not that
record.

Mr. Barehfeld. I was going to say
Mr. Kalanianaole, is it not a fact that
in order to secure transportation to
Hawaii at the present time one mus
make a booking some months iu ad
va nee.

Mr. Kalanianaole. That is the case
when leaving the islands.

Mr. Barehfeld. How is it from Fris-- c

out .'

Mr. Kalanianaole. From Frisco out
believe it is the same thing.
Mr. Barehfeld. What are these four

foreign ships you speak of?
Mr. Kalanianaole. They are Japa-

nese boats; the Tenyo Maru, Chiyo Ma-

ra, Nippon Maru, and the Asia, a Brit
ish steamer.

Mr. P.archfe'1. fhe Asia is a Pacific
Mall Bine boat. s it not?

Mr. Kahn. Oh no: she used r be- -

long ., t'lo (). ani O. Line.
Mr. Goulden How many sailing

have you, Mr. Kalanianaole. on Ameri
vessels to Frisco ?

Mr. Kalanianaole. I can not state
this time the exact number,

Mr. Goulden. Ther c are no re iu: r

times ?

Mr. Kalanianaole. Excej little
called the Alameda. The it her

...iniiri nies have sailings a irre ;u lar
'"i

Mr. 'Goulden. If this bill were pass-

ed how mariv times a month could you

i ve nonoiuni i n j. - -

Mr. Kalanianaole. It would help us

treat ,bal. because these would come

"between 'the sailings ,,f American
;i ?r

u n fv to get away ...iwi,--- we war

Mr. G niden. How many times a

11 would you be ab le to leave Ib-i- f

iiohiiu then for Seattle this became
law?

1
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Mr. McClellan. I have eo objection.
Mr. Humphrey. It seems to me that

point might be covered by an amend-
ment to the bill.

Mr. McClellan. There is direct evi-
dence to show that, this opening of a
small part of the passenger trade to fhe
four foreign vessels wouid not take the
business away from American ships.

eannetl fruit, lo.OOO pounds crackers,
and 70 cases of pickles.

While the ship is in port 550,000
pieces of linen will be Sent to the
laundry.

In closing, gentlemen, 1 would say
then? is a mu'ii more important prin-
ciple at stake in this legislation than
anv mere question of protirs to a steam-
ship company.

Kver since annexation it has been
the insistent and proper polity of the
federal executive and of congress that

i facilities
shall cite

Mr. Kahu. This morning 's Washingt-
on. Post has an article i taw it ,ii
which it said that meat was cheaper m
Chefoo, China,, than anywhere else.

Mr. McKinlay. The Hunger did not
take in the Asiatic coast; it did not
go into the Pacific at all.

Air. Kahu. As a matter of fact, the
Matsou Navigation Company has just
about put the Wilhelmina ou that run.
She is a vessel that was completed ia
December, went over to the Pacific
coast, and has accommodations for lod
passengers. She cost in the neighbor-
hood oi a million, doilais.

Mr. Harehfeld. Where was she bult ?

Air. Kahu. At Newport News. Cap-

tain Matson. her owner, told me that
if she proved as profitable as he hoped
she might, his company would undoubt-
edly build another vessel, lu addition
to "that, the Spreckels line, as it has
been called here, the Oceanic Steam
ship Company, is now fitting out one
of the three vessels that was spoken
of, the Sierra, at an expense of $150,- -

Previous to annexation the foreign and
American ships were in open compet-

ition for all Hawaiian business; but
even then when they had the privilege
of carrying freight as well as passen-- I

gers, the foreign lines were never able
to hold more than their own share of
the business. In regard to the Matsoa
line. I would say that two years ago,
when this proposition was before your
committee, and more particularly when
it was before the house, my good friend
from California grew very eloquent
over the steamship I,nrline. which was
going to be put in commission by the
Matsoti company to relieve this situa-
tion. The steamer Lurline was put in
commission and was found to jkisscss
a total of twenty cabins.

Mr. Kahn. Accommodations for six-
ty passengers.

Mr. McClellan. Accommodations, as
the gentleman says, for sixty, although
everyone at this table knows that a
vessel with twenty cabins will never
lie able to carry sixty passengers, be-

cause of the fact that many cabins
r.ri occupied by married couples. The
Lurline has run almost continuously for
those two years without a fixed sched-
ule, so the passengers have not been
able to know when she sails:' Tn one
case she was used as a towboat to tow
an oil jjargn from San Francisco to Ho-i-

nolulu, and passengers had to spend

,'l
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ArTEXTIME.SyoBeeaapate- rcnaoie medieine f0r
ordinary family nis, and
fin-- such a one in the Bitter
In thousands of home, through,
out the Islands you'll find

HOSTElTER'c
1 1 CELEBRATED J

STOMACH

Bitters
arrays on hand. Its 56 yean'
faithful service has given it
firm standing. Try a bottle for
Dyspepsia, Flatulency, Head
ache, Insomnia, Indigestion,
laria, Fever and Ague.

FOE SALE BY

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd, - '

Hollister Drug Co, Ltd.
Chambers Drug Co., Ltd.
Hilo Drug Co.,

and at all Wholesale Liquor Dealm- -

American lines will be 'able to furaLhsufficient accommodations for that,Mr. Kahn. The Sierra will
modate several hundred, aud 8he Si
sail every other week. Mr. .VcClelWsays that they Contemplate takiugthe Alameda, which is a small vL.7
but which has always been a verrliable vessel. There are a great
people who live in Honolulu who prefer

many

to travel on the Alameda to any other
bhe is known on that line as old fie- -'

liable, and it is a fact that the morniiifshe is supposed to arrive her smokestack can be seen coming over the hor-
izon at the regular hour, she is so regular
in her run. 1 am told by Mr. riynn
who is in touch with shipping, because'
he represents the firemen on the Pacifit
Coast, that they intend to keep the
Alameda on that run also. I am told
also that the Nevadan, which belon-- s

to the Hawaiian-America- line, niake
occasional trips with passengers from
San Francisco to Honolulu.

Mr. McClellan. The Nevadan has icapacity for 12 passengers.
Mr. Kahn. Sue occasionally makes

the runs. "
(

Mr. McClellan. For the last year and
a half she has made the run, but refused
to carry passengers.

Mr. Humphrey. Mr. Kahn, suppose a
restriction was placed in this bill pe-
rmitting only loreign vessels that run
on other routes to carry jiassengers b-
etween the Hawaiian Islands aud Saa ;

Francisco. It is such a small thing, a-
ccording to your own statement, if that
precaution was thrown around it, di

you think that American shipping could
be injured ?

Mr. Kahn. I think it would be in-

jured to this extent. I do not suppose
there would be many passengers. Of

course, there are a good many people
who want to travel in Pacific lin

steamers, and they, do not want any'
other. You understand.

Mr. Humphrey. Yes. ".

Mr. Kahn. And of course they would

prefer to travel on the Japanese lin$ v
in preference to any other, and 1 think

the coastwise-trad- e laws of the United .

States ought not to be set aside to meet

the whim of a few people who want
to travel ou this particular steamer and

do not want to go on any other.
Mr. Humphrey. Mr. Kahn, yon will

admit, undoubtedly, that the situation
as to Hawaii is exceptional. There is

no other parallel to that in our country

that 1 know of. no other situation that

parallels it entirely.
Mr. Kahn. I do' not know. Of course.

I have never looked into the matter

very carefully, because this is theonly .

case that has ever been called to my

attention. 1 suppose there may be some

difficulty in getting down to Porto Rico;

1 do not know. I do not know just,

what the situation is there, but it i

barely possible that there may be. At

the same time the benefit under this

bill to the people of Hawaii would be

that the larso insignificant, probably,
ought not to be changed and deprive

the American vessels that are trying

hard to build up a coastwise trade, tha.

are Irving hard to keep the American

flag afloat thev ought not to be cliarfr

ed with this loss of business, and it

would be a los. no matter how insi-

gnificant it was; it would be a loss.

Mr. Humphrey. 1 agree with you on

that. Mr. Kahn, but still if eongrf

ictuses to do anything that will MM

up our American' shipping and help W

give ample service, should we p'a 8

penalty on the Hawaiian?
.Mr. "Kahn. The American '.P0

on the Pacific Coa.t is doing his --

He has built the Lurline; be has bnj

the Wilhelmina; he is now P"'.nK
Siei ra into con. tiission. tie is -:

line a
levi. best to put ,,s on that
whv t'tit anv bsta.-le- in Ins

enable b..
you stand back f him and

he is riuiuiiiKto run as
chance are ,h:,t he will have u.--v- ear

and tbh
vessel in a or a year

. that met. MM 1... .1... oremollllls. l in- - ;i..

h.dmina--
s owners will put another

. ad
sel on. Hut whv do von wan i v

obstacles in tnm
to work and put any
wa v ? true

Mr. lla.dv. YVil! you permit

ask you a quest ion f
M r. Kaon, t es.

. . . , , ton rMr
Mr Hardc Paring tne

.have the a.'t. ra 11 s i ti i hi
for passengers from I"",U1U In 'the
l"i a . i.. ..I ieriea. r'i..
whole, c . o i '" decrct.se.il me'Mr. Kahn. They have been

...1 , lost a

Mr ilar.iv. Have yo" not

nri.-i- emiipare
Mi. Kahn. v,- - when yon

1 lmria
t he ldg

s.bena. witl tl e

Km
t hat

vi,,, li:lve , o, b.ei .

rh0 l,T,!rtofit v.
,.s,., f t'1'1. the dpi i:. 'vt-Jthe-c

A rgei.t ilia, t '
' liave tn

.... r.u You
Weie .1.' stun nW.

.. f ' IJ 0.'!! ton sn 's from
Mr ii,r,lv. lMiming oni.

A in eric a ;o Llonoiuui Eleven-- )

( i. lit :liUCid on rage

('('oiitinucil from Pa Nine.)
tect on that compensate.- vou for tho
Lifziit-- r rates?

Mr. Meridian. Yes. "We are not
making any cmplatnt nil that line,
The essential ditlicul hi the iiassi-n- -

ger j.ri.j ion for Hawaii is the physi- -

pal or Tatdiical location of the
islands. Our location in midoeean
makes it unprofitable for through
steamers to provide for our passenger
business.

The reason that American shipown-
ers have not provided sufficient facili-
ties for our passenger traffie is because
it does not pay as well as freight; that
is the real an.i sufficient reason. The
reason they have provided very good
freight-carr- i n lT capacity is because it
does pay.

Now, we have waited ten years in
the hope that conditions would be
brought about that would give us Amer-

ican passi nirer facilities, as well as
American freight facilities; and fail-

ing that, we pimply eome here, as an
emergency measure, and ask you to
give us such temporary relief as will
carrv u until the time, which we still
hope will come, when we can be taken
care of on American ships.

Mr. Alexander. In other words, you
want the government of the United
States to subsidize ships to engage in
that passenger tvailie for your benefit;
that is it?

Mr. .McClellan. Judge Alexander, I
do not wish to .go here into the discus-
sion of fhe general question of ship
subsidy.

Mr. Alexander, You say the pa sen - !

ror business doe? not pay now. and
that is the reason American ship do
not engage in that trade. That is a
fact, :s it not? The reason you have
not. the facilities is because there are
not sufficient ships?

Mr. Meridian. Yes.
Mr. Alexander. And if there were

subsidized ships, then the difference,
whatever the cost might be, would be
paid out of the national treasury?

Mr. McClellan. The reason that the
passenger traffic to Hawaii does not
pay is this, and you ought not to take i

that as any proof that passenger traffic '

on American vessels could not be made
to pay elsewhere: Hawaii is out there
hi the middle of the Pacific Ocean.
The traffic is carried largely on through
vessels going to the Orient. We are
one-thir- d of that distance. Therefore,
vessels carrying passengers to Hawaii
must provide equipment to go GodO

miles, anil only receive the income of

carrying passengers 2.000 miles. It is
perfectly evident that no steamship
company on earth can afford to do that
except for the unused space that re- - j

nail's over after they have made their
through bookings.

Mr. Alexander. I wa3 for your bill
two years ago.

Me' McClellan. With respect to both
the Pacific Mail Company and the for- - i

eign boats, their policy has been idea- -

lical. and always will be; they are go '

ing to book their ships with as many
through passengers as possible, and
whatever space they have left they
will give to Honolulu passengers, and
for what space they have not left the
Honolulu passenger can wait in the
hopes that there wiil be another boat
later on.

Mr. Gouhb-n- . Then they discriminate '

against vou to that extent, that they j

will not book the passengers for llo- -

nolulu until they have taken all they
can get t hrough ?

Mr. McClellan. I want to stat. that
in a fair way. Our observation, if that
there is a certain amount of di;
inalion fjoini' on: that they will s to
people applying for bookings to Hono-

lulu that they can not promise them
accommodations, even when there is
every reason t think that their 1 cok-

ings are not full; still they do book
a certain number of Honolulu pas-en-gc- rs

at any time they are asked, but
they shift the thing around so as to
hold most of the space for through traf-
fic, and I do not think they can be
much blamed for that.

Mr. Ooulden. They hold up passen-
gers to Honolulu until they are sure
1hev are going to have some space left

Mr. r.archfeld. Tt is only natural,
Mr. McClellan. that the steamship com-

pany should prefer passengers to S

Hongkong, or Manila, five or
six thousand mites, ta k'liL i hem

dd.
Mr. M.Cbllan. Certainly.
Mr. Hardy. 1 - that the Am erienn

I'm1, one under t ie American tla. ' that
does that ?

Mr. Marchfeld. Yes, sir.
Mr. Y,s. 1 th Mik

Mr. Foulkrod. Do they a. k now edge
hat th. v !,. that ? Do t'hev give ir out

when a passenger app' that must
wa't to see if there is j 11: i r' ' room ?

Mr. McClellan 1 do supp - they
do.

Mr. Kahn. As n u:'i .f fa lore
are three American Hot

go anv farther than Hoiioiuln i

that the fact .'

Mr. McClellan. TV ere are
loea I A nu-- i ii nc-- , and one if 111

o t! V . ,. l"l es a singi , steamer,
Mr. K:.i. l. Whi. ci on i i;i n v

ilonia n In long to .'

Mr. M.-- th. Matson
Mr. Th. n i .en-a- are two

pa nies t i'c fa if her th;
Hon., ,,h, at ail.'

Mr. McCl.dlan. Thai is correct
M r. 1 ii m ph rev. CM those com CI II es

vi-- are on" coup laiuing at
Mr. ( 'e vt a i u v Ho .

Mr. K .11. Ho.s tie Haw: i ia 11 Am.
ican line carry am

'

Mr.
to ( n r divippoi n' m ii

T he Ho.,,,!.,!,, c; ' .er ..t Co
and the M .ants ' As a t i oi .....
nob 111 l;a ibo pa- - res Hons
tax, ring this e 01 thou- -
of heir tneml M's are st ickho in
the Ma's,,,, );, f Am rica m ships.
Those men bop ve t laf th a :u mi nt of
ton iis rrav pi en ed bv the ex is; i ne--

law. and , part ietle, ted to ( a i, ad ii u

ports, wnii!, more than replace anv loss
of American pass, to foreign v.'s
seis arising trom tl proposed excep-
t ion.

That s,.,,r,,s if ot hundreds, of Amer
ican citizens are prevented from going
to Hawaii by lack of American steamer

is an incontrovertible fact. I
just a few instances to show

j the condit ion existing through more
than hall ot e cry year. Heads various
extracts from The Advertiser and the
Star. I

We have already shown that through
the increase (if travel that would nat- -

urafly toilow the American steamships
i would be compensated in the operation
ot tins law. 1 hat is one ot the funda-
mental contentions we' make, that the
amount of traffic now being held back
by lack of accommodations, and which
would come in under this law, would re-

place any loss to the American steam-
ships.

Mr. Humphrey. What is the motive
of the American companies in opposing
this legislation, if they are opposing it?

Mr. McClellan. 1 can only surmise.
Mr. Humphrey. Probably they oppose
it in the fear that it will be an opening
wedge to throw down the shipping laws.
That is my conviction of. why they
oppose it. I do not believe that the
lines, outside of the Matron line, can
oppose the legislation in good faith.

Mr. Kahn. I'o vou not think the
Oceanic people are opposed to it in good
faith?

Mr. Meridian. T think the Oceanic
people are opposed, to it, undoubtedly.
but I say most pecilically they
are not opposed to it good faith,
Any steamship company that will allow
three vessels to lie idle when there is
traffic waiting to be carried, on the
ground that American vessels can not
compete merely on account of the cost

jot construction, when the vessel is
available without cost, is not acting
in good faith. And I will state further
to the gentleman from California that
it is well known that in San Francisco,
as the centleman himself knows, the
SiiivrknU :ire now suiie.r .l,,lm 1).

Spreckels. claiming in their bill of I

eouitv that he is conspiring to destroy
the value of that property in withhold

ing those vessels from service. That
suit is in the courts of San Francisco
now, and it represents a very consider-- 1

able feeling among business people that
those vessels are not held up entirely
because of necessity, but partly for the
purposes (if Mr. Spreckels himself. Why
should the Oceanic boats lie idle and
refuse to enter the Hawaiian trade,
while the Matson company has mean-
time built two new American ships that
are profitably engaged in that very
traffic?

Mr. Spight. Is not the Spreckels line
holding those ships back because they
are expecting congress to give them
an increased subsidy?

Mr. Humphrey. If that is true, what
made them quit in the first place?

Mr. Kahn. Do yon not know, as a

matter of fact, that the Sierra is now
in the Cnion Iron Works, being fitted
up at an expense of Mo.ooo to go
into the Honolulu run?

Mr. McClellan. I have heard numer-
ous statements about the Sierra.

Mr. Kahn. That is a fact, that they
are spending .1."0.000 on her now.

Mr. Humphrey. How many of them?
Mr. Kahn. One on that line. They

tried to run her down, and did run
her down a number of times, and she
did not pay. and they tied her up. But
now they are trying it again.

Mr. McClellan. The statement has
been made that if the Sierra is put
into commission she is going to replace
tiie Alameda. In other words, it will
not give us an additional steamer, but
a larger one.

Mr. Hardy. Did yon ever hear of
anybody having a monopo'y being will-
ing to let that monopoly bo interfered
with ?

Mr. Kahn. There is-- no monopo'y.
Mr. Humphrey. Yon have an illus-

tration light there, where one of the
owners of these steamship is favoring
this legislation.

Mr. Hardy. That is an individual
one. I have seen individual men who
did not. want the tariff, too.

Mr. Foulkrod. Hid understand you
to say there are two lines running?

Mr. Mc'Ieilan. There are. We dig-
nify the Oeeanie company with the
name of a linT, though it operates only
wiie old 'boat twenty-thre- e years old,
which has a carrying capacity of about
loo passengers.

Mr. Foulkrod. You stat d a little
while ago that there was a passenger
who waited a year, and then, it'ter that,
waited tun months. Was it i m ossi hie
tor h 111 C get passa

Mr. . 'icilan. No. At a certain
time of the year he eon hi o et away
t..r a ti-

the
He could not get passage

first year, and then after wa it i i g
t !lou ;h fill his next vacation. he then
wa ite I two mont! iilger.

M r. Foulkrod. He coal
wit h n that time: he did Ii a ,'
wait fon n m oitlis?

Mr. lellau. Oh, no. He on!.
r easons ,,t t j.. vea

Mr. Foh 1; ro That is what I urn er
stood 'vn!i to say.

M v. Mc It lian. Two y, us ag the
ves ,.f the Am. III steam

ers iuteiesfed tried to arg that this
!!'!! would result in '"turning over ail

the bu-iae- ss to Japanese boat
no such resnlt culd follow. 'I Jana-team-- e

lies,, line, like 1 he Pacific Ma
ers, will reserve all possible for
the ill rough traffic, and only e Ha
war a n j asseng. 5 w hat si;, plus spa,.,.
rem. i i ns. No - can-shi- will reserve
space fo: 'III' si ort haul of iVioo mil. s
when tin 'v can get passengers fur the
t hrough voyage of oiioo miles is
perfect ' v nat nra I for the Pacific Mail
St e; Ills', , : i 'mil p any to turn away Ho
.1 O n gs as much as p,,vs;b!e.
Tie simply one of plain
i.Usi 111 - S r itilMon sense. a si ea mer s
stal croon

ii',
.an I sold through to the

! U th conn HIV W.lil, show pour
i'llsi Hess j .Ig'llOi t in giving .ills t

oils (v i,t ing 'n t ra el mi i thir
t 1 W V .

he i in the ' re'iiici .1 rates
i wa an e Coast are on

s,,ir and not on for, Ign
won d b irlv im

a reign st, tiler on the
luc; between Haw ' i a ml san
Fra ii. . i.ei-.'ris- IV. unable

a rr v I i :ht, a i uld n..t
P0s i y xp it I do
too i a '; t on (.,
this c mm; ' ee.

Mr. Hi! ph rr in t e. w na r ; (

.i, ,. t ha v e to an amend
no lit to to cover that verv
point t i prohibit anv for. ign vessel topeiaCng .oTweon Hawaii and the
mainland ?

iawai iiouii 1 be developed as rapidly
as possible as an American community, j

And yet it must be evident to all j

that it will forever be impossible to
build up an American community in
those isolate.. Islands in the mid-Pacifi- j

if their people are denied reasonable j

facilities for travel to and from the j

mainland.
From the very foundation of the gov- - i

eminent one of the fundamental prin- -

eiples of our Nation has been freedom'
of intercourse and commerce between j

the several States and Territories. That j

principle is written into the Constitu- - j

tion itself and has been elaborated in j

countless laws and court decisions. And
yet. ten years after annexation, we find
Hawaii denied freedom of travel to
and from the mainland, through the ap-

plication of a law never designed to
apply to an insular Territory

Tlie technical application of this
general law, never designed for such
eonditions. is resulting in a law-mad- e

monopoly arbitrarily restraining the
growth of an entire Territory. I

The whole Nation is alert todav to j

oppose fomiiinanons m ipujuh ji
trade; what can be said then in defense
of continuing the technical application
of a law in a place where it works a
definite and continuous restraint or j

trade? What would the American peo-

ple sav if the beef trust were given a

law forbidding the use of foreign meats,
even though the domestic ' supply were
insufficient to meet the demand?

The result of continuing this embargo
on Hawaiian travel will be the same
as placing a growing child in a steel
cage and thus restraining the growth to
the capacity of the cage. I do not be-

lieve that "this committee, or the con-

gress, is willing that the unforeseen
application of an obi general law should
be longer permitted to work absolute
in jurv "to an important detached terri-
tory of the Fnion.

Let there be no mistake or misunder
standing on this subfect. Hawaii is

not asking this privilege of travel m

order to secure lower rates, i erraini,
we are not asking it for the benefit of ,

foreign ships. Neitner are we hsk.ujj;
it as a matter ot choice or preieience i

We ask it onlv as a matter of necessity
, ord.-- to secure the physical possi

bilitv of travel and reasonable free.h
i.i.i facility for L'omg to and coming
from the mainland of the Fnited States.

Statement of Hon. Julius Kahn.
Mr Kahn. Mr. Chairman and gen

tlemen of the committee. I have before
me a copy of the San Fracisco Cl.roni- -

de of the latest date, which gives the j

sailings of the vessels between San
Francisco and Honolulu. The Toyo

T.s. !i Kaisha, the Japanese line, gives
one sailing a month. A steamship sails;
r. f i 1.1 1010; another Tues- -

dav. April ", HMO; another May 3.

V.tio. If this bill were enacted into!
law it would give the Hawaiian i.e.. pie j

one steamer a month additional to j

what they have, and that steamer the
cheapest run of any steamer that conies
into the harbor of San Francisco. The i

wages that are paid at San Francisco j

on these American ships that run down j

sailors, .4." ato Honolulu are, for
month. The Japanese line pays ! aj
month. For firemen Mr. Flynn. who

j

represents the firemen.-i- s here and can
bear me out the Americans pay "." a

month; the Japanese pay $0 a month.;
To operate an American vessel of the;
size of the Sierra, which is now going
;it,. c.oiiiii'ssi.iii. costs over sM'idOO a
month. To operate a Japanese vessel
of the same size costs a little over if20ii0 j

a month. That is the difference in the
cost of operation. Since this bii was
up before, the Lurline has gone into j

active commission.
Mr. There seems to be a

little uncertainty in regard to a state- -

ment you made, that the wages of those
men were "? to a month.

Mr. Kahn. The sailors' wages.
Mr. McKinlay. At one of the former

hearings ()f this committee it was given
in evidence here that the wages were
$S or .! a month of the Pacific Mail.

Tho Chairman. The same as the
foreign vessels.

Mr. Kahn. I said on American ves-

sels that wages are b a month.
Mr. McKinlay. IV vou mean the

fact tic .Man;
Air. Kahn. No; men n the vessels

t ha t ru ii e cltisi i from Sau Fran- -

cisco to Honolulu.
Mr. McKinlay. Yon mean in the

coastwise trade.
Mr Kahu. That is it exactly.
Mr McKinlay. Make that dear;

that s what I wanted to suggest.
Mr Kahu. The Pacific Mail has a

111 i xe. crew. She operates partly Chi-mi- 'l

nose partly Americans, and even
at tl at she has a very much larger
percon t ag o1 Americans than the Jap-whid- i

a nose line is in competition with
t he l acific Mail, w'hich is the only line
that Wouh I be iiiietited if 11

ere passe
M i Humphrey. How much asstt-s- e

a nee do the three Janaiu vessels get
from t he government ?

Mr Kahn. Five linn. red thousand
dollais ,,f a subs Idv.

Mr. Hum .mi liuiid red tin
sand dollars.

Mr. Kahn. It hi 1, 'en general v re
ported soimi, im,), .,i I ,t it is soon, ond it
ha- - probably been increased. Hut the
A ic;l eSsd- - 1 . ....lllet II not ,r, ,t i i, t

Tako this morirng s Was hi,vgt..u Post,
It lias an ail ide given out from the
na y depart ment --

Cms
that i s. the statis-

ticare g en uut from navy do
pa t in. n t ii.iwiug tin' ,. ,,s of food

u. .,1 ! ;cs that we pun- has,.,! by
our own lb-e- win" on it.-- to ir around

he and th cheapest place in
w r!d win re i v bought meat and
and m i 0 s of that kind was
ii ; a t in ieiit, and the .lap.

i. r .oiiiino.l lt.es over
on; her. as he v,
' lie old wis. tiad. be- -

. and H nolulu
I A lllel- i an. pay

Aim
M Ale D to have a

Hot Mr. a rd tier.
if M 'in-- the cost of
Uppli, h stating that

thev were cneape n the Fnited States
t h:in anywhere ' on that tour. , s-- ,

ept one arti I think, meat ?

000, and she is about ready to go into
commission to run between Sau Fran-
cisco and Honolulu.

Air. Harehfeld. No farther?
Air. Kahn. NTo, sir. She will make

this trip, and some statement has been
made here with reference to the atti-
tude of the Spreckels people in uot
having put their vessels ou the Hono-

lulu route. " As a matter of fact, when
they ceased running to the Antipodes
one of the vessels did make several
trips to Honolulu in the expectation of
making profitable voyages. They lost
more money than they had expected to
lose; iu fact, it was anything but prof-
itable, aud therefore they discontinued
the vessel altogether. But now they
are going to try it again; they are
about ready to try it again. The Sierra
wiU'probably start on her voyages
within the next few weeks.

Mr. Barehfeid. What is the tonnage
of that vessel?

Mr. Kahn. A little over 6000; about
G200. The Alatson vessels are all 6000-to- n

ships or over. The Wilhelmina, I
think, is something like 7000.

Mr. McClellan. I beg the gentle-
man's pardon, but he certainly wiil not
say that the Hilonian is a 6000-to- n

vessel.
Mr. Kahn. I understood she wa.

That was my recollection from Cap-

tain Alatson 's statement.
Air. McClellan. The Hilonian is a

3000-to- vessel.
Air. Kahn. I know, but the new ves-

sels I am speaking of are all pretty
good-size- vessels. With reference to
the matter of not getting the accommo-
dations you want, there are many peo-

ple who want to go to Europe every
summer, and they can not get the ac-

commodations they want, and they
have to wait over a steamer or two or
wait until a subsequent sailing. I know
we on the Pacific coast who want to
come here to Washington sometimes
have to wait a week before we can get
our Pullman-ca- r accommodations. We
have to lay over because we can not
get the berths we want. For that rea-
son we do not come to Congress and
want all the laws changed simply be-

cause on a certain day we can not get
away. As a matter of fact, I am in-

formed by the steamship people, and 1

think the practise is a very loose one.
and 1 think they are to blame for it,
that it frequently happens that they
have their passenger accommodations
taken by residents of Hawaii. A prac-
tise prevails there, and has prevailed
at ail times, that the prospective pas-
senger does not put up a dollar of ior-fei- t

money when he takes any accom-
modations. They simply put in his
name, and then afterwards, when the
vessel is about to sail, they get their
cancellations, and that has happened
frequently there; the Honolulu people
have put down their names to sail, and
then, when the vessel is ready to go.
they have not gone.

Air. Humphrey. That happens every-
where, does it not. Air. Kahn?

Air. Kahn. Of course it does.
Air. Kalanianaole. lu Honolulu, in

booking, if a passenger offered the
price ot a passage from Honolulu to
San Francisco, it would be relused by
the company .

Mr. Kahn. The nionev would be re-

fused?
Air. Kalanianaole. Yes; they never

take money from a passenger when they
are booking, because they cau not be
depended ou to give you the passage.
So the fault is not on the people.

Air. Kahu. 1 said the steamship
company is to blame. 1 said that in
my remarks. But that is a fact, book-
ings are canceled all the time, and
when the vessel thinks she has a full
list, she tinds out. she lias not.

As J said before, the only line that
is going to be benefited by this legis-
lation js"the Japanese steamship com-
pany. She will be per.tuitted to carry
passengers between the mainland and
Honolulu. It will give them one vessel
a mouth more, that is all, and tor that
privilege you are willing to take away
a part of the business ot the American
lines that pay these high wages, t hat
have their money invested, that have a
hard time of it to get along as it is, and
1 appiehend that you tire striking a
blow against the building of more
ships. realise n,, man wants to put his
m ' i'lto an investment of that kind
unless h. an see his Way clear to make
some money, and the statement that
Captain Matson made to Mr. McClellan
is the best evidence of it. He said he
did mo vaut to put any more money
into the business until he knew how
such a vessel was going to pay. Hut
lie has so much coniideiice in it that he
told me not long ago that he thought
his company would be tilde to put in
another new vessel of about the si.e
of the Wilhelmina.

Mr. Humphrey. Are you not mis
taken slightly when you say that the
three Japanese vessels would be ail;
Would not they get an additional vessel
that is now miming ou the Pacific
Mail?

Mr. Kahn. The Asia '
Mr. Harehfeld. Yes.
Mr. Kahn. She runs once in a bout

1 hree mont lis.
Mi. I'.aichfeld. The China ?

.! r. Kami. No; t he Asia, Thesia
used to belong to the Orieula and cci
dental line. Sim is an old ship, and I

on not i iiinK si,,, carries
. . .. I - i i i

many passen- -

ca i l ies pri uci pa i v
Height. Thev have here her advertise
meiu. On May Id sh, sails, ami she
runs about once in three months.

Mr. Simmons. The content ion is
made here that the accommodations ,,n
the American vessels are wholly inade-
quate to take care of the passage from
Honolulu. How soon do you think the

nearly nine days on that voyage. That
is the sort of accommodations we were
fold would serve the purpose of reliev-
ing Hawaii. Since that time the Mat-so- n

line has put on a new steamer
having fifty cabins, with a theoretical
capacity of 1.10 passengers, the best
shi; they have on their line, which
will be a very welcome aid to our local
fleet; but the capacity of the two staru- -

which have been put on since two
years ago is not equal to the natural
growth in travel, so that our ituation
todav. with those two vessels added.
is worse than it was two years ago.
Let me say further, gentlemen, that
when T wa in Honolulu last September
T made a personal investigation of this
question and endeavored to get some
sort of promise from the Matson peo-
ple that additional boats would be
put on and- - would be contract-
ed for to follow the new Wilhelmina.
The local people offered to subscribe
a substantial part of the capital re-

quired to buU.! that boat, and some of
them personally urged Captain Matsou
to proceed at once to biTiid another
boat, which would, of cour-e- , require
a year to construct. But Captain Mat-so-

refused to do that, and said he did
not propose to build any more until it
is demonstrated that the present boats
will have a sufficient profit.

While the San Francisco shipping in-

terests have opposed this measure, a
recent event lias shown how quick that
community is to ask for a suspension
(if the coastwise law when it interferes
with their business in any way.

The German steamship Cleveland sail-
ed from New York last year with a
party of American tourists to circle the i

globe. When they reached Honolulu on
the return voyage, all passengers were j

forbidden to stop over at that port un-

der penalty of a fine (if $200 each. A
(he ship carried (itlo passengers, the to'al
fine for binding them at San Francisco '

world have been $1 .'!2.ooo. When the j

steamship company annound its in-

tern ion of landing the party at a Can
adian port, tlu' San Francisco people av '

once brought piessnro on the treasury"
de .a 1 ment , and Cue result was the
Cleveland was allowed to land all those;j

passengers at San Francisco with a;
tine of only $101 id for the ship, with)

j

the understanding that the company
would con, est even that in The courts.!

M- -. Piarchfeld. That is a North Cer-- i

man I.loy.l steamer
Mr. Mc hdlan. Yes.
Mr. F.ai chfeld. Named in honor of

the former Pres lent, Orover Cleve- -

hind ?

Mr. McClellan. e This ca-- e of
the f leveland a. v. ll foresting one.
because it shows the result ot an ex-

treme technical application of t lie coast-
wise law. Nobody ever intended, 1 take
it. when the coastwise laws were ap-
plied, that a vessel leaving one side of
the Fnited States and encircling the
globe and coming back to hind its pas-
sengers at another American port should
be subject to the coastwise laws; but
nevertheless, technically, it is just, as
much subject to them as is a boat land-
ing passengers in San Fran, isco from
Hawaii. As soon as there was a possi-
bility of diverting the Cleveland to .!

Canadian port the people of San Fran-
cisco, who wanted t lie profit of handling
the incoming passengers and of refitting
the vesel, rise up and ask immediately
for a suspension of the coastwise law,
and get it, too.

Mr. Hardy. Where are those passen-ge- i

s to a in from ?

Mr. From New York back
to New York'. Thev were landed at
San Francisco to oo east overland.

Mr. Hardy. Thev wen: from New
York to what ports in th 4 a,
over Fiirope ?

Mr. K Im. n rough the M diterra
nea ii Sea th rou eh the ;U07. ual, air
to i h i a ami Japan.

Mr. 11 c. t ; t w a oast v :se
trade.

Mr. i Man his was a tank di-o- f

i n;i t i ii agai the port Horn
lulu; but it sor to show that th
ovt rem 'if licat ioi of the la c beyond
its original intent s indefen ;..!, ami
it proved b,eyond p.iest ion h:at when
San Francis, o was ibo, if to lose va'u.i-- h

Ide business throu the evtiein-- . no
l cat ion ot ! Hi oa wise law tin c at
o sed tiie'r intlueii to ha ve ha t

w suspended in t i r favor.
The stimulus that !! San r. SCO j

moment aril v forget t he 'Iless f
n coast w i se la w s found
M.ti'aMe ,,f ha i.i
mi i is; - and in fit! nilb u g i h.

ppl'.s In,- the voyage;
sau Fiaici bob. 1.

T! a ml w t n
i a c t h. r.-- II .,1 ,.

He v it no an, t Ii-

will veo e isji ,i Am.
that i i mi

tl.'sh
mmis . s--

od
, is

rr-!- s tl, l...es am' I.
too o es of t'

!, f i
' ifonii tlllges. (

;1..r ma !'!': 1 c.-l- ace;
2 carloin. Is aj pies, 1 eaiload p. a r- - a n

gra res, o car loads pota'oes. s
-- nun !'. 1.",, 0i id quarts fresh milk 11. odd
quarts brick i.e rrea n. 14.dr.il pounds
uiied 'ruits, 4".,: 0 quarts California

J ,
f '
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exact capacity,
converted from
oil burner, but th

ue is oe:rig merely
cal burner to a a

understanding is notfLOTS FRUITVALE that she is going to rt ace the Ala- -

MUTINY CHARGED

IN I1C1ENT
id .upno-da- . The Alameda tnay

for repairs, but she will
junction with the Sierra

Tl !!

from -- a nhnc Lent Per
s being
au oil

Mr. llarciifel l. You say she i

changed from a eoal burner to
burner ?

Mr. Flvnn. Yes. sir.

NOW ON EXHIBITION AND
SALE

Genuine French Models
Personally Selected

by
MRS. DUNN

quarc Foot Eighty-Fiv- e True Bills Found by

Federal Grand Jury
This Term.

Dunn's Hat Shop
Fort and Beretania Stieets

Or a trifle over for home sites of more than
one arce each, adjoining the celebrated Pu-ke- le

Homesteads in PALOLO VALLEY, ten
minutes' walk from the car line.

These lots are adjoining the beautiful
homes of Owen Williams, William A. Rideout,
Charles J. Schoening, Edward F. Patten, and
others.

The rear cf these lots extends to the hill

slopes, from which grand views are to be had.
Correct soil for all kinds of fruit.

Let me show you this property.
$500 per acre and up.
Map in my window.

'W hen the federal gram! jury makes
its linal report tomorrow, it will return
indictments which will the total
number iv the term up ti eighty-five- .

Ami anions those to le retuninl is an
indictment tor mutiny, the rh- -t that
has ever been fun ml in llawa;i. The
sailor against whom the charge is laid
is John 'lirisl eusen, one of the sailors
of the ship W. F. i'.abcocU, the speciti-cation- s

being that he conspired wiui
eight other sailors to refue to obey tne
urders of the captain, while the vessel
was lying outside the harbor of Hono-
lulu. The eight other sailors will be in-
dicted for conspiracy.

The present grand jury has found
more true bills in one term than have
ever before been found in a whole year
in the district of Hawaii. And the
true biils found have been of a varied
character, including opium smuggling,
concealing and selling; poaching on the
lord reservation, viola; ion of the

Act, bigamy, murder, unlawful
importation of women and many other
violations of the federal statutes. Jo Ao (GflOnrDaiiH)Ghas. S. Desky i
BRILLIANT FEAT OF

, BABIES AND CHILDREN
should be fairly plump. They
ought to put on fat as fast as
they use it up; for fat is fuel,
ami the burning of it makes pow-
er and force. Thin children
even along to the age of eighteen
or twenty are in danger from
consumption, and from other
wasting complaints. The chil-

dren who starve, and the young
men and women who are con-
sumed why, the very idea of
it is frightful. For such as
they, there is always what is call-
ed a "mighty famine" in the
land. Food, though it may be ta,
keu plentifully, does not nourish
them. It makes no fat; it give3

) strength. To prevent this, to
cure this, to save the young ones
at the mother's knees, and the
bright boys and girls who are
just looking at the world with
xnibitious eyes, is the purpose of

WAMPOLE'S PREPARATION
Its success is decided and set-

tled. Thousands owe to it life
and health. It is palatable as
honey and contains all the cur-
ative properties of pure Cod
Liver Oil, extracted by us from
fresh cod livers, combined with
the Compound Syrup of Hypo-phosphit- es

and the Extracts
uf Malt and Wild Cherry. In
building up pale, puny, emacia-
ted children, particularly those
troubled with Anemia, Scrofula,
Rickets, and bone and blood dis-

eases, nothing equals it; its ton-
ic qualities are of the highest or-

der. A Medical Institution says:
" We have ued your preparation
in treating children for coughs.,
colds and inflammation ; its ap-

plication has never failed u in
any case, even the most aggra-
vated bordering on pneumonia.
Tho children like it, and it
guilds up their bodies ; many
little children owe their live?
to it." Effective from the first
dose, and you cannot be d;-a- ;v

pointey in it-:- ' iJeM by chemists

CHUMP WITH MATCHJ
FORT STREET. j

I Room 400
Tries to Find Leak in a Gas Pipe

and Disappears From
Human Ken.

JUDD BUILDING

TODAY ) ABOUT AA fool with a match was responsible
for a tire that broke out in the store
of Y. Goto oil lieretania avenue just

Haynes Auto
CREPE WAIST PATTERNS,

LINEN TEA CLOTHS,

BUREAU SCARFS.

JAPANESE BAZAAR
FORT BELOW CONVENT.

Waikiki of Punchbowl, yesterday. He

was, in this instance, au employe of j

the gas company, and was doing some!
rtpairing on some pipe underneath the
store. It being rather dark he struck
a match, which, as he was hunting for j

a leak, was somewhat fooli.su. j

No one has seen him since. This 13

not taken as indicative that he was j

blown up in a manner designed by a t

compassionate Fate to conceal his fool
identity. He is doubtless hiding, rem- -

edying in part this oversight on the
part of Fate.

The engines anil ho-- e carts at the
central station responded to the alarm;
at once and one of the firemen cut a
hole in the tloor and dropped into the j

low cellar, regardless of continences,
and the fire was soon out. i

The building is owned by ('. Q. Yee

COLGATE'S
Hep.

There is greater variety in the

Menu at the

Alexander
YOUNG CAFE

Than is found in the average

restaurant on the mainland, and

the service is good.

POTTIE'S
Stock Remedies

Office corner Hotel and Union.
P. O. Pox 020. Phone 1189.

H. M. AYEES - - Manager

OAHU RAILWAY TIME TABLE.

'slcum Powders, Shaving Stick,

Tooth Powders, Shaving Powder,

Tooth Paste, Cashmere Bouquet Soaps.

Full line of colognes and toilet waters.
i

MERICAN BROKERAGE CO., LTD.

VOLCANO PAINTING WHICH j

AWAITS AN ADMIRER1

!

i;epos:ng against t he wall in the of-

fice of the mayor's secretary is a vol-

cano painting which some ambitious
collector might be able to purchase
cheaply. The secretary swears that the
painting shall not go up on the wall
while he is in o ce, llizzoiier can't
afford to loe his secretary, and so a
perfectly good piece of canvas, covered
with a choice assortment of vivid pig-
ments is going to waste.

Humor says that Hizzotier discovered
the painting in his stable and brought

RETAILERS

Daily Delivery.5 King St. near Maunakea. NEW HATS, coast Styles
NOW DISPLAYED AT

K. UYEDA, NuuanufSt.
I if out to enliven the municipal halls.SAYEGUSA'S

Outward.
For Waianae, Waialua, Kahuku and

Way Stations !:15 a. m., 3:'20 p. m.
For Pear 'ity, Ewa Miil and Waj

Stations 1":30 a. m., 0:15 a. m.,
ll:oO a. in., 2:W p. m., 3:20 p. m.,
o:l.j p in., JfhSO p. m., til .15 p. m.
For Wahiawa zn, Leilehua 10:20 a

in., o:15 p. m., t9:30 p. m., 1 11 : 15 p. m
Inward.

Arrive Honolulu from Kahuku, Waia
lua and Waianae S:36 a. in., 5:31
p. ni.

Arrive Honolulu from Ewa Mill and
Pearl Citv 1 7:4.1 a. ni., 3:3 a. in.,

11:02 a.'m., 1:40 p. m., 4:26 p. in.,
5:31 p. m., 7:30 p. m.

Arrive Honolulu from Wahiawa an 3

Leilehua 9:15 a. in., 1 1 : 4 0 p m., 5:31
p. ni., X 10:10 p. m.

The Haleivva Limited, a two-hou- r

train (only first-clas- s tickets honored),
leaves Honolulu every Sunday at 8:36
a. m.; returning, arrives in Honolulu
at 10:10 p. in. The Limited gtops only
at 1'earl City and Waianae outward,
and Waianae, Waipahu and Pearl City
inward.
I)ailv. tExoept Sundav.

" JSundav Only.
G. PDEXISOX, F. C. SMITH,

Superintendent. G. F, A.

K0ULAU RAILWAY TIME TABLE

The secretary does not deny that it
would enliven fast enough, but he says
that he has bad dreams enough as it is
wit limit having to see nocturnal visions
of the alleged work of art after he
returns to his domicile at eventide.

Thus r he- painting reposes there in
unhonored state. Nobody cares to hang
if, Hizzoner's thrifty soul won't let
him d'iM"'se of it via the ash man and

W1LLC0X & GIBBSCOTTON CREPE AND LAWN WAIST PATTERNS, CREPE

PONAS.

come forward to make aunone
STRIPED COTTON CREPE.

SILK HAND BAGS, ETC.

NUUANU STREET ABOVE HOTEL STREET.

offer.
AUTOMATIC

SEWING MACHINESCOMMITTEE LISTENS TO

COASTWISE ARGUMENTSf
n miii mmmm

DAILY, EXCEPT SATURDAY,5 IT COMPLETE

WITH ALL THEoilct Waters

(Continued from Page Ten.)
Mr. Kahii. No; they run till the way

through.
Mr. Humphrey. The only ve--e- l-

thev have lost have been the Oceanic
line.

Mr. Kahn. That is the only one. lint,
now, to make up that loss, the Oceanic
line people are refitting one of their
vessels to go right back into that run,
and they will have a more frequent
run than they had before, because this
new essel will simply go from San

nc isi o to Honolulu and back again.
The oid ran used to be by a ves-e- l in

about three weeks, and now they wlil
have them much more t'reiieii:Iv. so
that thev are much better off.

Mr. Hardy. Will hae. you think,
in the course of a year or so?

Mr. Kahn. that; in the

LATEST

I"
ATTACHMENTS

We have the best assortment of Perf-

umes and Toilet Requisites shown

in Honolulu. Store service is the best.

Benson, Smith & Co., Ltd.
CORNER HOTEL AND FORT STREETS.

Phone 297

SUNDAY AND HOLIDAY.

Leave Kahana for Punaluu,
Hamila, Laie, Kahuku and
Way Stations at 12:00 M.

Arrive Kahuku at IrOO.P.M
Returning:

Leave Kahuku for Laie, Hau- -

ula, Punaluu, Kahana and
Wav Stations at 1:43 P.M

Arrive Kahana at. 2:45 P.M

SATURDAY, SUNDAY
AND HOLIDAYS- -

Arrive Kahuku t 11:58 A.M.
Leave Kahana for Punaluu,

Hau&ht. Laie, Kahaku and
Wav Stations at 11:00 A. M

1:30 P.M
2:15 P.U

Leave KahuKii for Laie, Hac-ul- a,

Punaluu. Kahana and
Wav Stations at 12:33 P.M

3:00 P.M.
Connections are made at Kahuku

with the O. R. & L. Co.'s 9:15 a. m

train from Honolulu, and the 2:20 p.
m. train, which arrives in the city al
5:30 p. tn.

JANUARY 1, 1909.
J. J. DOWLING. E. S. POLLISTER,

Superintendent G. P. & F. A.

CASH or INSTALLMENTS; course ot a motit n.
Mr. Mc 'leilan. ma y say. Mr. Kahn.

that the definite u n de rst a ml i n ? given
out bv the Oceanic agents at Honolulu
is that the Sierra is to replace the
Akinieda. The Sierra, instead of kuv- -

EASY TERMS
for

lati
severn

for 17

inie.ia :

about s
E. 0. HALL & SON, i LTD.I AND MBS. HASHIMOTO.

i ii g accom mo'la t ion
died, has omtnw
against tlieloo of
would mean an in en
t v passengers.

170KMi Household Department.hn. What
passengers ,'

holla'!. Oh
ea i ri 1-

Glazed Sceni
Postal

Fish Postearl.
Largest Souvenir

Store in the Pacific
Upon Nights.

Hawaii & South
Seas Curio Co.,

Young Building.

MASSEURS
Rheumatism,
Bruises,
aad other
Ailments
Quickly '
Relieved.

Mr. M

K'ahn. Mi
the exact

k now
;v of

ffers.
Mr.

vim t

the S
Mr.

READ THE ADVERTISER,

WORLD'S NEWS DAILY"lephone 637.if t

Next to Cable Olticel

3

J

Potnpernickle
THE FINEST OF ALL BREADS IN WHICH PURE INGRE-

DIENTS FIGURE. PALM CAFE. HOTEL STREET
NEAR UNION.

Signs of all kinds.
Scenic Work, Decorating,

TM SHARP, The Painter
Elite Building

Phone 397
Graining,, Paper Hanging, EtcJ
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member oi tne neaitn ana sanitation cnnim ((. t -BY AUTHORITY shall have the right at any and ail times to enter upon
" HiEN! WRIT IFt ol anv producer or vender or distributer of milk aufh)ii 1

ol this uruinance, ana any reiusai on the nart nf "tri!.ORDINANCE NO. 17. .. .. .. , . . .
1 u-- u Produi. "woi

distributer to allow sucn entry arid such Tas n v

SHABEAS City ami County Physician, milk inspector ur ether officers "''fy
bv the revocation or t lie permit ot such '

r, vender or a- -

the. said Boaid of Supervisors. And it tL;, i be i:nbi-t-,.- i "lJiO0tiJ
or n mpersons. Una or corporation to obstruct or interfere wit!, i 3 JHi

AX ORDINANCE PROVIDING FOR THE INSPECTION OF MILK AND

DAIRIES AND DAIRY COWS, AND REGULATING THE SALE OF

MILK, AND PROHIBITING AND PUNISHING THE DISPOSITION OF

UNWHOLESOME. IMPURE OR ADULTERATED MILK IN THE CITY

AND COUNTY OF HONOLULU.

Physician, a milk inspector or any other duh authorize,! ' m WISupreme Court Ru!es That Con-

spirators Must Stay
in Jail.

the said City and County in the performance of anv o the dutie,this Ordinance
Section 12. It shall be the dutr of the timII-- .

-'' Aivtu ouir tunc an uaiuo iilJU OlUCr niUS estahlii! f"l Wl

and County of Honolulu, for the purpose of satisfying hmOT Qpl

that the provisions and requirements of this Ordinance aro " t!lwl
obeyed.

beiBg obiejl

A BROKEN-DOW- N SYSTEM.
I s - a r.ihlcn or i! ti. w h;, h doc ujt

.r i i i :i.irr.f. but h:t li 'c oi tht-i- re,ti:y
'rv!--:-- I : s s: ni v a fak - h itrv.ik ilnwn,

- it v. nt iVmIi! Nt( - t!i it su'-i.- i in the ys
N ni.iV.'T wii.it t any s Ur they

.if r.. it! um'' if1 .t s s1. U in v arc ;r. uc h t! :t
!!: n !ii Mr.t s!rtj,if ssrifs.

i ! "tr.iiii'rt .,r ar:r!i s. df.riss id
M ' - a .i " t il r'.i'i v ii r .ii) ti ordinary
att.i.: s hat ts a1- - ti--

a aii .i- -t ; ft .ae.j r itiiti - mir
VITAL STRENGTH & ENERGY
t li r r: ! r :i trei::. and ex per-e- t"

v.---- . it a tj i;nt sum veils tht- day tJ.i n:ay be

THE NEW FRENCH REMEDY

THERAPION No.3
tn.m bv ;mv ofh r known com nation. S surely

i t is :a.;-'- in arioidaiHe with the printed
d.r i ti a t t.nianyiti it, wiii the shattered

be rect.ircd. &

THE EXPIRING LAMP OF LIFE
LIGHTED UP AFRESH,

and a new x e imparted in plate id what
ha i 'at v s 'c!n. d widn-ou- t, used up," and
vahirVss. "1 iv.s ondi-itt.- l meclirament is purely
vt ir.r.it u.'us, :s agreeable to the taste

-- :..taa!e I h ah constitutions and ci.ditions, in
ertiicr sex .iud it is d.thcult to imagine a rase of

or iif, whose main features are
thnsf of debihty. that wi not be speedily and
permanent! benetited by this never-failin- g recu-p- -

r.tt ve essence, which destined to cast into
f.t hv on evervth nu that had preceded it for this
w and nunt-rot- j class of human ailments,

THERAPION.:,::;
h"mi:ts us: ou li hi ?it the world. Fru f in Knland.

2 9 per ac Itet. Purchasers should se- that the word
' ' appears on Hritish Government
Stamp in white letters on a red around affixed
to every package by order ot H'S Map-sty'- s Hon.
Comnvsiyvoers and without which ;t is a forgery.

Therapion may now be had in taste-
less forrru

f the Territory
grunt a writ of
petition of Ma-an-

Soga, the

The snn'vniv curt
rr-laV Iefused TO

i be-a- col on the
i. (i. f.t.i, Tasaka Section 13. The City and County Physician, the milk in"st i live con- -a pa nestti.ut i !1 tors and other officers ot the City and County as hereinbefore d

have the riirht to enter and have fre. access. "WiLni i ii i us or the O'tirt,pi ra tors.
1Dgress to n

where milk is stored or kept for sale, and to all wagons ca '
i- - based on the
or was previously

d- - nyaig the writ,
il ; n t: 1 that the ilia vehicles, railroad steamboats, orcars, conveyances of every kind

carrying or transportation or delivery of milk for the purpose --

USe
" SkS

in the City and County of Honolulu. MmjtjJ

win eh were
has heeii ad
The opinion,

ou except;-,- '

and tht-ret'.- .

by the eour

; ed

overruled.

uritteu b
o.,:,... ii Ti.n r:- - r'.Cn.. ti - . .

rl:.i mil ou-- j wuuii iusician ana the milk
incriin'tiira tilinlJ li.ivp thp rirht .if anv lima 1. i

Immigi

- the
th n.'t justice, is as tui- - lnspeet

. ..an.c samples Of mill,
person, persons or concern selling or exposing for sale or exchanei B
ering or distributing milk in the City and County of Honolulu no

"
one quart for each sample, such sample to be taken in full view Wt?Y
uresence of the person from whom said samnle i talrm , 1'til' --"""i ouu Khan ii
there furn w vllJ umn. 13 lasen one-hal- f i J

aled, and shall retain and seal the other half of saidsamjde
Knmr,l sn Tftnined shall hav written thpronn an '

MOTT

Declar

Li!

-
BBmb

date of the taking of the .sample and the name of the rm. v
UltJlnl-p-n nnd a memorandum thereof shall bp ma.la K-

HIGHEST PEICES PAID FOB

ALGAROBA BEANS
ta anv quantity, if delivered to tb

undersigned in good condition.

RENEAR COMPANY, LTD.,

Queen Street, near Eichards.

, . luo ppjj

or driver from whom taken, the date when the same was taken and tie
of the dealer's permit. IBBlM

Section 15. Nothing herein contained shall be construed to prern J
CLOSING OF TRANSFER BOOKS.

as buttermilk, or what is known as sour milk, provided the game in J
compounded or prepared from pure, clean, fresh, wholesome and nnainlt J
milK wiinin vne meaning 01. mis cruiuauce, and are in sound and w

Be it Ordained by the People of the City and County of Honolulu:

Section 1. No milk producer or milk vender shall after this Ordinance

becomes operative, either himself or through his agents, servants or employes,
offer or expose for sale or sell or deliver for sale, use or consumption within
the City and County of Honolulu, any milk without first having obtained from
the Board of Supervisors of the City and County of Honolulu a permit so to do

as hereinafter provided:
Section 2. To procure such a permit, the applicant therefor shall present

to the Board of Supervisors a written application, and shall state therein the
came and business and residence addresses of the applicant, the source or
sources from which said applicant obtains or will obtain supplies of milk, the
number of cows in the possession of said applicant, the daily average quantity
of milk produced, and the daily average quantity of milk disposed of by said
applicant, and the manner and character of such disposition. He shall within
four months after the filing of such application furnish a certificate from a
veterinary surgeon showing that all such cows are free from tuberculosis.
The Board of Supervisors shall provide for the testing of cows and the furnish-

ing of such certificate .without charge to the applicant. Such application shall
be made to the Board of Supervisors upon printed blanks to be furnished by
said Board for such purpose. Such application shall further state the specific
brand or business name, if any, under which said milk is to be sold, exchanged
or distributed.

Section 3. If the Board of Supervisors, upon such application, shall deter-

mine that the statements therein made are true and satisfactory, it shall be
the duty of the Board of Supervisors to direct the City and County Clerk to
issue, and said City and County Clerk shall thereupon issue to said applicant
a permit to sell, expose or offer for sale, exchange, deliver or distribute milk
within the City and County of Honolulu.

Secticm 4. One sncb permit shall be required for each place of production,
general sale or storage of milk. Such permits hall be issued only in the names
of the owners of the supply of milk thus on storage or for sale, and shall for
the purpose cf this Ordinance be conclusive evidence of such ownership. No
sueh permit shall be sold or assigned or transferred. Such permit shall be
subject at all tines to revocation by said Board of Supervisors in its discretion
upon sufficient cause therefor shown; provided, however, that no permit shall
be revoked until after a hearing given by the Board of Supervisors in the mat-

ter of the revocation of such prrmit after five (3) days' notice io writing has been
served on the ownci of such permit, which notice' shall state the ground of
complaint against SL-- owner, and tbe time and plate of sueh hearing; and
provided' farther, that no permit shall be revoked by ?aid Board ot Supervisors
for the first offense w?1bout the imanimous consent of all the members of said
Board.

At least wnce each yar every person r persons, firm- or corporation holding
such permit shall register with the City and County Clerk his or tbeir name
and permit number, and shall make ; written statement' to- sitt'd Board at Super-
visors containing all the information; required to be given by applicants for
permits in their written Jor peisnits as hercinbf ore providW; and
all applications for permits and all suili written statements- - required as afore-

said shall be regis-fere-d in a register to be kfjt by tbe City and County Clerk
for that purpose.

Section 5. No person or persons, firm or rorporation shall' sl or expose
for sale or exchangn r deli rsr or distribute within the' limits- - of the City
and County of Honolulu1, milk Irons any Tragovy or vehicle, unless such wagim
or vehicle shall have exposed oa both sidt-theJo- f the permit number of tfee

erson or persons; firm ct corpcratica selling or offering or exposing for sale,
or distributing or delivering or exshan-gin- s icb nu'lk. 8ncu permit number shall

e painted on said: wagon r vehi'sii? re Arab fir nuiaeralr not' less- - tlian- three (3
inehes in height, and shall! be plat?d' oa said wsgesn' or vehicle' under tie direc-
tion of a duly ajvpoinled Bilk inspector, and in milk is-- sold' from cans
r vessels (not carried in sny wapon ct vehjcle), then the permit number as

f 1 t i i 1 1 i . . i ii . i .
oi mint sonus suaii ue not less uiau iweuiy-ign- t per cent. (28), of wiiel

less than twenty-seve- n and one-hal- f per cent. (27) shall be milk to
Section 16. Pure skimmed milk shall be permitted for sale or VjJ

Hawaiian Commercial & Sugar Co.

Notice is Ikti-Ji- given that on ac-
count of the annual meeting of the
company to be held in .San Francisco ou
Wednesday, April 13th, 1U, the Hono-
lulu transfer books will be closed mr
transfers from April 1st, UHd, to April
13th, liilO, both dates inclusive.
ALEXANDER & BALDWIN, LTD.,

Honolulu Transfer Agents.
Honolulu, March liSUh, lSUU.

piuviuru lliaL liic tdua ui vcaocw .tuiaiuing it Etuau 06 CUStlllCtrf

"Skimmed AlUk" in letters one and one-na- inehes high.
Section 17. Any person who shall violate any of the provisiw d tfl

ordinance shall be deemed guilty of a misdemeanor, and upon eonvictioi tknJ

lows. :

"The tuoners applied for a writ
of habeas eoipus to obtain release from
imprisonment imposed by a judgment
tf the circuit court of the first circuit
in which tiny are tried upon the torn-oiaiti- t

of the high sheriff charging them
with conspiracy and convicted of con-

spiracy in the third degree, the verdict
lie in g reudertd by only eleven jurors
lUc defendants consenting to the with-
drawal of one juror during the trial.
Ihey moved in arrest of judgment on
the same grounds upon which the peti-
tion for a writ of habeas corpus is bas-?d- r

excepting to the denial of the mo-

tion. The exception was allowed and
brought here from the circuit court,
Tvhich after elaborate argument and
full consideration were overruled. It

us solely upon these grounds, all of
hich are set forth in the opinion of

the court (20 Haw. 71), their substance
feeing that the defendants were held
under a complaint of the high sheriff
and not under an indictment, that a
juror was withdrawn by consent and
Hint evidence claimed to be irrelevant
was allowed, that the petitioners claim,
as they did in their bill of exceptions,
that the judgment of the circuit court
was void. The attorney for the peti-

tioners, who represented them at the
trial and at the hearing on the excep-
tions, says that this court gave full
eonsideration to these matters and that
he could hardly ask to reargue them
hut he desires the writ to issue in order
that the petitioners upon being remand-
ed may appeal to the United States
Supreme Court. In re Neilson, 131 U.

170, is cited as authority for dis-

charging a prisoner from custody on
habeas corpus if the judgment under
which he is held is void. Such undoubt-
edly is the law upon the subject. But
the" difficulty of discharging the peti-

tioners from custody on this ground is
that by a final adjudication we held
that they were legally tried, eonvLeted
and sentenced, and that no new matter
is stated and no argument or reason
is suggested for holding otherwise.

"Under Sec. 20o4 K. L. the petition-
ers are not 'entitled as of right to de-

mand ami prosecute the said writ,' and
tv See. 2H.15 K. L., the issuing of the
writ is discretionary with the court.
Under See. 733 U. S. Rex. St. the writ
issues 'unless it appears from the peti-

tion itself that the party is not en-

titled thereto,' and 'need not therefore
le awarded if it appear upon the show- -

shall be punished by a fine of not less than five dollars ($5.00) andMti
than one hundred dollars ($100.00), or by imprisonment for a tera 4
exceeding three months, or by both such fine and imprisonment.

Section 38. Thi3 Ordinance 6hall take effect thirty days after tkfcl
of its approval.

Introduced by Supervisor R. W. Aylett.
Date of Introduction February 8, A. D. 1910.
Approved this 21st day of March, A. D. 2910.

JOSEPH J. FEEt,
3bpt

8616 March 23, 24, 23, 26, 29, 29, 30, 31; April 1, 2.

BTT.T, RrO. 22. certified check equal in amount toil
of the tender.

i'ROl'OSALS for services during fiscal
year HUl. Oilk--e Depot Quartermaster,
Honolulu, 11. T., March 2s. 1!1U. SEAL-
ED I'KOl'OSALS in trijdicnte will e
received at this oflice until 10 a. m.
April 27, 1!U0, and then opened for the
following services; 1. All printing re-

quired for the office of depot and con-
structing (Quartermaster at Honolulu, 11.
T. 2. Furnishing and delivering ice
to the different otlices and CQ. M. Corral.
3. Laundering towels for otlices of Le-po- t

anil Constructing Quartermaster. 4.
Laundering linen for transports, o.
Coaling and stevedoring transports.
Separate proposals lor each class of ser-
vices are required. Blank forms and
further information can be- obtained
at this oflice. Envelopes containing
proposals must be endorsed "Proposals
for services lSMl," and addressed to the
undersigned: J. C. CASTNER, Captain
& (Quartermaster, U. S. A. Depot Quar-
termaster.
M524 Mch. 30, 31. April 1, 25, 20, 27

U. S. ENCINEEli OFFICE, ILmoiuIu,
T. H., March 1, 1!U0. Sealed proposals
for dredging in Honolulu Hajbr.rr Ha-
waii, will be received here until 11
o'clock a. in., April 1. ISilO, ami then

All bids must be made os forms hi
nished by the Board of Health and ma
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WHEKEASr at a meeting of the
Board of Supervisors of the City and
County of Honolulu, held on the 21st
day of March, A. D. 110, there was
adoV.ed a report of the Committee on
lioad.s,. Bridges, (iurbuge. Parks and
Publit ltm.roverneutsr reconumendiiig
that ai contract be eutered intk with J.

. (Hli'Ban fo.r the pxving: of Fsnt street

quireraents of Act 62, Sessioa L

1909.
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The Board of Health does not Hi

itself to accept the lowest oraajbi

afivresaid shall be jmt in a sonspic iuus- - f5ace on siu-i- ii earn or vessel' imr.rediately t f rom malai side of (,'wa. street tc
or tercder.

THE BOA ED 0FHEALTH,

By its President,Sthe ma-jk- siile of Bi?retai la street withbesow thereof; as to Be-- plainly vtsilib ob snrwfieial' ihetion:
E. A. MOTT-SMIT- ior If sneh milk is sold ' or cvposed sr offered fir iMivery, distribution or liitul'rUiie " laveme-nt- , an-- l tlie Mayor

exchange within a store or Itouse, c on the sid-walS- of anv street in fhe City li1"'1 ''- and County C!er.; wire author- - 8623jiiu made bv the petitioner that ifI . . ' i i : i ... i t j? - -
Mar. 29. 30, 31, Apr. 1, 2, 4, S, iIrought into court and the cause of his' I""nici openea. Lmormarion on appn-turmnitme-

inquired into he would be j cation. E. Eveleth Winslow, Major.
8600Engineers.remanded to prison. ' Ex parte Terry

Lzed to execute ou of the Board
sf Supervisors, ths ontrat--t for such,
iwirk thn sul.'iiitted o the Board; and

WHFEASrthe sail City ajj.d County

NOTICE OF SALE OF BAULKS K

ats$ CoHmty of Honolulu, then sueh permit shalj! als be tn?tantly exposed in
so-si- CfBspitnons manner at" the jitice where aueh milk is 5old or liept, so
as to be plainly visible.

Section 6. It shall be for asj person c- - pewirs; firm or aorpora-ri.m- ;

by themseJves or by thsar ageiisj servants or emplcyes-- , in the ity and'
County ef Iffuf.fcla to render-o- r m.'jufac-T.re- , sitl'y. offer for sale or exchange,
deliver, distiFbi-te- or have his, iileir. ee its jcssewioTi iriib intestr to sell,

LOTS OK SIAKTKI

HONOLULU, OAHU.

In the Matter of the Dissolution of
THE KASH COMPANY, LIMIT-
ED Notice.

t Urk Las in accordance with such
; authorisation executed said ou I

12s U. S. 3"1. This court 'has the
Tight to examine its own records and
take judicial notice thereof in regard
to proceedings formerly had therein by
one of the parties to the proceedings
now before it.' Dimmick v. Tompkins,
194 V. S. .1 10, of; and see in re P ard-ma-

10!, U. S. 3, 44.
';The writ must Therefore be denied

and it is so ordered. ' '

Hhehalf of the Board, Vv.it the Mavor Iips
.Notice is hereby given that the refused and neglected, and srill refusesexpose r offer for sale- or :xchanty, or distrilAit"e for Lt?n?an cwwurtption, At 12 o'clock noon, Saturday, Apr

30th, 1910, at the front door Hpoiation organized and iierotoldro ex-- ;

a:-- imjute, ada'Jterated, unhsstlthfu'.l or milk, or any nifik from i? ini ntleets to execu.te the atne as sso

Catdtol. Honolulu, there will be ifauthorised
public auction under provisions of Put

IV., Laud Act 1893, Section 2T6,W

vised Laws of Hawaii, the Mitl
lots:REAL ESTATE

I TRANSACTIONS

istiiig under and by virtue of the laws
of the Territorv of Hawaii, and known
as THE K ASH COM PAN Y, LIMITED,
has been lissolved by order df. the
Treasurer of the' Territory of Hawaii,
duly made on the L'lst day of. March,
PH'i, and that by order of said. Treas-
urer, the undersigned M. Phiilsps uas
been appointed trustee for the oicditors
and stockholdeis of The Kasli Cinnpany.
Limited, aforesaid, witii full powers to
settle the affairs of said con;.ivation ;

and notii-- is hereby further tyvrii to
all creditors of said coriMirat ion to lire- -

Lot No. Area. UptWC

wiiieh tie ertim has been skitnmed ;r separated vzaies tbe same i 3pificall":
d 'openly to be skinitned mlk.

Setftibn 7. Miik shall ' ba' deeird! t be imfsrff, adulterated, unfaithful!
and upjwhol'esom-- within the- nieaniig oi" this orhasE under the Allowing

tondiiliiVn,!!y viz:
Is';. Milk etintaining les than: eighfr and one-Jia.1- f- jt centam V.37c) &i

nilk dids-- , exowiriBg milk i&H

2nd. Milk le-ss- - tha i- - thrno pfv cen4ti- io7r) - fat.
3.t1. Milli (Srawn from cots- - w xhin flfrew d a y before or vrithia five drr

after partnueiTimv.

4ch. Milk ?awn from ows fid on any iinhft&Efhfnl or unwholesome f'jd.

514 to r.9s inc. ..3.63 acres-.- J

Ml

HE IT OROAIXED BY THE PEO-
PLE 1)F THE CITY AND COUNTY
OF LLONOLVLU:

Tlrnt that portion of Fc-r-t street in
the District uf Honolulu lying between
the iiakai of Queen street and the
mauUa side of Heretauia street be paved
with "Hitidithic" pavement, the same
beyag a tent,ed paverjent, and that
th City anl County Clerk be and he is
hoveby authorized and directed to exe-ctite-

behalf of the Board of Super-
visors ;k. contract for said work in form
as heretofore executed by the City and

.599A. 'J0.761 sq. ft
,'9!B. l,24t sq. ft ...

2 . Acres
J30WI

575 W

sit) fsent their claims at the otbav of M. ,1

lMiiUil.s A- I .li- it - ..hrimr .t' .n.1 otll. Milk ?rawn from jnws lpt i r an ntiheii'RHv or unsMnitarx condi iion,

Enteicd of March 2'J, li'ln
Juseph Ll Kaimana ajol wf. et al,

to .1 K A Kaimana ....
Malaga K. Keaw and h.--l. et al. to
J K Aberahama Kaimana
Toui-ii- i Hauiamura and wt to Win

Kinney
Kaamai ivvj to Komio
William L'mou t.o Voting Men's

Sav Soc, Ltd
V.in H hoi Co. Ltd. to A K

Oueen streets. Honolulu, within
0fl 00

650 W
net.v jor fr-- oi affwted with any fi'Tin oi inf'wtriou-- cntagiou or transmissible
t al!:) diseit-w- . or milk which con-rains- anre tliao one million b.oterii per venbic-days from th dafe hereof, a ad th

880"w

TOO w

County Clerk therefor as above set out.

claims not si) presented shall 'pa: foreei.'
barred.

Honobil.li. March 2', V.U,.
M. I'll I JLLIPS,

Trustee..
March April 'i, "S. ZvK -- 7

D
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M
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Rel

I)
I)

I)
' A

t2L .92 Acres .

152, .90 Acres .

ti29. .92 Acres .

o3o, l.i 3 Acres .

i3l, 1.21 Acres .

('i33. .97 Acr-- s

(i;i."), l.ul Acres .

liS'i. 1.3-- j Acres .

f37, 1.2' Acres .

C 40, Loo Acres .

till, .90 Acres .

012. .99 Acres .

543. .9 Acres .

G4s. l.m Acres .

lutrodu.,d by J. C. tlMNN,
Supervisor.

Hated this 2th day of March, A. 1 .

19 UX.
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centimeter
6th. Milk from which arty jrt 0-- the- - area in has been removed, an3 milk

whi-i- im.Jiediait.ify upon b ng drawn from the cvr shall not have been cooled
by ."mhrnfrging- the vessel in w'tieh ilia- is. tontaimH? in ord watr to a
dejjth efjjiar ta- that of sf id mi 18 in ?iie Vrssel. er else cooled bv a process of
aeaari'on. and iejt in a col plte at a tenrperaipr of-- nec higher than, seven ty-sen-

dgTes (77) Far.mheit nntil remoTed for deliverv thereof.
?th. MiJi which h as beei diluied n.7th warer or vith aiv other fluid or

tr. whiv'rt has- rVen addd or i'nto wairi aas Kn intTjdueedi anv foreign sub-- ;

itince wiiat.rrer.
Stl. Mr-- drawn from mws m by milkeTS that tare themselves in a eondi-Tj- n

3 filtis or uncle'itilinesss

600

600

0
600

1.030

Ulaisyer
Yon ilamni-Youiii- ; o. Ltd, to E M

Wood
Virginia L McLeod and hsb. by

an vs. to K S ( 'uuha
Jo; Andaade and to .1 H Schnack
KJiiAfierf; l lais and tisb to ,l.,hn

E chmidl
E I.ind.-iiiaii- to John F HacUtt-hl-

E Liudou.auu. bv atty, to W Pl'o
S!,,

tt V I.i- - and wf to V E Hime .

IN THE CIECUn COITRT OF T3E
FIRST CIRCUIT, TERSJTORY 0F
HAWAII.

AT CHAMBERS IN ?ROBAT5L

la the Matter of the Estate of CSades
John Biart, Deceased..
On reading and filing 'she petition, and

. . . '. ii . i) ii . i

oft
Terms: Cash, or at the optionP A

. 1
aser. twenry-n- v .pure

l i'tth. Vilk wliiei is slwn Vy amilyims, to contain aur substance or sub- - at time and place of sale. .,1
to .1

.... M
In. .Iv.l

. . An lib

Tbe foregoing bill was. at a regular
adjourned meetiug of the Hoard of
Supervisors of the City and County of
Honolulu, held on Tuesday. March '2!,
1910, ordered passed to print on the
following vote of the said Hoard:

Ayes: Cos, Kane, Logan, Cuiinn.
Total, 4,

Noes: Ahia, Aylett, MeClellan. To-

tal, 3.

H. K ALA UOKALANI, JR..
Clerk, City and County of Honolulu.

Mi24 March ?,i"), 31, April 1, 2, 4

mintor of'The Rte" of Carle's f ? " -a-l constituents of in three equal installments t -
i (J) vears f'tB

JaeoU S P.ailcy and wf. ct al,

Affrcd Magooii, tr
Kst of S Koth. by tr, to Yon

on- - la and wl to Kane-h- e

i Ltd

milk, or so have Ven deprived! either whollv or in r,s.r nfJohn Biart, Houtdulu. City and. County- -Rice
1)

o Her- -

two s..i, aim liiivs -- , .

terest on unpaid balance annuaUya

. , t..r cent pw

of Honolulu, Territory of Hiivv.tiii,
wherein he asks to bj allowe.l. $713.u cVrrt 1 .i ti.Lk-iti- iin . bv a;ty.

.Kelt and charges himselt with ?1 JOfc.t'l,, ar rate or si. 1,0 j i i

instelB,. , , , . that
IT01UCU. uijncn'l .if. ttir

natwraWy or norm:t!y conajnedi in rnilk.
1'Otlu Milk any preservative or antiseptic
Section 8. 1 shall fee unlawful for any person or persons, firm or corporat-

ion- to have or earry m any wagvm or vehicle upon or from whieh milk or
erf(jm is being or brought, earried. stored, Jep.isited, sold, exchanged, defiv-er- l

or .list riVmted, or offers! or exposed for sale or distribution as food for
any human Wing, ay swill, garbage, refuse or anv deeavinir or fermenting

mav oe paiu --

.
" .n.v.nr interest- -

asks that the same may be xamind
.Kel and apj. roved, and that a final ortVr

may be made of Jistributin of She
M property remaining in his hxndH to, the
I. icrsons thereto eutitled, aiyl disch&rg-- I

I iri l.'iTii find hi nreties trom all Inr- -

bv stopping correal . t.... . .i., ohfive. Ba

niann 1' h' S.diiiit.c
Ernest LiTidemanii,. by arry, t- - Her-

mann P F

Frank Santos and wf t I ni..n
Loan 4c Sv Au of Haw. Ltd. .

Jonah Kam.'iUu' to Luu Sam lk.:n.
U W K'.iii'if'ib' to Y Akana
iU.ioo 4 .o '.o John A l'a!:;.'.r aud

wt

In addition to ' tathep r
part of the consideration,

and ass1"

shall pay all taxes. - ,I t her responsibility as such Adniiuistra- -

.3-1- tor:
ah
Vt'

Office of the Board of Health.
Honolulu, Hawaii. March 29, 19 M.

TENDERS FOR FURNITURE, BED
DING, ETC., KALIHI RECEIVING
STATION.

be lerieu -
pints that may

said land- -'
,,n or in respect of theIt is ordered, that Monday, the isth

dav of April, A. I . l'."lo. at ten oVlo--

a. in. before the .!udg of said Court
at the 'onrt h'ot.in of ;iie said Court.

FLORAL PARADE SOUVENIR.

putrefying. fu!, unxrholesome. noxious or ft?thy mutter, or anv cans or recep-
tees eontaisir.g any material or substance with which eream 'or milk might be
diluted, adulterate-- . or rendered impure, wn wholesome or unhealthful.

Scctim 9. The Board of Supervisor of tbe City and County of Honolulu
shall appoint one or more milk inspector a may be necessary "to earrv into
etYect tW provisions of thi ordinance. The salaries of such inspectors shall be
fixed V.y the Hoard of Supervisors. Said inspectors shall have all the' power
and shall perform all of the duties- provided in this Ordinance, and shall have

interest therein.
to puallowedwill beNo !personSealed tenders, in dnnlicntp endorsed;ne recem ... ..!.,,...,.,. ; ,vt,-- t tT .. f tit if ill s..nverir t

.

TKNliKliS V(r: PrpviTriie ma, mure than one i.n.)" '""- - "S ri,.-.- .. ...
icatii'ii j Honolulu. Citv and Count v of Hoiiolahi. oi

be citizens

1v

l

T"

n.

HINC, ETC.. KALIHI P I'.CEI YIN'C Purchasers must

STATION." for furn-Khim-
r the Kali hi i.ited States: 1

itteO, 1

ll .i'.v :. i

h Kinj

be and the san hert hv is appointed a
tl;e time and da'o tor hearing said
petition and a ntifs. and that nil per-
sons interested may then and there ap- -

ofsuch powers and perform such other duties a may t ... ... .. . t, i....r to nav cosbe hereafter pres- -

cribed bv the Hoard of Supervisors.

Ttoral Parade, the omc'.al pu

ef tl-.- Haw aii Prom-tio- ii Com::

Vi W had M The o'h.-- ..f

:xp Caz!te :.ny.

rr-r- This - a handsome
ot" tie -- ''! ev. n:s of

rn "H.oIti!ti, and if eonvcy

;( the manner f et

..oceiving station. Kalihi, City and i

County of Honolulu, will be received i S;',nii'- -

. . ,ODditio!- - P1"tivc-rn- ,,,,.lr ar,d sliow car.se. if anv thev htive. Section l't. It shall be the duty of the Citv and ( onnty Phwician toie vear whv the san.e sliould not be granted. '.t the othce of f bo Hoard of 11,,,'t!. '
i nffice of lexercise practical supervision in respect to such miU ectors. and said ttiII!.--

Sis to who are not. v ar r.. .a.,.., and tnav i. resent ev'fleiia v i ,i t inspeerors snail He suii.tect to tne iiirection at t'tlies c.f said Citv .n.l ' 4..i'i:l of Public Lau tiinissausaid property.
no'uUi. this th dav ofat H

until 12 o'clock, noon. Mundav. April
Hth. 1910.

Specifications and a list cf articles
required, and other information, may

Honolulu.P.uihiing.' birthdav jr. Hawaii.
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Phvsician. Paid milk inspectors shall make weekly reports to the said Citv
rnd ''ounty Physician of their official doings.

Section 11. In order to carry out the purposes and provisions of this
ordinance the City and County Physician, the milk inspector or inspectors and
any other duly authorized officers of the City and County of Honolulu, and any

be had ujKin ayip.lication the oflice ..eatM. T. SIMONTON.
Clerk.

Commissioner
Honolulu. March 30,
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n.aff. any part of .the won..
IwenfveiL'ht rents. They me ei.cl

in envelopes ready for maiLng.
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Tenders must be accompanied by a
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